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Remember That Infamous Years Ago?
WASHINGTON (UPD-Cowt 

Guard Omdr. Louis B. Olson 
was.having.« plsasant Sunday 
morniBg ^HmaJtfast in < his 
hillside' Hviraiiao ' home 281 
years ago Sunday when he was 
interrupted by the sharply 
insistent ring of the telephone.

He wondered who could be 
calling at 7:20 a.m. When he 
answered the phone, a v<rice at

the other end of the line 
urgently reported the sinking of 
an “enemy" submarine'by a 
U.S. destroyer.

Olson, then 46 years old, 
swiftly ordered recall of his 
ship’s company and sped off on 
the four-mile trip to Pier 6 in 
downtown Honolulu, where the 
ship—a Coast Guard cutter 
called the Taney—was berthed.

By the time he arrived, |
Japanese torpedo planes and( 
dive bombers assisted by {
minisubs had begun what was| 
to be a crippling assault on the: 
U.S. Pacific Fleet anchored at 
Pearl Harbor. j

.Most Beyond Range j
The Taney’s crew took battle 

stations but most of the action'

was beyond the range of the 
ahip’s 3-inch guns.

By noon, the Taney’s guns 
and SO caliber machine guns 
had warded off an attack by 
five Japanese aircraft intent on 
destroying the Honolulu power 
plant|.

Its ^nd is still not in sight. 
The Taney is now on duty off 
the coastal waters of ^ t h  
Vietnam, the lone U.S. ship

present at the Pearl Harbor 
attack that is still on active 
duty.

TTie day after Pearl Harbor, 
the 327-foot cutter took on an 
enemy sub entering the harboiF.
 ̂.̂ n oil slick follow Ing iir 
I antisub attack , indicated to 
Olson and others that the sub 
was destroyed, although it was 
never confirmed.

The ship was under way tor

I
88 of the first 96 days of the damage while iiffltcting great' Reflecting on his most vivid 
war, later saw service in the losses on the enemy. [memory of the Pearl Harbor

In addition to World War M
rear admiral, remembered that.Atlantic but returned to., the

n . iti ! 1 . . . service, the Taney was used as . u j i. . ^Pacific in early 1945 to take '' a partv had been planned
,n . . .

I Its luck held out as the ship She is now serving a year’s i t  wa.s during a lull after the 
[survived attack by an estin.at- ‘**P*®>''"*"* Guard most intense action that day."
! ^  1 J- - ' Squadron 3 in Vietnam under he recalled, ••that the cabin bov
ed 1,400 Japanese aircraft m command of Capt. Robert, came up to ask If the parly was 
250 assaults without major E. Ogin of Minneapolis. Mmn 'still scheduled”

“There Is ao public con* 
Bcleacc; there arc only In- 
dividnais’ several consciences. 
Dry those up, er bind the life 
•ut of them, and all the mental 
and moral life of the pubUc is 
stopped at its source."

-WUUam Ernest Hocking

Serving The Tap O’ Texas 62 Yeart

.WE.UHER
r  AMP A A.NI) MCl.MTY — Fair 
and warmer today, lacreasing 
rioudineis and turalag* colder 
•Monday. High toda.r upper 40s; 
low tonight mid-20s. Northwest
erly winds 5-10 mph. Sunrise 7:.T6 
a.m., .Sunset 5:28 p.m.
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FIRST INQUIRY A WHITEWASH?

S p e c ia l T e s t im o n y  
G iv e n  In  M a s s a c r e s
» t ' *

WASHINGTON (UPD—Army j Another session was planned 
investigatora secretly ioterro-1 lor Monday

Difficult To 
Tell Enemy 
From Allies

gated  ̂ two officers at the 
Pentagon Saturday in their at
tempt to determine whether the 
original field inquiry into the 
alleged My massacre was a 
whitewash. i

In a session that began at 9 
a m. EST, the special board 
heard testimony from Capt.

CLEVELAND (UPll 
widow of the officer 
detachment of US. 
troops allegedly 
South Vietnamese

—The 
whose 
Army 

massacred 
civiUans

Of the 26 soldiers or former 
servicemen under investigation, 
only one, Lt. William L. Galley 
Jr., a platoon leader during the
My U i sweep, has been w w  ̂ u
formally charged and ordered , husband told her
court-martialed in the case j  can't tell the VC from
Galley, stationed at Ft. Ben-¡civilians,” the Cleveland Plain!

copy!

m
the village of My Lai in 1968̂

‘we I 
the!

ning, Ga., is accused of the | Dealer reported in 
premeditated murder of «t j nghted article today.

Lt. Col Frank A. Barkerur.i
least 108 villagers

Eugene M. Kotouc. who was j  in Saigon, meanwhile, a U.S.
IntelUfence officer for the task  ̂ spokesman said American field j I*’® convmander whoee 
force that carried out the commanders are “re-emphasiz- look part ir tha search-and-!

dlrectivee to their troops destroy mission which went 
Aluw ». 1888. the d*y of the about treatment of civilians in through the village. 1
reported mast slaying of South th# war. He denied any new He «as killed in a helicopter 
Vs^ameM civUlans. ; orders had bean iasuwl a result accident near My Lai about a '

Cot D«vid C. ^ u i<iML^®C iciden«. y» ' h '
^  »«rtetSi wife. Dorothy: said 

- f t ‘ U«8 ehriHi* which aS he told her. ‘The W  O ak
««•IL  . '• ’ arriving serYidg|m are in-ijtriM soft-h«irtad beoausi we

ki P'’8cttce rtaco; fonnod «f, U»*Tp3j5iman said. g M  tho kids candy a k>t so 
tho p ^ a to  boariaga bagan, thqi “Tbaao a rt being re-omphe- g v  sand the kide and the old 

rofaaod commoot onj naad to peopio in tha fiald," he women to throw grenades andboard
wbat the wHieem said.’ added. lluro us into their booby traps.'
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AT.'CHAMBER-KIWANIS LU NCHEON

Need For Spiro Agnew 
Expressed _ By Speaker

By TEX DEWEESE 
News* Staff Writer 

.AgrieulUirc’i need (or money 
and credit has skyrocket^ 
today and although the farmer's 
costs have gone sky-high he is 
doing the most efficient job in 
the history et mankind. W. N. 
Stokes, prerideiH of the Federal 
Intermediate Credit Bank of 
Houston, told a joint Kiwanis- 
Chamber of Commerce lun
cheon audience Friday in the 
Coronado Inn.

Stokes wrho delved into the 
history of money and credit, 
especially as H relates to 
agriculture, got his biggest 
round of applause when he 
reached a point in his address 
In.whteB he stated:

“f  hare decided wt have 
needed ' Vice President Agnew 
for a long time."

Stokes led bite that statement 
by relating-how he attended a 
Baytor-Texas ' '  AAM football 
gams where some 20.(no well- 
behaved college students were 
in the stands and, the very next 
day, "watched 20-long-haired

for expansion, loans for capital 
expenditures, bank credit for' 
shorter term loans." j

Stokes stated that today every, 
big business has a big block' 
of debt necessary to its [
operations which will never be' 
repaid short of liquidation.

He pointed out that the supply [ 
of money is limited and that
in boom times the demand
becomes great.

Answering the question, “who 
has the money?" .stokes stated 
that it is in the hands of in
dividual savers, banks, in
8 u r a n c e companies, cities, 
states, etc.

"Not too long ago." .Stokes 
said, “agricuHure's needs for 

1 money were simple, but that 
 ̂ . baaker addresses Pampans ¡, „<> longer true

WINNING PARADES is becoming a habit with thiw-pound, seven-year-old Taffy 
pictured here wntti hei' mistress, nine-year-old Pam McGill, daughter of Mr. and Mi-s. 
Alvin McGill, .513 N. Wells. TaWy won flist place in the Pet Division in F'ridaj '.s Santa 
Day Parade, as a furry little Santa seated undei- a Christmas ti'ee. It was Taffy's 
four-in-a-ixw win in the Christmas parade.' (Staff Photo)

Comet Heading 
Toward Earth

2 1 -Y e a r -O l d  H ip p ie  
T e l ls  O f  C u l t  L if e

Skellytown Resident 
Jaded In Panhandle

Bv DORIS E. WHX>X 
.Newt Staff Writer

PANHANDIJ!: — Benjamin Alex Hauler Jr.. 78-year- 
old .Skellytown resident, .was arraigned Saturday before 
Justice of the Peace H. 1-. Powell in Panhandle rharged wHh 
first-degree murder in the .Sept. 7 rape and strangulattnn 
death of a 69-yenr-old Skellytown woman, Mrs. Fldith 
Beighle.

Ha.<isler Is jailed in Panhandle awaiting a Grand Jury 
hearing, whieh has been called for Dee. 19th, according lo 
Carson County .Sheriff John Nunn.
The 28-year-old transient] ' ‘ * '  -  -

worker had been the object of] California bar by two FBI
a cross-countrv search since
disappearing from the area thej 
night, before he was to take a

Ochiltree County Sheriff Ray 
Phagan and Ben Stokes, a

lie detector test in connection Roiger bondsman, flew to I»a 
with the rape-slaying. Angeles to pick up llassler and

Thf suspect was airested return,Jinayo Perrylon. whert 
about a -week ago «. in (BeoftB^^VTOWN. Page t)

AREA VICTIMS

Ends
For Fun 

In Death
.ALBU()VER0I’E. N.M. lUPMKeoneth Davis, and Jack Hood. 

—Charred diamond rings, 820 both of fiorger and Fred .Ad-
bills and a silver fox coat were 
all that remained of what itari- 
ed as a jaunt to America's fun 
capital and ended in death on 
a froien. snow-covered field.

cock and Bill .Allen, both of 
Perryton. Tex.

‘"nw federal officials will be 
going through the wreckage but 
I'm sure it will be quite a

Unhke the winds and snow while before a cause can he 
which hovered with death over determined." said Capt. .Milton 
.Albuquerque's skies F'riday, it Madi.son of the slate police 
was sur>ny and bright Satinday | tTharles Sheets headed th# 
when a team of fedeial inves-|team of Jivestigator.s from the 
tigators arrived to probe for a National Transportation Safety 
cauî e to the state's worst ain-,Board which •vas being aided 
gle airplane crash in 14 years, jby a disaster squad from the 

Eleven prominent Texas pan- FBI. 
handle residents were killed ini The cra.sh occurred after 
the fiery explosion and crash Thompson ran into rough wea- 
of their twin-engina l.,ockheed ther just east of the rugged 
I/)destar. , 110.600-fool-high Sandia .Motm-

The victims were returning;tains and radioed the Feder.ii

W. N. STOKES

publictty in Dallas newspapers, 
and on Dallas television."

to Dalharl following a four-day 
excursion in Las Vegas. Nev 

The dead, all prominent Tex

Aviation .Agency tower in .Albu
querque he was turning back to 
land at a private airport just

RENO, Nev. (UPD A comet j  cj,ttienie;i. included north of town,
is on lU way to earth. Just asj lOs aNGEIJ^S (UPH—Susan I grand jury Monday resulting in tj,e pilot and owner of the air-i It was the last communica-

hippie! indictments against at least ¡craft. Carroll Thompson; his tion between F.AA and the air-

kings to the stable m Bethle- Manson family and described ¡„eluding Manson who so far i*']vir. and Mrs Ed Scherller. all ly missing a home and 16-hou'e
*’*’"• lorgies of killing, fears th* (.See HIPPIE. Page 2) iof .Stratford. Tex : Mr and Mrs'development

Richard Norton, curator of leader of the cult can "conjure.
Atmo'p^erium-Ptanetarium at 
the University of Nevada, said 
Saturday a comet is now 
approaching earth from the 
vicinity of the planet Jupiter, 

“The farmer of today has his i which will reach peak brilliance
OD Christmas Day.

“It will be brilliant and easily 
visible to th* naked eye. 
possibly even during the day on

i  difficulties,” Stirices said. “He 
... .. w . u . . is the only person in the country

_ You couldn t hê > but notice ̂ cannot pass along high
the attention given to those 20 costs to his customers."
protesters while the 20.000 or-1 The speaker then cited Christmas Day," Norton said.

__ _ _____ „ <*®riy youngsters at the football measures that have come into
b o ^  carrjdng'proiest ^acards! Slok®® I ">th
in Dallas and get a lot of **1*1 • '  *’** difficulties. He named the | telescope. The planetarium

Stokes gave the audience his Farm I.oan Act, Federal Land j  annuidly presents a special 
definition of money. B ® n k s and Associations, (Christmas show, demonstrating

up a vision” to harm her. i 
Miss Atkina testified for two] 

hours and 15 minutes Friday i 
befqre a grand Jury, telling of j 
her relationship with 35-year old, 
(Tharles Manson and others in 
his group who are accused of 
the slayings of actress Sharon 
Tate and seven other persons.

Her lawyer, Richard Caballe
ro. says she still regards

A r e a  O i l  M e n  T o  C o n v e n e  H e r e
. f• * >

F o r  A n n u a l  A P I  D in n e r  M e e t

INSIDI TODAY'S 
NiW S
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t I.J• /  f U -Ii.i'
I t i l  n a n  (raai a Mw*. star« 

Mft IBtb iL Lfwli Wwa. (A4t.)
■ »a I»*» fw**" * ..J*»

It’s a commodity. It's just 
lik* cattle, grain, cotton, corn, 
potatoes usd onions." he aaid. 
"ito vatu« rises and fMls with 
demand and supply , 

"Crédit is also money. You 
make a bank loan and boy on 
credit, which is money created 

**We used to do butlnesa with 
hard .mmay, — silver apd 
oofgier. and gold for the larger

Federal Intermediate Credit 
B a n k s  and Banks for 
Cooperatives, all of which, he 
.stated have had trem en^is 
influence on improving the lot 
of the nation's farm«rs.

“Americtn ngricuHan could 
not have been financed properly 
without there inefeitutlons.’’ 
Stokes declared. “K t^ y  had 
not been made avnilnblc our 
entire economy wOuM have

Norton said the comet can].Manson "with a mixture of 
already be seen through a'love, fear and hatred.”

Feara Being ‘Marked' 
Caballero said that although 

Manson is in jail .300 miles 
away in Independence. Calif , 
pending action to bring him 
here. Miss Atkina fears he 
could "conjure up a vision 
detrimental to her In hia mind 
and then transfer it to her mind 
•ad then ahe would know the is

the possibility that the Star of

trnaiectiooa. Then we advanced 
to P8MT money when the qeina ; been affect ŝd.

‘'The (àriner nnà rancher, 
of credit adenuatelv finances now are 

when I invelved in the naiimi'a largest 
bualBMB became big bonds 1 (See NEED. FOR Page 2)

r tr iS  enough 
“VartoiA^fhrmi of 

b e c a m e  necessary

Bethlehem 
comet.

was actually a

X
aO11

IMr

J

“Har whole world revolved 
around Manson,** he said. “Now 
that world no longer exists. It 
is difficult to fathom how this 
girl's mind works but she really 
regnrdi herrelf as dead.”

The remainder of 23 wUnes- 
am ere «fSeted ie*compleie
their teiftnony, Mm-e the

. , ’

1
I
4-

‘ Officers for 1970 will be (Fountain.- A1 .Hirt,' Marguerite 
elected when the Panhandle Piazza and FYankie Lane-
Chapter of the American among many top show business  ̂
Petroleum, Institute meets in personalities. Just this year, 
annual session next ̂  Saturday, Fletcher became the first star 
night at the Sport«n|Bs Club 'ever to be invited to guest two 
south of Pampa. i consecutive days on John

Oil rm’en from p.mpa. Ferguson's top-rated •<-•>«>«** 
.Amarillo, Borger. Perryton and Tennessee, program cm Nash- 
Spearman Will meet for *n '>[••* radio station WSM.
©venwig of ontertainmonl and Thft Panhindl# API chftpf^ 
buftintas. ^  oldest oil-orionted .

Prior to 1988 the annual API wganizations in th* area and 
banquet was held in th* Borger has beqn in existence smet 1933- 
area. but last vear w A  moved- Several of th* originM ,  
U) Pampa i  ' members are expected to attend

On* of the highlight «( this! Saturday nighU ' banquet im 
year's banĉ uet will b# ftn ad- cludinit fe J. Dunifan Jf- ^  
dress by Hewitt B. (Bud) Flet^ Pampa and R.C. Kay «  
Cher, nationally-known Cajun Amarillo. ‘4, i
dialect* humorist who recently R am  pa s Fred Nelsege,

HEMITT B. FLETCHER 
. . . API baaquet speaker

.addressed an audience of 18,000 
in Houston.

I He haa* appeared „with Pete

known ^s "Mr. API." who baa 
aervfd fbe chapter. hi pesa 

See AREA, Page j f
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•  A b o u t  •
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Lodge. Says 
He’s Not 
Eyrâig SenateI

BOSrrON’ rtTPn-AmbMMdor 
Heivy- €abol Lade« Mid on hit 
•n iva l - I w  Pam  Aaturday he 

JiñMilA not dfipoM
!frm >rtwaiiT-ig  -ir— fnr«L 'XMBUUr for 
•lactlp« old ioBOt« Mat
Mxt yaar. a  !
’ “No palUioal"  ̂ Lodfla aald toi 
naaraiaaa a t Lofan laicniatioii>j

Naae liaaa Clah
æ  Sabratloa Anny Chrlatoiaâ 
Molha l l  the dawatawa area aa'al AirpOCL.Ba Iraa tetunUi« to 
Sabirdar- They wearing his MÉPrttW» ' B erety j  home
.'ohintaar Eellringer aproas

Art And Orafl aala caattaaed. 
\ottdi« ovar $10. f  I» •  Tuaaday 
jiad WadaaulaT UA KamiUao.

■■■11*1« Sala; Maadai. 81 
i. Otylar.*

Pasapi OagAaon  ladlaa Or<
'tanbatioe, « innuat at 1 
Aimday.la ’ flM Cray Caaaiy 
Coarthoñao, saemd floor to 
a aw  afficars and board 
ma«d>tr«. H m aawly-elactad 
lo8an 'priDcass, Joa IMail 
Bisad, ó n  ha orownad and 
manbert will hear a rapoct 
(nan Sab Chiaf Martand Haya 
OB his reoMt trtp lo OWaIlfliAA 
City, whata 1» au t «tOi UH 
American Inttiai Uattad olDcuS 
and directoff«. ladHai  $ n  argad 
to secuta SK) mendwralilps..'.. 
' Sparvtr Spray Paiat, 70c 
Xmas. colare. Motor Inn AutoVLL Parker le Plaekteg trees 
st m  W. lOnfsmAl. 860-7M» * 

For Sale Bine Pelat SlaaMoe 
bttooa. »  Phono 680-7000.* 

Ganga Sale: UlO Daaeaa. 
Saaday oaly.*

Garage Sale. Saaday. Beys 
and girls dotbaig. Elaeoic tndn 
and toys. 1807 Evergraaa.* 

BamaMge Sala. Monday aad 
Tuaaday. SU E. Aibort * 

G arath  QUm . Cat Glaat, 
etc. 1(CS E. Fravis. 860«».* 

tm  Sale Starrel Maataag 
horac. Good ccndtiao. 6808611.* 

Garage n k ;  Fanütare. caMp 
ing gear, dothaa, toys. SM Mag 

. nona.*

after SO-'aeanliu a t U S 
ambassukr to the Paris paaot 
talks

The Senate seat wWch It np 
for aiaetka next yaar was hakl 
by Iflrtgt iBitil Ida defaat In 
jOHA ^  John F . . Kennedy. 

'  Kennedy won the teat 
becamej m  bis , hrottwr 

Praeideat «

Probations 
in •

Dist. Court
nrebation for four persons 

■¡at .sat in the 31st District 
Court by Judge Grainger 
McDhany Friday afternoon.

Jamas Boaarth was placed on 
two years probation aftor he 
pleaded guilty to charges of 
theft over IM following the 
burglary of a Pampa residence 
on Scpt..& . ^

E m m #  11 Pampa.
pleaded goUty to charges of 
d r 1 r  1 a g while intoxicated, 
second offense, and was placed 
on two yearn prdbation 

Joa Edward Decker pleaded 
guilty to charges of driving 

wbllo Utoxicatad and probation 
was Mi for two years.

A two year probation period 
was alM set for Donald Carl 
Taylor wtio pleaded goOty to 
charges of forgery and passing

Pum  and Houm Supply.* 
WaMedt experienced beantíd- 

ans. EMm 's Beauty Salon.* 
Gange firUlnie sMt. OS N.

, Christy.*
Garage salt: Friday thra Sus

day. 1000 Vamon Drive.*
»

Pampa Man 
Found Dead 
In Home

A formar profeerional b u t- 
hall playtr, Roy Elmer (chM) 
Katchnm, 67, of 228 W. Craven, 
was fonnd dead in his home 
Saturday.

Invnotigatlng offioars from tbe 
poUoe department, sheriff’s 
ofAca and Justice of Peace E.L. 
A a d e r s o n  speculated that 
Ketchm, who played baseball 
with the OUaboma City Indians 
in the ea i^  40’s, feO and faroka 
hif n e c^ ^  his home.

K ¥ \e  h u m ,  who attended, 
ntlaarare Indian School hi 
Oldahema. was bora la Nowata, 
Okla. aad was a membor of 
tbo Anterkaa Loglon.

There are no known sur- 
'•trort. Services are peodug at 
Duonkel Funeral Homo.

I 'Obífúaries
.M.ACK yL BROWN 

Funeral services for Mack M. 
Brown, 8 . fonuer Gray County 
residaat, who diad Friday id

Agnew Explodes Southern 
Strategy To Gurry Power

mechanics of winnil

l^opgylow. will
Loafvletr at 10

< Burial will be in a Paris. Tex

held in Friday
Monday. >11, 00’,

.NEW ORLSLA.NS (UPl)-Vice the
Presidenl Sniro T. .Agoew »«id .' ‘The southern strategy is

brain child of the controlh
liberal wind of the Democrat!

talk of 
“southern

Preaideot;
itrategy"

-was a DemocratK / ‘f®ipcriy,’’ Agnew said In his
i ceraetarF-at J  p.m. Monday curry the poUtlcal power’’ of , „ ^ h .  “It ia a itrsieji 
directed t^f .IBiMar Funeral ¡Morthaast and Midwest Uberals. lo curry the poUUcal power 

’ Homo of UmgTiaw. j Agnew addressed 1,000 d e l e - l i b e r a l  DemocraU of ih
Mr. Brown, was born In ,^tes to the Southern RepubU- „ d  Midwest.

'MonUgue County in 1187 and Uju, conference, largest turnoiX -Because they have set<| 
j awved to Pampa n 188 from'of any 1968 regional G(M* this transparent demd
, Sominole, (^la. .An employe of confereoce Today the delegates goguery. the people of thi 
Humble Oil C<C until he retired break into .'our groups t® south are turning lo thI

bt_J»asin 1»50. 
resident until"  IMO. 
uaoved -tw-Lengview

a Pampa'(hscuss the 
when be elections

He was a Twenty of tha »  top GOP

1970 congressional R,»publican, parly.’’ Agnew saiti 
The Vice Prosidont labeled 
matchless performance

■Umber a JLxingviaw Church elected officials in 12 southern irre«po.ialbUlly’’ Seiwlj
of Christ 

Sunivors are two sons. Max. 
HPhstoo. and Marvin. Irving; 

l̂ ona daughter, Mrs. Elda Marie 
Osborn. Illinois; five g.'and- 
children; one step son. Frank 
Randolph. Grand Prairie; and 
three sisters. Mrs. James A. 
Moore, Pampa; Mrs. Mary 
Marina Thoraburg. White Deer. 
Md Mrs. - Jim C. Peterson.

Need For... I

JERRY P. MURPHY k* « « *  hotter 
F A W H A N O L E  ' « i f -  S S r Ì L r  '  

Funeral services for Jerry

states will talk to party laadors o( an amendment b'j
Sen Albert Gore, D-Tenn., thil 
seek to the tax reform bi!| 
raising personal Income ia> 
exemptions. “fHi th# surface

fCMtlased Kremr Page H help, but it really|
try and also the doesn't.” Agnew*said.

gest customer”  — - ——------- --------
In hU concluding remarks.
okes suted that agriculture V ^ O U l l T y  V , / l i y  

wiU progress ^because fanners 
and ranchers are contmum 

more

tanners ^  , i
uiM to^onTrâCTS 
•* * ‘* * '- r  A ITop Agendathe !n . .  .. . .  w i j ! “As a result.*’ be said.'

^  8*̂  stronger ” Consideration o f revised
í í n u ‘l d '* í í I L t ? E i * ^ í í í h  * “  introduced by contracU between the city of|

chairman of i h e |p j j ^  ,„d Gray. Carson andi? ^!^v^ oLlhlrt ®f,, C®m««r« Roberu CounUes wlU top theaíSíl hi pJSSi Tuesday s regidar
F i ^ a l  of ^ n h a ^  Kiwams Ckib ^ contract bstween the city I

Mr. Murphy died Friday a t . chamber Presidenl Don lune county for tax department 
tus hoau. 1 introduced c h an ^ r guests ,^rvlc©s also wrlll be up for

He recited  his B. A. D ^ e e  ^̂ hich included a number fremj approval 
f r o m  North Texas State •.•maifwlintf and Bob «m,-surrounding towns, and Bob yhe fire contract with
Universitjr with majors in p a r k s ,  president of the county is expected to be

HAPPY BIRTHDAY. Charlie were the wishe« that refunded Friday affernoon In
co-wortteri throughout theGray Oounty O r k  Charlie ‘n iu t’s second f kx>r office as 

courthouse dropped by for a  Mice of birthday cake and a  cMei t i  pundi. 
pictured here being served not one, but tw o cupe of punch by ■
Maasie, lefl. and N^nda Ckrter.

Ih u t is 
aaMetant derka. Dovie 

(Staff Phoeo)

Men Taken In 
California On 
Check Forgery

BiQy Joe Ashe. Conroe. Tex . 
has been jailed

Senate Nixes Tax Crack
Down On FarmHobbyists

governmeat and ■ Downtown Kiwanli Club. c o n - i„ ^ .^  following acUon of the
naastcr s a tfr t t  In MucaUonal ducted the civic dub’s portion ; county commissioners «»irt in 
admini^aUon from West Texas program i okaying its previsions last week.
SUta University. Luncheon entertainment was ,gme charges for fire runs

A former Herford rsidn.sch furnished by tbe Madrigal y,* city limits will
be moved to Amarillo la 1962 Singers, a group of Robert E applied to Carson and 
aad teught at elemaatary; Lee Junior High School studenU Roberts Counfes

An ordinance amending the 
city’s plumbing code is expected 
to be approved on second and

adnola Uere until ha moved to | under the direction of Mrs.
Panhandle ia August He was | Donna Johnaon, school choir 
a member of tbe First United director.
Methodist C3iurcb. Members of the v-ocal group final re a*ng.

Sunrirort are his wife. Ruth: Iwere Pat Greenwood. RHa council will consider
two sons. Myroa aad Marty of i Green. Karen Paruh. List! deletion of a secUon in the city’s 
tha boma; hu mother. Mrs. ¡Friend. Shane Lee. Frank policy concerning

Murphy. Gainesvilk,!Davis. Neil Currie and SMve.j^^^y, employes in theAktha
and one brotbar, Earl. Tykr. 1 Clark.

wcaltby peopk and 
lions srhicb go into

Gray County in August.
Alhb end Dotmkd Carl Taylor ___

were. charged In Pampa with ‘ merely to derive tax keacs 
forglBg and passing checks | As a rare Saturday iriikn  
stoka ia Elk Qty OUa., from|(}ri^ed on. senators aU bat 
McCathern Ine. abandoned hope of conapkting

Company chwAs and a eb«rk U^tion on the Senate’s massive

WASHINGTON (LTD —By a for taxpayers that tha chances < Scott said.
50-28 vote, the Senate defeated i «ere good Presidaag Nixoa gut kader Mike

MMiflaU said he did not tabs 
sefloualy the Rapubticaa talk 
I  vela H ^uidt.8 Hoaaa-Sanate 
eoalH6Bc«̂ oa8iMhM prAaMy

r*iM »  .  w .r r Í t 'Í E .Í lü 'm Saturi^  which was! lo k a  »»-CaMf, on a warrant issued in intended to crack down an, ... ___*. 1 wouhhin b ^ “Ubkwt It.”
Senate Rgprdilkip kader Hugh

• • • •

Charges of Criminal Acts Emanate

of the

« Pram Page 1)
protector were used to forge the • tax reform bill, which also under custody only on auto 
instruments later passed hi Elk ¡would cut everybody’s taxes itbeR charges.
Cdjr, Canadian aad Pampa. and booet Social Sacurity 

Taylor pkadMl guil^ to the benefka by 15 per cent tw.
charges of forging and passing{ Republicans, contending tbe.*''’™  " T
in 31st District Court Friday | blB would cost tbs government • appeared at tbe so 
and was put on two years ¡up to 812.5 billioe more than grand jurv bearing Friday.

Judge,when it came before the: lived  at Eetats

Terry M sidisr. soa. of actrass 
of thoas

National Proxy 
Of AlCE To 
Address Group

The aational president of tbe 
\msrlcmi Institut« of Chemical 
enflaecri. Hugh Guthrie, wiO 
be the featured ipeaker at the 
December dinner meeting of tha 
Texas Panhandle Chapter of 
'merican Institute of Cbemkal 
Ingloeers.

Gutheric’s topic will be 
' Dodsjon Making.“ as it affects

probation by District Judge | . ucd <a a-wh.  u .iv ir 
Grainger Mcllbany. i Senate, said it had becoma so Mekber had prevlouaty occu-

Aabe is also wanted in loaded srith expensive benefits pied the Benedict Canyon estate 
Montgomary County as a parole wrhsr# Miss Tate and four other
violator.

AIME To Hear 
Talk On 'Frac'

The Panhandk Section

Skellytown...
(Csattsswd Fram Pngs 1)

smkld toon desra 
SsMtb’s ctMlly 

TTis proposal ta'^daal srith 
“hobby fanoi” opsratsd by 
waakhy parsoae for Km Lax 
adeaaUgai . they offer was 
propoaad'Bf Saa. Las Metcalf. 
D 'lioat. as a wdik ltnts for a 
mach kaa rastrictiv« provisioo 
ia tha biB.

Bobby farmers create “paper 
teeees’’ from tbetr fann opera- 
tkoa and ass tlieae to offset 
proflts from their - other busi- 

thus lowering their

iMnitation department.
Several other routine matters 

will wind up the Tueaday 
sesaion. accortbng to the agenda 
released Saturday by City 
Manager Charles H ill.

CAMP PENDLETON, Calif, ¡d u rili the two4 ay vikt. Tho 
(UPI) — F o v  coogresamen.inveatigalael f®
maintained atrlct sikoce Satar-, with ' aewoeiT *^^kveal tfielr 
day after tooriag aad diacusa- pufftOh her«
i ^  this Marine base’s brig, the 
site of reported bomooexualtty 
aad eaaUvamcnt of srhlto 
priaooars by black inmates.

Rep Wmiara J. RandaH. D- 
Mo.. chairman of the tubcom- . ^ ^
mittee. told newamen through j said~!8 tff findings
Marine authorities there would {of 1 aimilar investigation last 
be no statements or interviews'summer.

l ie y  toared'* tbe brig Friday 
aad srcttt into doted axoewtiv« 
scaaioas. «rhkh cootinuod Satur
day. I V i r  arrival came stveral 
daye after a Charlcaton. S.C..

/ / 7

V-qi}!,A
T P.intp.i's I/Cnding

FI .NKIl \ l ,  DIKFCIXJKS

6 6 5 -2 3 2 3

peraoae.wero slam last Aug. t ____
The dktrict attorneys The Metcalf proposal

I“ "  to lted  deductions
s?*** A ^  for farm expenses to no more 

^  was wanted for bond f®r-| 1® *«< Miss Atkias to ^  ^  noo-farm losses
w .  u ^  A. ^  As the tax biH now stands, tt

, . He had been charged In Caballero as saying tbe wes’ ^  nrovWi. th*t > t*xn*rer
Ameiican Institute of M ela-|p ^yto a in an alleged rape of one of five present in the Tate ^  ^

of.

h a rfi^  Bagineert. Society of ,  66 ĵrear-oid Perryton woman home daring the murders and:
^Hrolmma ^ t o e e r i, will be, July. He had been out on also is accused of th« tUying of i <j«iuct in fidl the first 8 S.OOO of 
** P -* - Tuesday in the, bond on this charge, wrhen theGary Hinroan. a mustcian who! ml .  hsv ttw
Starlight Room of the Coronado 
Inn.

E.A Ernest of Oklahoma 
Qty, DovfeD district engineer, 
■m dtocoBi “Sdper Frac.’.’ 

.Bnwst; -jg- grade pctralaum 
t a g i a e a r  of Oklahoma 
U a l v e r s i t y ,  has been 
atsod alad with Dowell for tome 
8  yemx'  and is presently 
regiaBal.,.. vioa president in 
dMVBA> of Aeadwrahips

charge 
crime was com-1 was once a friend of Manson. ifarm losses and only haV ttic

farm

for
Ba^oaa! p  of SPB ,

Area...
(Caatiaaed From l*age iv

Skeliylowii
mined. i The lawyer said, bowrever.,

Hastlar refused extradition ! if Miss Atkins had testified
from California, but was | truthfully and fully he believed ----------------
returned to Perryton Friday! she should be given .special W a lfo rB  IndffX 
under Callffiniia kw which ■ consideration. -  -
aBew's etate'f authorities to! ‘‘Perhaps she can become the; C o l l t  S p # c io l 
surrender a suspect to his ' Mme Susan Atkins she was ! 
bondaman without extradition. I before and not the Sadie M a e 'M tC tin g  

Hauler was arraigned in Gluts that Manson called her "
Perryton on the bond jumping be said, 
chargn before being auireo-. -------------------

•acceding ttiat
iW u R tîIÎÈ K

tp^^araci.County Sheriff j Q Q A R C  R « o d y

Suriff Nuna told Ihe Pampa' J “ **
Dafly Nawi Saturday Hassler is j  F o r C h i ld r e n
belaf held without bond in the All members of the Gray
jail ia Panhandk. . (Xiaity Asaociation for Retarded

present ticaHy every capacity since “He Is p strong suspect.” IChlldreo ire  urged to attend a 
iiajhulfhu on a philosophy of 1945. ^  wiU be active in this Nunn, J u — --------------------— ------- '*’*"*' ** have very Important business seskon

®" ^  year’s baaquet ,enough evidaaec to.bring before at 7:30 p.m. Monday in tie
• *** ! Banquet tickets are availabk {a Grand Jtry .” ; Presbytu-ian Church.
o M  in dacron making. ; from various API members' Nunn said District Attorney  ̂ A (Christmas box 1« being 

I at.uicluding CD. Zlorake, Cities ¡Jack B. Boone of Memphis will; prepared for the Abilene Stole
..teas Dining Salon. 706 Service OH Co; B?b Denver,, direct the Grand Jury bearing School children.

A called maeting of the 
Welfare Index wig be conducted 
at 4 p.m. Monday in tha City 
Club Room City Hall.

Ted Gikas, presidant of the 
Index, stated that a report will 
be given on the holiday baskets 
distributed st Thanksgiving, and 
plans made for related program 
at Christmas.

' m a ^  ^ ^ E a s t  in Amarillo Sun OU Co ; AD Pickett.¡in Paohmidk. Pleau deUvw gifts to die
ra Dec. 11. Dinner at 7 p m Phillipi Petroleum Co ; Pete - The body ef i ln .  Baighle was Presbyterian CHuroh Day C»#

Blanda. Kewanec 01] Co., and found in die bedroam ef her Center before Dee. 10.
Fred Neslaye. West Pampa small frana SkeHytowa heme. Toys, games. toUat artikac
Repretsuring .Association about S p.m. eo Sept. T. She md sraarlng apparai OtU be

Maxim Ludoman. secretory, had been sexually moleiiad and srekoma.

Pertofw interacted k  htlpiog 
with tbe project which provides 
food baskets for the needy 
families at Christmu, are in
vited to attend.

“̂ Q be preceded by a secial 
¡imr at 8 :8  p.m.

For reaarvatiena contact M C. 
.'leader, at Okaneu Chemical
•Ja. la ¿arapa by Dec. 10.

ôon Approved For 
ICinggmill Wotor Co.

Tha Fanners Home Adminis- 
' attoa ia Washington has ap- 
' roved a 18,000 loan to tha 
jangmnlll Cooinauaity Water 

eporattOB of Gray County for 
ef tha eommuaily’s

lii^jqiroval W08
yesterday ĵ y 

Hob Prke ia

urged that ticket salee be ctraogkd with a card fram an 
repotted to him prior to Wed- ‘ electric blanket, 
nesday. .

.L dor 
;->Nollce

/i «gragim 
A. ishtaigtoa 

i*rasldMd

•USWCWIVTH« «ATaa
dhr Ram pa Bailg
ÎL*SîTlî* «• <w»tj pmUl% tl*«s MT• Ik SS.SS pw t _

* I24S0 pw Tmir. Bi ■w O n  cvwitr ÍTw pS  Îa» »an » BTX IIS pmpj^.  "-WMa RTI till# im

• ” íí*í**  ̂ nmpi fWt-tka

Boy Scout* Slot« 
Rocognllttoii Foto

The annual Boy Scoots of 
Amerka. Santo Fa DIstrkt, 
recognition dinner has baca 
icbadakd for 7 p.aa. Tharsday, 
Dae. It, 8  the P in t ChrMtaa 
Ohureh. 168 N. Nksoo.

More Unsi . tog
S .̂ .ñ leaders Mid —

-iu .r„a4w:_. . attMKl--1»a* sai'on.1 .«um mai ***—i 8a ttTi

of tbe Kii)gsni(m

J
'peratloa k  Robert Craig.RL

Miseing yaar Dsllt News? 
Dial 666-288 befaré 7 p.m. 
weekdays, M a.M. Seadays.

are expected to _
annual affair where •local 
s c o u t i n g  kaders will be 
honored.

Vuenk\
H .n m : \ i . l•lla.( iokn

I'hotic

6 6 9 -3 3 1 1

Ask The Man 
from Equitable 

about . 
Equitable's 

Family Security 
plan

E. L. "Siiillsy" 
H«ndarson,’C .LU .

41* S. IM
m - v i i ;

■wEQUtniuuk, 
fadawef Meto
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Price Makes Plea^^or
CiittW g O il Imports'

-Bob Price and 
11 ether cdhcresstnen sent a

.  ̂latter to President Nixon ia 
regard to the.,oil import task 
force.

Portions of (hat letter follow:
'""•"The undersigned wish to take 

. this means of expressing to you 
our deep concern about the 
presiatent reporta indicating

„.that the cabinet task force on 
oil and import contnd may 

. propose radical changes in- the 
oil bnport program. Most 
disturbing are reports that the 
present level of imports will be 

. increased and that this action 
is to be taken for the purpose 
of forcing a reduction in the 
price of crude oiL 

“It is our firm conviction that 
an increase in the present level 
of imports would seriously 
jeopardize our national security 
and c6nstitute a disservice to 
the con^imers of both oil and 
natural gas.

“In this regard, the following 
consideration igipear to us to 
be conclusively persuasive.

“There have  ̂ been claims 
made that the ‘ present man
datory oil import program costs 
consumers billions of dollars 
annually. These claims arc 
totally misleading, because they 
are based upon the falacious 
assunntption that middle-east oil 
will remain cheap even after 
We are dependent upon it.

“Furthermore, these claims 
disregard the lostea to our 
economy that would result from 
dismanUing the domestic in 
dustry which generates billions 
of dollars annually in revenues 

'to the economy and tax 
revenues throughout more than 
half our states, which produce 
oil and gas.

“We are also very much 
concerned about the impact 
Increased imports would have 
upon the economy of the oi 
producing states. The cost to 
the total U.S. economy wouU 
aggregate billions of dollars aa> 
nually through reduction in 
state and local tax revenues; 
lower bonuses and rentals from 
tcdera’ and state lands; losses 
in employ meat; and decreases 
ia purchases of equipment, 
supplies and services from 
aUied industries.

“We wleh to urge with ell

Church Council Urges Aniertcans 
To Seet .̂PeaceT'Not  ̂ Lavish

thf-i>qrsuaj(ion,ia(t fiorte^in'our 
cmnmand that in our opinion 
the national security wHl be 
dangerou^y impaired ' if the 
levels of imports is increased. 
We will direct your attratlon 
particularty to • the uncertain 
conditions' in Libya and the 
Middle East which serve to 
remind us of the folly of 
Mcoming dependent upon these 
sources.  ̂ >

In addition, we are- firmly 
convinced that increased im* 
ports would bring about serious 
economic problems including 
what we believe would be a 
crippling impact upon the al
ready ' serious balance of 
payments problem.

DETROIT H jP I)- 'n ¿  gener
al board of tii^*Nj^oi^^CouncO 
of Churches fÁ>p(ed a re^u - 
tion Saturday .'urging congMga- 
tions to celebrate Christmas 
working towaid peace. hi

Vkténm  ̂rather ' (hap \  t 
mooey^ and effort 
gifts,. .

The • resdution w 
^ e n t  compromise
Pdard 'earlier in the;-^jy>hBKfe “redoubir

dbcfded to pa<t on to the the war now," give Ourlstmas
trieoBlal General Assembly 
w i t h o u t  recoounendaUqp a 
strong resohitioB'., against the

Ww. ••***
-"jfcpprodmately aO (à

" WBlÌgBÌMàOÙ̂ Ì»ÌtÙ
to àie

tipn w hl^w as passed. 
chi|T<  ̂ c o ^ r e p t l ^

lift money to rcligtoci and 
peaoe causes and. for thoee so 
inclined, cootinue'thè; “March 
against death,’’ begua^ at thè 
Nov. IS WaeUnfton morator- 
ium, , » «M...... j.* *
" “bk vièw of thè'eonUaueition 
dC thè war in. Vistaam, and thè 
fallire so to ; hall thè 
t^aiiiQg tace;-Ih nnclear and

eAMaa. tsxai . ems vt*rSunday. (>*< nirhar 1. IMI PA.MPA DAILY NEWI

oUmr weapons, .we call up^  
churches to -urge their mem
bers not to‘celebrate Christmas 
as usual with oftepUmes lavish 
expenditures ÍK ÍI|tiísti,' .the 
resolutioo staled.' f f  

The board, for the fint time 
in its history, did 'endorse'a

nlttinomlftdtlng committee riporti • WITH CLASSWIO ADS

on officer slates, thus kavhrl 
the door open for dtssid« V 
groups to present their slates I * 
the General Assembly Tueadar • 
The eleotion is f it k ‘ 
W»dnesday

•UY — S a i  — TIADI

By United ^ s s  lateripfitiepal
CARACAS-̂ TTw late Capt.

Heitri ' Vaiter’s last radio
message before the Air France 
jet he piloted with <t2 passen
gers aboard crashed off the 
ocaat of La Guaira, Venezuela: 

T am losing altitude and I 
cannot control Um plane.”

Q u o te s  I n  
T h e  IV ew s
PALOS VERDES. Cali/.-| 

Paul J. Tat«, father of slain 
actress Sharon Tate refusing to 
give complete details . ̂ of a| 
personal investigation hie con
ducted into his daughter's! 
murder:

“You don't go around telling I 
the world srhat information or 
evidence you have. You never 
know (or sure whether you] 
have an airtight case.“ "

WASHINGTON-The National 
Commission • on C ai^s andj 
Prevention of Violence report- 
iitg on group violence:

It Is true, of course, that| 
group protest sometimes re
sults in group violence. ^  the! 
uridely held belief that protest
ing groups usually behave! 
viotently is not supported by 
fart. ' W  the' multitude of 
occasions w h e n  protesting 
groups exercise their nghls of 
aasembly and petition, only a 
small number result “ in' vi-| 
olence.” '

W * > A v l\ i? o i* r r t \

SIIRISTMAS

One for every day of the v;cek 
December 8th thru the 13th 

Come! Great Values
S A V E  5 0

wMsmou

*2JUi

%̂dr 1% > .

V-»'-

Jamììy cVifl Ccnicr

A H C N  T O U H  t  S T C R T A I N I S U  
CAI Lt fOH ICC

m il
SERVI ELEGANTLY

•C E  B u c k e t

a
G iv e  him  

H a c G r e g o r  

for Christm as
H iCK tA US

Golf Gift'

m m .r. t

MOOa 42514

188

JACK 
W OODS AND ir o h s

Free Case & 8 Blades

ss(asAW ^
P o w e r S a w  

K it

ñwtí«« formal or Informal baautffiA : 
piece Is right at home.

W m . A .

ROGERS*
SILVtXPLATK
av
ONEIDA LTD.
SILVCRSMITMt

Impresshrely siiapt« Unas aceentsd
type cower Hft and sida hendlat.

MAKES All IDEAL MPT (95

Specia/ ChristmBE 
em OffBfi V

O'
Big I V a " esvv with 
carry ing  ca se  and  

rip  fanoe

-'OM PLETE KIT

-  )
Iff

ta t Irteludaa 2 arooda. t   ̂
kena Oneluding putter)' 
and t  Jack Nlekleee- 
Championehip goN bette ,m

.  _rREE/f
: ÀÌA 4M êbwHthB Ü ië Q ^ o r  Tn<h-ln euêfê tttm

Model 574-2

VA

íri? <

LC
SIMiCÿ

\  I

MacGregor Gólf Bog
*26“Large VA Keystone 

Reg. $36.00

It

G O LF BALLS We Got 
Theml

Loaded with pow er and all th e  fea tu re s  you w an t 
. . .  saw d u st ejection system , 10 am p. m otor, 
a ccu ra te  controls, blade guard. C u ts 2 H *  deep  ! 
at90*V l?< .* 'at45*.

»se ti^iiiaiaiaaaeiasMaean aBaM

(S u m s a m  DEUXE steam or oryiR on 
WITH EXaUSIVE safety h er  rest

At last—a heel rest that really does its job! Wide 
Mgle d^ign guards against accidental tipping. 
Other deluxe features; 36 vents for 
maximum steam. Switches to mmm - 
“dry” instantly. Permanent Press 
setting. Water level gauge. Large
stainless steel tank, resists rust.
•  SVNSIAM, «SUNSttM COVOUTlS«. tUf

KD-e»'*- •

N E W !
20n POWERLOÒK 

TAPE RULE
* 6 ’

1 ^^Ghrt tile oni-minutt«^ 
for Christmis^f

B R I A L N N T —
E X flA tn tO M
UmMRD YOIOV IIA K —
MYLAR* CIAO—LASTS UP TO II TIMES 
LONfiEI ,

I POSmvê LOCK OH BLAU—niSUCTS 
c ts E P u n

I tM W T  K L J  C U P

______________
"POK’ RIVETOOLKIT
M i  i«  bIM  rttMto thrwigh «s* >" niMMlir frani «M iM« « IM  wiftL 
r a a t i r ,  a a a la r  th a n  n f > a c  
aerasvK nma ana iaMa XKVD 

,ar uliaNH». MaT KUO.

/"b^Mve tiM

S T A N L E Y nETMLIttOFTlKWQnJI

c _ ^ A ( ^ e n t  o n
ç ^ v o c a d o

•■fiîhwasher-safe 
porcelain exterior

BE SURE; :
Come in andlbrcw» tfvrough (he mottt faWlouR 
seleotJon of gift item*, houeewmr» and iporting 
pX)dB in Ifte Parihanifi«, Choose now for the home 
akk that wM tw^  Chrtirtmat more fun, prepar-/ 
kig hoUday footk more oohvenlenL

Be ^re To Visit;Our-
Farnily (Health and. 

Physical, Fitness Center

THERMOGRIR
electric glue gun

tali ftm #aa 9>imm Im a mMa ana aaa aum rtaM aanw- ■IntBH ana inafarlil M' nAnn M aeeenÍL ■ eiaa ana 1 7 * - âaalar awMaa. Wa. 201. I

N E W

FRONT
LOADINB
UTIUTY
KNIFE

•  Bar Belh . 
0  bometrie KHi
•  Dumb Bella
•  Gym Bara

G ou n tî  Jm  M nAhtt'BaMlJ

t

•  CHANOC BLAOCS 
WITHOUT TAKING 
KNIFf APART

i~BÓNINÍÎ  BLAOe 
STDMÉCMAOA^

0  Jo n p  Ropes 
: #  Gym Mate^.....

Waaf Band's naw Cook 'n Sorvawore with 
RrodAon HARD-COAT TBFLON '
VMS m etal spoons, m etal spatulasl
go decorative, you’ll bring it right to the Ubia' for 
aerving. Etch pieca it extra-aturdy aluminum for 
amooth speedy heating, on the range or in the oven.
Elegant avocado porcelain outaide. black Fired-on TeL
. •_r j .  t r—.. .1 ^— _ «.af rmn infA BII/Ib . . .
no Bcouring, evar. And West eena a exciuwva now
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rAMP^\ n^^.Y NKÎV5 l>AMPA, TSXA» t fm
'In •’•>»■. I>'«nnhrr T. 1M»

L i n i E G E M S ;
DO BLONDES HAVE
MORE FUN 
THAN AHYj^NE?

Mtianit Lm. flv*-rMr-oM t t
Mr. uK Mra. A L U * .  inw«Ur: 
gmnMaucklM' <( Mr. aná Mra. M. M 
liaUh. in t N. NaUan.

Brant V$». thraa-yanr-oU ton of Mr. 
aiM Mil M U Lta. Wba«lar; (randaoa 
a( Mr. and Mra. M. a  SmlUt. 19U N.
Maltón.

B la c k  S t u d ie s  
S t u d e n t s  . . .

Eage ;^ 
M a n y  W h it e s

'"4 •

NEW YORK (UPD—The 
»merging Mack studl«i pro« 
gram* at collegea are lurprls-
ng a-iministrators by drawing

I more than the expected namber 
of itudenti. many of them 

{white.
I The high white enr:;Ument in 
'black étudiés couriei U parltal- 
lly explained by the higher 
number of whites in coUega but 
not in all cases.

"A lot of this Is a search fby 
whites! for more Information 
and more accurate information 
ab^it black culture,” aald Dr 
Georga Henderson, a profaasor 
at the Pniversity rt Oklahoma. 
•‘In thair early yean . ituiw ts 
didn’t get an accurata portrayal

"Tea Haa . . .  I know they do!**
“I know on» I like to play 

rlnf-around-the-rocy with.”

f i

taw l Lm . lw»rMr«M Stii(Mrr of Mr.* JammI
•M Mrt. ML. Lm. WteolM. M«. «"S

DunUM two-yrar-oM iauchtrr 
' ~~ . Dur«>rd Dunlay. KU

SaugMar M Mr. Ml«. Mr«.«»lMUk.
M.NataM. '‘Yes. if they take nice long

TU taU you when I’m 1C! nape.

of tdack people. Now they want 
to do somethlnf about tt.”

A survey of more than 300 
colleges, taken almost a year 
after colleges began jumping on 
tha bandwagon rolling back* 
ward through history for a look 
at black culture, showed the 
new courses are almost aU 
filled to capacity. ..

•1 Stadema Signed 
•‘Conaidaring that our dapart« 

mant is a new one, we hustl 
mora students who have s ifo c tt ;^  
up than aoma departments th a t^ '^  
bare bean around a lot loogar 
than wo have,” said Ronall 
Walters, chalnnan of Brandéis 
Ul^varitty’i  Afro-Amarican De
p o n e n t. The small liberal

arts school In Massacliusetti 
usually has a ratio of seven 
rtudanti par faculty ’ member 
but 81 students signed up for 
the 10 Mack studies courses 

“We are satisfied that tha 
number of enroUeas is more 
than other new depart 
qwnts ha^e.’* Dr. Ewart 
-Guihier, -director of Harvard 
University’s program, said. No 
attendance is taken at Harvard 
but up to ISO attend seminars, 

studief courses also 
vlng p o p ^  at predom- 

!htly black scboola 
AHagMiqr Community College 

in Pittsburgh, which has 
predominantiy Negro 
ment, offers only two 
and they are crowded.

T h r  t a g l i a r

enroll-
courses

Movies Face Same Crossroads 
As Theater Twenty Years Ago

Father Defends Son's Wg|ht;T¿ Wear Long Hair
GALVESTON, Tax. (UPI) -  

State SasL A. R. “Baba” Sch
wartz Bays ha is neutral on the 
Btd>)act of hU eon’s shoulder 
lasiflh hair but win dafaod his 
right to wear It to naftaaoa of 
the Galvaal« adwol hoard.

”H I had wanted dtoep who 
woiid (oUow hBndly to be ihaar- 
ad, I would hava pHPohaaad 
■heap, Schwarts told tha board 
’T hurs^ .

Na Sheep
‘Tra raiatag my sons to bn 

man and I do think that as

cannot attend clasaea without 
cutting his hair.”

The school board has ordered 
tha ton, Richard Sobwaru, 18. 
to cut hia ihouldar kogth hau' 
or atay out of ctoasas> '«-<

Hla ftthar flew to from Aus
tin Tikraday night to atand by 
hU soA’a skit la f ^ M l^  board 
hearing. The boy'preaentad two 
patittona to the board. One con
tained tha signatures of 400 
youngatars and the other con- 
tatoad aignaturas of 400 adutts. 

ninktos R Over 
AU.QP0 said they were on hit

tber to submit or whether to 
obtain a lawyer and sue the 
board on a charge' >( violating 
his constitutional rights. He 
said court action is not unlihaly.

an tide.
Individual hia rights arc being Young Schwartz said he 
violated whan you tell him heldccid» over th) weekend

WILL OPEN SUNDAY 
M1IAN| Italy <UPIV>Tbe 

management. of La
Scale opas^ house iQ P  dha 
opera season will open as 
scheduled Sunday despite^ a 
threat by me'ai workers-to 
disrupt the event. -'-i

Labor leaders in se^ftlal 
plants have announced plana, to 

|pi:ket La Scala to protest what 
will i they called “a display of luxury 

whe-'and ostentatious wealth.” *

HOLLYWOOD (UPD—Nudi
ty, profanity and vulgarity 
no‘.w'thBtanding. motion pic
tures are i t  the same 
crossroads that, faced the New 
York theater W or 15 yeart 
afo.

Broadway, for the most part, 
lost con act with ptopla.

Hollywood, excepting televi
sion, is doing the same,

One contributory élément 
seldom brought to llgiR is the 
charac er and persoûlBty—or 
lack of it—n the filmmakers 
and studio chieftains them- 
se'.ves.

The men who built motion 
picture empires are gone or 
going: Mayer, Fox, Laem- 
mie, Goldwyn, DamiSi, Zttkor, 
Warner, Cohen, Griffith, Wtoch, 
and a dozen others. w - 

Commoa Characterlatle
Most of them were Jewish. 

Some were immigrants. Almost 
all came from the East. Those 
who lacked artistic ta)rnt ware 
shrewd buslnessmtaf-JFof ;Abe 
most part they—ahairfé- a 
common charactarUg» taate.

They may have fought like 
thievea among themaelvet, but 
the product they tumad out for 
theaters reflected baalealto the 
JudeivChciaian ethle,  ̂ .These 
pioneers fraquMAly ware loseri 
who b e c J ^  wtoncfi grggious- 
ly. With auceesa >
dfrnnBit)a||h«f hostiUip ^

Son Tries To 
Murder Mother

Inadars—RtpuMican or Demo- 
crat—are the enemy..

Costnme la'Comical
Some of them are ludicrous. 

They wear what passes for hip 
wardrobe — headbands, beads, 
tunics and the other 

^ a t  are attractive to -pert of 
tha under 30-year-old groups. 
But on a fat, bearded producer 
of, say, 46, the costume is 
co^cal.

Neither are their movies 
artistic, bsautiful. Inspiring, 
learned or even clever. It Is 
a'most as If the pictures—and 
these are not low budget nudies 
—were made for the cognoscen
ti of New York and- Los 
Angeles, consigning the main 
body of Americans to Squares
ville.

Mfhat these men have pot - 
learned from the old founders 
of fUckars is that there are 170 
milUon Americans or more 
between New .York and Los 
.Angflet who can afford to buy 
movie tickets.

Until they learn, or care 
enough, to reach the men and 
women of -- the rest of the 
country the new breed' of 
cynical mo^emakar will find 
he has followed Broadway down 
the tubas.

But nog with todayT fOmma- 
keri. 4' • .

The new breed is gbypically 
unattractive—not thatZLduis B- 
Mayer or Sam Goldiym won 
any beanty cohUftts. H  « 
‘“They object to thgrnyitom: 
the mainstream of 
life offends them.*- Political

WHAT'S 
BETTER THAN 

A CHRISTMAS GIFT? 
TW O CHRISTMAS GIFTS!

HOUSTON (UPI)-A 17-year- 
okl boy awoke early today cry
ing out, ’Tve got to do some- 
hlng.”

He awoke his mother. By the 
time she reached the boy’s 
room, he had gone into the 
kitchen and gotten an 8 inch 
butcher knife.

The »on tried to stabe his 
mother. She fled into her nxHn, 
locked the door and barricaded 
it with a dresser. While the son, 
hammered on the door, the 
mother telephoned police.

Patrolmen R. E. Beard and 
C. 0. Warren, who answered 
her call, said that before they 
arrived, the boy broke into hU 
motbar’a room.

She shot tom but the wound 
was not serious.

Beard and Warren said the 
boy told them he was "high 
On LSD.

"You can go into the attic 
and search and you will find 
more,” be said.

Beard and Warren said they 
seardied the attic and found 10 
sacks of what appeared to be 
marijuana, two bags of what 
cfipcared to be hashish and an 
asaortment of pills.

Iba mother rafusad to file 
chargee but poUce- hMd the ton4 intereat

By DICK WEST, “  
WASHtoIGTON (DPI) -One 

day this week the US. 
go^rtHnent dieoovered that 
capital spending, an Important 
economic indicator, is increas
ing much faster than had been 
expected.

Meanwhile, the stock price 
index, another important ac 
nomic indicator, dropped to the 
lowest point in three years.

That seemed a bit contradic- 
tw to me, one indicator going 
up and the other going down. So 
I asked my economic adviser, 
Dr. Gerhardt von Yoyo, what 
was going on.

“It is vary thrilling,” Von 
Yoyo said. "It means that the 
Uaited States has a '# ‘eved a 
degree of economic tiexlbllity 
never before seen on the face 
of the earth, or wherever you 
might look. ^

We Have Both
’’It means that we now have 

inflation and a recession going 
on slmuHaneoualy.”

I gave a low whistle. “Is that 
good or bad?” I asked.

It’s best of all possible 
worlds, dear boy.” the goodj 
doctor replied. “Other nations 
'lave had inflation, and others 
have had recessions, but never 
at the same time.

“By rising end falling concur
rently, tha American economy 
haa broken new greund. This is 
the greatest single advance
ment sincej, Ben Franklin 
theorised the savings-earnings 
relationship of pennies.”

I said, "What is the 
advantage of having the econo
my moving in two directions at 
once?”

“It doubles the number of 
economic programs and poUciei 
that we economisu can recom
mend at any given time,” Von 
Yoyo explaioed.

“Whan overheating Is the 
only thlhc wrong with the 
economy, we are limited to 
recommending anti-inflationary 
programs and policies. When 
the economy merely is cooling 
ett too rapidly, we arc 
restricted to antirecession mea
sures.

Copies late Our Owa 
“B u i-  when the economy 

begins heating up and cooling 
off to concert, we really coipa 
into our own.

“We can recommend raising 
rates as an anti-

itkm mofW; W l^  plaaaea 
creditor»- Tliet, as an 

antirecession ineasure, wa can 
recommend reduolng Uxes.
Which pleases the debtors. It’s 
beautiful. You couldn’t ask for 
a better arrangement.”

1 said. “Now let me see if I 
have this straight. When one 
thing is wrong with the 
economy, that’s bad. But if 
there are two major economic 
problems, that’s good. Right?” 

"Right!"
Well, I'm glad the country is 

benefitUng from the current 
situation,” I said.

"I didn’t say it was good for 
tha country." Von Yoyo cor
rected. “I said it was good for 
us economists.”

SLASSIPIID ADS 
GIT RISULTS 
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DEEP WELL PUMP CX). 
LORENZO. TEX.

DEC. 16
TUES. 11 :M A.M.

In Bankruptcy • anS-SSt
Burauant ta an are«c ky tlia Muilurraytcanarabla Vranti R

DRILUNG EQUIP. J
e  Trailer mounted Ris. Mwered 

by Waukrelia l-aiclne. M' maat 
•  1 llalllna I'nlti • l>»uble t>nim 

l>rnw tv orlo, U* Double Pole 
Meete  Khop Made Malllnp I'nlt. Draw 
tVotk* with hydraulic control*S-i White Tnii-h*
Ford 'i  T. Pickup

: «■ MIeel I>eck Trailer
l^rmr liivnitory t'lpa-aU tisea

MACHINE TOOLS
•  W*rre»-t<w»»ey Turret Lathe.

.Vo. 1. .Model »1. w/l Jaw rtiuck e  VVart»n-awB»-y 1*nlver*all 
Hollow-Hr« Tunrot t.alh. No. 
lA, Model m . w n r ' I Saw t'hurk ■'

e  \Vamer-Hwa»»y Hex - Turret 
l.athe.. No. 1A. Model 17». w l f  
J Jaw Chuck

e  I3"x2t" Heba-llan t.ialhe, w/IC* 
4 Jew f'hurke  hyiu hrotwiie aeneriiop. i phaM, 
40 KW. trailer mounted 

e  Model J Hridce^rt Vartleaj 
Minina Machine 

e  Delta Produrtton Drill 
e  Wella Rand Haw 
e  Weldlna klachlnM 
e  Z-ieT Hvdraullc Preaaoa « 
e  m*r Hvd Mfl - ISM Ik. 
e  RMplil np* Threader

am Briater, Trutte*
Per heochueo eentacti

fi/h.i/Ç.ùLi
AUCTIONEERS

600 BANK OF THE SOUTH Al sT HI DC 
ivjRiiio Tnss Acm Tsz isoi

Y

W
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^ T H E  P A T IO  M I R ! « # ^
This popular patío pair ia now.bón^ offered at tilia special sale price especially 
for tlw holiday aeaac»!. And, while tlw next few nonths may not be patio weather, 
ttiara's no reason you should wait 'til Spring to give your family these fine gifts.

• ''ÿs

wanner weatiier the economical gas barbeque grill and the charming gas 
light will be a welcome addition to your patio scene. So, call Pioneer Natural 
Gm and tell them you w»nt to give the patio pair to your family fw Christmas. 
Why wait *til warm weather to be "ice to your family?

the specia l p̂̂ t io  pair-̂ price * 9 9 9 5 Installed  ̂plus tax

[ lO y E E R  JNATl. á 1. ,iiA  ,4 CQ M PA  N Y

Ji

Open Till 8 TR Christmas

\ • V(- AT '-f

m
The Conlempordry Suity

by Marit--;

» 8 5 “  .
Bring Him in — let Mm see how bandeóme he loo5i-ia a 
CMlemperary SvH styled by Merit CerrMt to every Im Ii- 
kMi detail . . . flgure-flattering body tracing . . . approved 
button placement . . .  the new treatment of lapela. pockets 
and vont. Merit’s smooth fabrics add to tbe wellunwge^ 
look. So do the depth shades, understood luster tooec, niul- 
ti-shaded patterns. Flatter Him for Christm»«

Slacks
from

Sleeks to “go with” hla fkv- 
orlto sport coat, sweater. Jac
ket. Tailored far fit. comfort. 
Choose from the season’s best 
colors, all in hU favorite 
style.

Sport Coots
from

»30“
Finely tailortd Sport Cbets 
by Style ■ Mart, and Foster. 
In the newest colors 
styles, patterns.

P Vw  -4-̂
.Ï-Î

5^ .■ -ài , ;

■*

GHt T ie s. Dress Shirts

Moy Wt Suggtit:
Knit Shirts
Sport Shirts
Pbrtage Shoes
Hush Puppies
Jifnek
Pajamas
Beits
Billfoldi
Men’s Jewelry
Men’s Colognes
All Weather Coals

B e a iM  Ties
Mbr. JàbD for (hej 
son. Plito

feti

Sweaters
f f O t w ^ 4 -0 D

NOtXIRfl COST

^  »jpid'ehlte and the nowaet oM- 
ii** <ÌBi!!%4MPttema. collar and cuff

Tru-Vai and Car-
tub. Sizes 14^ to 17.

Favorito Sweater s of leoola 
and wool blanda. Cbooae puU-, 
ovan. cardUaas. V-NKks. 
All iiSM.

^ 4 0
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Lions Launch Campaign For
^ \ r f r  %- ' 4  ::  ■

Eyeglasses For O thers

glaises” by April 23, opening 
date 0Í the 2-TI Conven’ion in 

r Pampa, has been .aeUby>. the
groups. ♦ *i

«I

Pampa Noon Lions Club has 
launched an eyeglass collection 
which will benefit great num
bers of people in the free world.

In conjunction with Lions 
Clubs International a drive to 
collect eyeglasses for people in

in Chicago where they will be: [ions International Center, 
catalogued and packed forj Some  ̂ 300 pair had b^en 
shipping to areas submitting collected Friday fallowing the 
requests. j  compaign launched here on

^ p a ir  work and assembly i Thursday, 
will also be provided by the! A goal of “a pickup load of

Archie Maness is local Sight 
Coniiprvation chairman.

OrK. Giaylor, secretary of the 
Noon Lions stated that all 
schools are participating in the 
drive and that school children 
will have access to a depository 
at school. The eyeglasses will 
later be transferred to Carver 
Educational Center for packing.

circumstances of poverty in free v
countries of the world. Lions | . , . 4
Clubs in each country will | 
evaluate the need and type' 4  - „ 
glasses needed in each area. *̂  ’*" *̂

Dr. Harbord Cox. Pampa. is' '^ 4 '4  
District 2-TI Sight Conserv'ation i ‘ -I,
Chairman. i

Tc date Pampa Lions club 
members have introduced the [ 
p r o g r a m  to most civic | 
organizations and all Pampa 
Schools, adding the school 
system., is acting as a main 
source of collection, according 
to Cox

Glasses secured will be 
shipped to Uops International

W a ll Stre^at
C h a tte r

NEW YORK (UPI)-Proa- 
pects for a further interme
diate, year-end recovery in 
stock market prices carrying 
into January appear very good, 
Hayden, Stone Inc. says. The 
m^ority of short-term traders 
e.xpect a seasonal year-end 
recovery to get underway, as 
soon as tax selling pressure is 
lifted. Meanwhile, marloet fun
damentalists are equtably shift
ing out of unfavorably situated 
issue« Into those which have 
already declbied to overscrid 
levels, and long-term traders 
appear Inciined to maintain and 
add to investmentpoeittona.

One recent source of slgnifi' 
cant, though temporary, weak- 
nesa hi the market might have 
been heavy margin oalla 
brou^g ,,0« by a drain of 
European speculative funds out 
of U.&‘ atocks and into 
“bnrgai^jcfiad’* $40 gold just 
befor« the foULprioe f ^  16 an 
ounce. HqpBtn Bros, it Co. says 
Curkmily enough, the fhmn 

. notes, the main thrust of 
Uquidatton in the latest decline 
“baa besn precisely the ‘fat- 
bgliP era blue cMps that

t o  **fOtfMigs V  ^ # t i o t ^  equate 
wMi nietter ^M U y*- ILS. 
shares.” the company adds. .

^Classifiad Ads 
Gisr KsswIN■M

PHONI 44f -2S2S . '

Cincinnati 
Clauses Are  
All White

CINCINNATI (UPI)-Santa 
Clauses in Cincinnati are going 
to remain white.

The city’s largest stores 
turned down a request Thurs
day by the local Southern 
Christian Leadership Confer
ence (SCLC) chapter that 
several Mack Santas be hired. 
Tile SCLC had claimed black 
children could not relate to a 
white Santa, and that Santa 
was a “racist symbol.”

Fred Lazarus 111. chairman 
of the board of ShiHito’ s and 
president of the Cincinnati 
Chamber of Commerce, said he 
disagreed that “Santa Claus is 
a racist symbol or is immoral”

PAMWA. TCXA * si«e T w  PA M PA  DAILY N EW S ■«uii.lay, 7. IS»> r.-x-wrA 9

Pampa Duplicate Bridge Clubs Tèli Winners

PAOKKING EYEOLA.SSES for shipment to Lions International Headquarters in Chi
cago are, left to right; O. K. Gaylor, Noon Lions secretary; Dr. Harbord Cox, dia- 
trkrt sight conservation diaintian; and Ai'cbie Maness, local sight conservation 
chairman. • (Staff Photo)
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easy RiueRS I
Boys' and Girls'

HI-RÍSER BIKES

>v»

‘ Qet on Uw move . . .  on 
this M-coler M-dwf with 
gItamMiK chfome fondera. ^  
CenWew r frame, banana S  
¿ ¿ it  l i ín íT ÍS f c O íc k - ^  
atand. 20  ̂whaala..

20-fnch Deluxe

3-SPEED BIKES
Smooth 3 >paad stick shift 
co nto la m oans more 

I ipaad, lata lag walk. -Hi- 
(fie ha^iS^a^V ay I w, 

riisndbeAuk. Ht-tMMT Sniah.

« y l n e s
# •

2-Speed

BLENDERS
VÏ1

3 • Pigee

CORNINC-WARr

A groat walaa in a great gift! 
Taat afWciant 2 apead blandar 
haa SS ok. containar, 2 ox. cap 
bi covar, lamovabia biada

4 S .P ÌC C «

(W
3¿ ♦i

MNNEItWME

|.<I9

.1 •
Gat acquaintod with Coming- 
w n  eookaryl 3-piooe Mucatta 
sat haa 3 dtffaiant tixa Muce- 
pant and glass eovors —  to 
oook. aarva and atora baautf- 
futiy. . • i—- ■*

50- ñece

FLA TW A R E

a pratty naw tabla with, 
dur̂ bio, diahwathar-safo Mata- 
mina . . .  yow cholea of pat-̂  
tama. Sarvica for 8, pi»« S

rm-

Satin-finlah ttainloaa tiaéi hatCv,.^^ 
diüfineth« raiaad pattoin.T S 
piaoa aattinga, plus •  
taaapoona, buttar knifa.

rápóon. In handaoma ehaot

Clataifiod Ada 
G«t Reaulft 

Phene 669-2525

Pampa Dupboatc Bridge 
Clubs announced the following 

! winners:
! Monday Night Club eight 
I tables playing a Mitchell 
Movement: North-South, Mr*. 
Paul Andrews and Mra. Don 
Foraha, HTst; Mrs. Harold 
Miller and Mrs. Fred Rich
mond. siH'ond; Mr. and Mrs.: 
Jim Nation, third- 

East-West — .Mr. and Mrs 
Leslie Kaitcer, first; Fred Rich
mond and Greeley Warner, 
second; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Morris, third;

Friday Aftcmn Club: Mrs.
M. E. Cooper and Mrs. 0. B. 
Worley, first; Mrs. Ralph 
McKinney and Mrs. Ralph 
DurJ>ar, second; tying for third, 
Mrs. William J. Smith and Mrs. 
W. G. Mayo, Mrs. Don Forsha 
and Mrs. Paul .Andrew.

SaWday Night Club, four- 
table Howell Movement: Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Nation, first; 
Lillian Jordan and Fern Root, 
second; tying for third Mr. and

Mrs. John Mundy, Mrs. Frank 
Roach anA Mrs. Greeley 
Warner.

Winners in the Sunday af- 
t e r n 0 o n Two-SecUon Tour- 
nament and Life Master Party 
for Johnny Mundy of Shamrock 
were:

Overall Winners: Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Nation, first; Carolyn 
Badger and Carroll Myers, 
second; Mr. and Mrs. J G. 
O’Brien, third; Dorothy Mc- 
Murtry and Ruth Dillingham, 
foa-th; Mr. and Mrs. R. C 
Myers, fifth; Mr. and Mrs. J 
C. Paul, lixtf.

Section (BXf—North-South — 
E t h e l  Clay and 'nwresa 
McKinney, flrstf Dec PattersoO 
and Mrs. Warren Mayo, second; 
Gwen Reed and Bobbie Loer- 
wald, Uurd; one tie, Mary 
Frampton and Lester Dewey; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Baker; 
Fern Root and Ruth Goodwyn, 
third;

East-West: Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Richmond, first; Ulliaa 
Jordan and Betty Garren, 
second; Lois Peterson imd BBI 
Dye. third; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
G. O'Brien, first; Pat Ratxlow 
and Mason Wilt, second; Betty

Sectional Winners (A): Mr, i>i«har and Adalen Doucette;
and Mrs.
South. Mr. told Mrs John 
Mundy. first; Carolyn Badger 
and Carroll Myers, second; 
Ruth DiUmgliam and Dorothy-

third.
Annouiv'c nent was made oi 

a I’nil Tournament to be held 
at 2 p nl. Dec. 14 in Borger.

.A National Membership
McMiudry, third, -f iTouinament was held Thursday

East-West: Mr! and Mrs. 'jim morning in the Coronado Inn. 
Nation, first; Mr. and Mrs R.
C. Myers, second; Mr. and rs. 
Westby, third; Pansy Hawks 
and Mrs. Sam .Anisman. fourth;

lUY — SELL ~  TRADE 
WITH CLASSIFIED ADS

CKKS'.r.i'ntiSW Sh.
lU e S -iioineniaKeR HOUDai!

lOtíAl/ímilHtil...'
REVERSIBLE TUBULAR I f

BR A ID ED  RUGS

The charm of yesterday — in rugs made to' 
stand today's wear. Tubular reversible construc
tion of miscellaneous fibers. 8V^’ X 11V¿’ oval 
fits a 9’ X 12* room. In warm color combinations.

CANNON® VELOUR TOWELSë BLANKET-A-RAMA
3 ^ 0

WASH CLOTHS GUEST SIZE ■ATH SIZE
YOUR

CHOICE

Luscious first quahty towels, feehioned in the Cannon^ 
manner of thick cotton terry. Solids, florelt or jec- 

* ,quards to bring a new note to your bath.
>ut/e«»»wn»iWE.W
rnHAtufrflitAlfrv

r*^  Beautiful, top-quality blanhats 4n washabla polyi»ter 
or rayon/polyester blends. Wufo (pyon satin bindingi. 
Your choice of colors in 72* X SO* «lie..

DRAPES & SPREAD 
ENSEMBLES

DRAPES SPREADS

Fiz**0'
Lustrous 100% acetate in custom-look, bedroom 
ensembles. Shimmering solids or rtch demask pat- 
toma in fuM-aiao apraads, quilted to tha floor. 
Matching draparfat ara 48* X 84*. ,

3-PIECE BATH MAT SETS I  BOXED TOWEL ̂  SHS
You’ll wiggle your toes In the luxury 
af this hi-pile, rayon viscote sat. In- . 
eludas 21* X 36* rug, contour rug. ^  

L plus lid cover. Luscious new shadat.

»  Naady to daHgfit a naw or long-timo 
f . r  homamakarl Lovaly gift tats for both

or kMchan. In saM and print cotton ^  
*  “  *— \  Cetefs and stylae for avery docor.

L I K E  I T ? . . . C H A R G E  I T ! . . . W I T H  Y O U R  N E W  C O N V E N I E N T  F  L  E X - A - C  H A R G E A C C O U N T !
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P a n h a n d le ^  W aljQ r
.By FELIX W. RYALS a  

appoliitpttiit o( Judft 
F. Dwt, of UttMMd, M 

Chalnnao of tb* Tozas W«t«r 
R i f h t i  CommistioD, by 
Governor Proton Smith wae 
bif news to a l  West Tezsni. 
Judge Dent is the first resident 
of the High Plsins appointed to 
the position of Chsirman.

Judge Dent Is one of the most 
r e m a r k a b l e  men and 
distinguished men ever to 
serve the SUte of Texas. He 
has t  photogmic memory and 
boundless energy and enthus
iasm for his work. Without 
doubt the new Chairman of tha 
Texas Water RighU C(»nmis- 
Sion is one of the most 
knowledgeable men, on water 
and its rdated problems, in 
Texas today. West Texas and 
Texas b  most fortunate to have 
a man of hb capability and 
integrity.

A ^intm ent of Josiah Wheat 
of Woodville to the National 
Water Commission was hailed 
by Texas watermen as "a real 
b r e a k "  for Texas water 
programs. Wheat, president of 
the Texas Water Conservation 
Association and a iongtime 
member of the Lower Neches 
Valiey Authority Board, b  also 
president of the State Bar. So 
he has a year’s work cut out 
for him. Wheat replaces M.A. 
Wright, Humble top execuave, 
who missed the New Orleans 
meeting during which Texas 
water planning aspirations were 
outlined. Presideat Nixon also 
appointed Roger C. Ernst of 
Arixona . to replace Frank 
DiLuzio, now of Nevada, but 
formerly ot the Federal Water 
Pollution Control Admlnbtra- 
tlon. Groner Pitta of the water 
d e v e l o p m e n t  Board called 
Wheat’s appointment “ areal 
break" for Texas. Tbb Cmn 
mission, independant of all 
Federal agencies, U to make 
reconunendations on future 
water policies for tha nation. 
It b  in addition to a five-year 
study of work uodar way and 
work needed, looking to lee 
whether there ibould be better 
coordination between Fdaral 
water agencbs. Cbarlea Luca, 
p r e s i d e n t  of Consolidated 
Edbon in New York, b  
chairman of the eommistioc, 
which was created in 1968 
during the L.B. Johnson ad* 
minbtration.

Tha Federal Water PoUution 
Control Commission b  probnldy 
moving faster in its efforts to 
correct pollution of water than 
many of the individual statae. 
Texas b  among thoaa states 
that have made a concerted 
effort to bring various arans of 
the state in to comfriiancc.

People in tha Oafveaton Bay 
System area will get a chance 
U> learn what-aU b  being done.

end what naedá t<k bo dona 
a b o u t  poQuban ki tlwit 
aMtropollten-industrial area the 
second week in January. Three- 
day tours and *hearbigs áre 
b ^ g  scheduled V  ^  Presi
dent's Wat« Pollution Contr<4 
Advisory Board daring the Jan. 
12-14 period. Gordon Kerr, the 
board’s ekecutiv« secretary, 
was in Dallas Wednesday 
meeting with Federal Water 
P o l l u t i o n  Control Advbor, 
regional Director Geleger on 
the plans for tha board's second 
tr^  to Texas, but dates have 
imt yet been firmed. Governor 
Smith has assigned a task force 
from-his office to work on the 
program . lU members met 
with beads of water-oriented 
State agencies thb week to get 
W(Kic under way on tha State 
portion of the program. The 
Water Quality Board Friday 
adopted an order ̂ authorixing 
tha San Jacinto River Authority 
to administer an areawide 
waste collection and disposal 
system in tha Cypress Greek 
Watershed emptying inti  ̂ the 
City of Houston's water miyipiy. 
Lake Honstoa. All discharge 
permits will be issued to San 
>jitonio River Authority, Instead 
of lubdlvlsioa dbtricta, but a 
6-months’ grace period was 
allowed for tha transition.

Comer
By JESSE HOERMANN 

aad
JENI D. FINCH,

Asst Agents
Gray County 4-H’ers are 

planning a 4-H Christmas Party 
and Dance for all 4-H’ert, 7th 
graders and up. It will be held 
on Saturday, Dec. 13 at the 
County Recreation Building 
(Bull Bam). Starting time b  
7 p.m. with festivities ending 
around U p.m. FourdTera can 
teing one guest. Working on thb 
committee are Brenda Winters, 
Janril Bevel, Cindy Youngblood, 
Lisa Friend, kfary Margaret 
and Mdinda Spearman, Kathy 
Bailey, Delia* Holman, Doris 
Carlton. Jim Pepper, and Joe 
Williama.

Tbb win be a good op
portunity to meat and get 
acquainted with 441’eri from all 
over the county.

Entry dea<Blne datee are 
nearing for many of tha major 
Uvaatock shows around the 
stete. Anyone interested in 
entering should let me know ao 
arraagameaU can be made.

Four-irera with plfs on feed 
are Hank and Retba Jordon, 
M i c k e y  Rkhardaon, Bill 
Stanford, Don and Dana Smith; 
D u s t y ,  Frank, and Jim 
Morrison; Kyto Beasley, Wayne 
and Karlette Whaley,

By Ualted Press latcmatieaal 
Agriculture Seoretery CUffro|d 

Hanha Thuraday atreaaed tte 
Nixon admlnbtratioa'a desire 
for furtbar interchange and 
shared reapouslbiUty among the 
agrlcuUuraj oattonab of the 
world.

"I briieve teat K b  Important 
that all of ua in tea Wastem 
Hamiapbore study and work 
togatesr to build and support 

strong and a fS c^ t 
agriculture," HanMn toM the 
4te general aaeamMy of the 
Inter-Amaricin L i v a a t o e k  
Cenfareow.

More than 3,000 offidab fimn 
23 countries in tee Western 
H e m i s p h e r e  attended tee 
meeUngi which run through 
SaUa^y.

‘It b  i^aln good business to 
work for a tirong agriculture 
whether you are a cattbroan, 
a banker, a bookkeeper of own 
a chain of boteb," Hardin aaid.

"It b  good business because 
in most of the devalopiug 
countries agriculture mud be 
tha spring board to economic 
and social davelopinent as re- 
sourcea and emoiies devoted 
aolely to production of food are 
tread for other productive uses, 
generating new souroas of in
come.

“All too often the agricultural 
sector b  neglected.”

Octavio Ochoa Ochoa of 
Mexico City, tea présidant of 
the conference, said the group 
b  not radstent to social change 
and retoms but ha did not 
think tee reforms should hurt 
the agriculture of tee country.

"We do not agree with er
roneous agrarian poUdes whldi 
because they do have a sound 
sock>«»oomic foundation tend 
to bterfer with suffideoUy 
worked fanning enterprise," 
Ochoa said.

"Thesa movements instigated 
by thaorlab and detnogogues 
which serve illegHimate in- 
tareste only toment oonfuslon, 
diaonUiness and anarchy in the 
n ra l environment and tend to 
destroy property, damage the 
economy and destroy stability 
in the developing country."

Agria

By FOSTER WHALEY
Lad week we attended two 

top-notch meetings in Amarillo 
t h a t  pertained to tee 
Agribusiness aspects of the 
Panhandle of Texas.

Dr. Arthur Smite, econombt, 
Pird National Bank in Daffas, 
w a s  extremely peadmlatb 
about the money system in tee 
nation. He said inflation and the 
cod of money was a great deal 
more serious than mod paopb 
realise. He expressed doubt 
any Governmental nreaauro to 
halt Inflation would succeed.

J a c k  Barton, executive 
assbtent, Federal Intermediate 
Credit Bank was handling the 
r ^ r t  on the effective way the 
Production Credit Association 
and the Federal Intermediate 
Credk Bank was handlln g the 
credit needs of the farmer and 
ranchers of Texas. Barton said 
as long as other segments of 
the economy were abb to 
borrow money, the fanners and 
ranchers would have money 
a v a i l a b l e  through the 
Production Credit Association 
and the Federal Intermediate 
Credit Bank.

Lynn Futch, date director of 
Farm Home Administration and 
former vice president of tha 
Canadian Production Credit

Assoebtion with headquarters 
at Pampa, gave an exceUant 
presentation on tee topb 
"Money For the Operator — 
What Lending Institutions Look 
For."

Pat Wooten, land econombt, 
Texas A&M University, told tha 
group that land sailing for 
agricultural purposes dropped 
in prioa in 1969. T%b b  the 
first downturn in land price in 
Texas since World War Two. 
He attributed tee downturn to 
tight money. However, ha 
p ^ te d  out that small parceb 
of land seUing to urban 
residents b  dose proximity to 
a metropolitan area had con
tinued blgber in price in 1969. 
He eaUad thb type of purdiaae 
land c o n s u m p t i o n  or 
recreational land. Urbanites 
still have the bug to have a 
small acreage and atiU look 
very much toward land pur- 
diaaes as though H wars a boat 
«  extra car.

Moat of tha land purchased 
solely for Ha agricultural value 
w a s  bought by other 
agricuMwal operators that ware 
expanding their operatiou.

Wa had a good attendance 
from the Pampa area. One 
thing that impressed me w u  
tha fact that you couldn’t tall

Farm Prices 
Come. In November

above last year's laval baoauM 
 ̂^ stronger UvcMock' ’pricM, 

tefd'the November average for 
all farm products was 8 per 
cent above one year earlier.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Farm prices JunH>ed 3 per cent 
during the month eadteg Nov
IS to the lUgiiiMt̂ byri since

the bankers from the fartnen 
that attended. Everyone had a 
sharp business lutt with tie. 
Evaryoua, with whom you 
augagad ia convarsation, c(^d 
talk on bankari’ leveb. In ahort, 
wa saw tea cream of tea crop 
of tiia Panbandb fanners, 
r a n  Ch a r i , *  bankers, and 
busineasmen. These - are the 
peopb that will be in thb 
compbx rat race’ for survival 
ten years from now. These are 
the ones that will be prospering 
in agricultura while at the same 
time others are having failures. 
These ere the ones that wBl 
bavfttealr farm records done 
for them by computers by etch 
separate enterprise within five 
to ten years. These are the ones 
that wMn purchasing catUa will 
not ba Influenced by the profit 
potential per heed as much u  
they are the profit ixMential per 
dollar invested.

Ia short, running a successful 
fanning or ranching venture 
today will bacoma much more 
complex tomorrow. Th«e will 
be fewer farmeri and better 
fanners. Change haa been the 
word tee last tea years but 
much greater change b  ia the 
making for the next tea years.

September, 1932. It came as 
setback to the Nixon 
tration’s efforia to curb 
tion. fM

U.S. D^Murtment ofL'ifriCiL 
were aurpn-ised. at jttw rtpC! but 
they said ,lt was not e n o ^  of 
concttm for coasamere^ to 

ior'*' coaaumjra, to 
ttigbarv 

t r i W j  
The USD^L'ijOj» reporting 

board aaid fana eoete also rose

concern
whom tee Mflbr. prides will 
eventuMly tridtht Joan,

a quartar nf dte oiàt to 
Mite.reach'an aB-Qpnd.

Tha boarJt Wild -rmoat^st the 
inoreast cama from tiurfiy 
higher ..^prieea'-v for egga, to- 
matoet and lettucSL^Thls was 
partially otfapt,, however, by 
lower prlocr for catUe and 
com.

Tha USDA, which earlier 
raportod that farm (MCeiMor 
1969 as a whob wift. average

The board said the index of
prices received by farmere 
advanced 8 points (3 per cent) 

per cent of its 1910-14 
iflpBie,-whieh b  the bench- 

iormula* aged by ecimom- 
iati for measuring farm prices.

The index of prices paid by 
farmers for jommodittes and 
services, includlhg Intereat. 
taxes and farm 'wagaa, was 
recorded at Sfl, or 1 point 
per cent) ab<^ the previous 
high of 376 in October. The 
index was 6 per cent above one 
year earlier.'*

A oomparlaon of prices 
fmmers recri-'ed with the cost 
of things they bought showed 
fairm prioes in mid-November 
averaged 76 per cent of the 
“fab earning power" parity 
level, compared with 74 per 
cant a month ago and 73 per 
cent a year ago

BRIGHTEN UP JAIL
COTTAGE GROVE, Ore 

(UPD—City Jail priaooers, with 
(he lAessings of Police Chief 
Barney Isael, have painted tha 
eella and hallways in the 
psychedelic huee of stai-yrilow, 
sea-green, citrus-orange, mint- 
greei. and tomatored.

There aren’t any windows 
and the new paint givea the 
jail a “littie sunshine," accord
ing to Issel. who says a jail 
doesn’t have to be a "drab, 
dark {dace."

( ^ lu ió tm a ó y  6 9

^  óko p p l n ^  ^ i i e v e r y o n e

on i f o u r ílót ikió ^ e a r

Floral arrangementt by Mountain 
Greeneiy. The idenl gift tor tha 
home, from 9.95

Braae Spesibh box teat Is as ruMle 
and authentic as they conm only 
19.95

Pewter aih trays with unique floral 
designs in the center. AB colors, 
from 3.95

Ois . . .  very interesting subjects 
with beautiful framing . .
34.50

Miniature oUs m many siiwy 
Thme make attractive gift» along 
with the wnah eaaris. from 4.75.

Deaonrtive pillowe hi velvete and 
tweeds. WU add to any sofa or 
diafr. from 330

Beautiful china treea with an ori
ental touch in red, yellow, and 
orange, from 15.95 '

.Wicker eervCr in natural ftnbft. 

.Thb server will go with any 
deoor. (My 74.50

Pewter candle holder with cenÆe. 
An excellent gift tor the Early 
American buyer, frun 17.95.

Dave Groasman designa. Them are 
beautiful batuei that are very 
intere«ing in color and deaign. 
from 14.95

Oandlec . . .  tee k M  gift fM* any 
oooaalon. Christmas cantees also 
avaUaUe with brass atanda. from 
336

Attractive prints with handsome 
frames. Many tefferent soenet 
available, from 25.00

Free gift wrapping and 
convenient uredit terms 
available with 
every purchase

Miniature lampe from The I ^ p .  
Ughter. Them small decorative 
lampe oaa be ueed an>-wham. t 
fimn 1736

R m n iK
T ^NCoaeofiATib 
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0[ Everyday Living Into Poetry
Eliztbetli;tUtemtnt . / ‘Yea, 

that is a poem.” 
lnsplraUo(.a for poems pome 

from many sources for Mrs 
Carter. ‘‘Quite, often a phrase 
will pop In my mind. I’ll write 
it down and let that hatch. And 
then thinp will start working 
around and all fall into place 

‘‘Random Seeds” 1« ap
propriately dedicated to Mrs. 
Ctrter’i  mother, tw© aunts and 
a good friend, who offered in
spiration and encouragement. < 

“Random Seeds” reflects a 
widerange of modern day living 
from a poem on ‘‘Surburban 
Pad” ponceming a garage 
sale. . a fou--line poem “To 
A Fly”, . .(Hit concerning the 
loss of a newborn baby.” 

Concluding poeme are a 
“T rlJ” on the cruciflxtion of 
Jesus.

‘‘It took these three separate 
writings to teU'how I felt 
about the death of Jesus. The 
first “Wisdom” did not say 
•«»ough. “Renaissance” ex 
plained a little better. But it 
took “Divine Promise” to offer 
the happy ending.”

And you might like, as 
we did, a six line vMoe Utlc 
“Mirage"

Editor’s Note: ‘n e  tilpplr
districts of America's big cities 
and the commanes of New 
Mexiee, California and New 
Knglaad are filled -with young 
persons who were ‘‘normal’’ 
youngsters short years * and 
months ago. what makes an 
“all-American kid” turn awav 
from parents, i home and 
society? '
The following story of n Texas 
t e e n a g a r T r  provides hetb 
questions and answers for a 
■Mjor prohiom t of the “bow 
feasrattoB.”. ^

.UaltaA‘^ 1 ^  latemational 
Pamela Kathleen Scott, a 

bright, beautiful girl with blue- 
green eyes, will be 17 next 
Thursday in her owm troubled 
world.

She ought to be a Junior In 
high school, primping and 
preening and looking forward to 
a birthday cake at home with 
her parents.

But Pam is a runaway. And 
hers is a life of torment. Her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Floyd W. 
Scott of Huntsville, Tex., don’t 
know where their daughter is 
But they know who she is with 
She is oii somewhere with 

John Carl Gilbert, 24, a hippie 
who has just completed 18

months in prison for car theft- 
Pam’s mother thinks she may 
be in New Mexioo or Califor

nia.
And she fears her daughter 

may not be a teen-age bride. 
“One of the most heartbreaking 
things about this is that mv 
husband and I both work with 
and help other peo|de's children 
who have prt^iems and. w e 
couldn’t reach out and help our 
only child.” Mrs. Scott said.

“It makes you wonder 
whether your whole life has 
meant a thing.”

Pam, their only child, slipped 
through a window in Houston 
between 1 and 3 a.m. Oct. 18 
and joined Gilbert, the son of 

retired military officer and 
teacher in San Antonio.

The Scotts last saw her about 
midnight Oct. 17. They told 
that Gilbert was "a bad apple” 
and they did not want her to 
marry him. They told her they 
doubted he had marriage in 
mind.

“Would you gamble on the 
fact that he might marry me 
and give your permission?” 
Pam asked. ‘Tf his won’t, I’ll 
come home and finish school.” 

Her parents told her “no” and 
that was the last they saw of

Pam  ̂ That also was the last 
Mrs. Scott taw of her autamo- 
bile which disappeared at the 
same time Pam (Ud.

'The Scotts believe Pam and 
Gilbert took food out of Seotfo 
apartment in Dayton. TOx.. 90 
miles from Huntsville. 'The 
Scotts also believe Pam and 
Gilbert passed through San An
tonio. But there the trial ended.

Children with Preblems
Scott teaches at Dayton High 

School. His wife teaches at Sam 
Houston State College in Hunts
ville. Scott lives in an apart
ment in Dayton during the 
school week and returns to 
Huntsville weekends.

Mrs. Scott t e a c h e r s  
psychology
and special education at Sam 
Houston State. She hiM a mas
ter's degree, plus M hopri on a 
doctorate and for 10 years be
fore she came to Sam Houston 
State worked with children with 
(H*obiemt.

Her husband has taught in 
junior colleges five or six years 
and has almost completed the 
requirements for a doctorate in 
junior college administration at 
the University of Texas in Aus
tin.

But their troubles with Pam

Mrs. Scott even ,%rondert whe
ther that may net be part of 
troubla.

From 1941 to 1987, tbe Scotts 
lived la Austin while they went 
to adiool. Pam gave them no 
sign of future trouble. She 
brought home A’s and B's on 
har report cards. She acted in 
the ciric theater in Austin.

In 1987, when Pam was in 
the ninth grade, the Scotts mov
ed to Borger, Tex. That Is when 
the trouble started, just before 
Pam’s 18th birthday.

“She had adjustment problems 
moving from a big city to a 
small city,” Mrs. Scott said.

She was Intecrsted In a lot of 
things they weren’t Interested 
in. She started making friends

we didn't approve of. Yes, the 
problemt really started ia her 
18th year, her aopbomore year.”

'The Scotts put Pam ia Incar
nate Word boarding school la 
San Antonio. She ran away after 
six weeks and found some hip
pie friends.

The Scotts found her and took 
her home to Borger. They found 
a psychiatrist for her and It 
looked as if she was ‘‘raightea-
tng out.

Mr. and Mrs. Scot also found 
out why Pam liked hippies.

“They accept me like I am 
and mama and Baddy expect a 
little more out of me,” the girl 
said.

Today — And Every Soaday 
Phone for Tour —

PRESCRIRON S
Lyl« Gag«-665-1228

H i - là a gH  Pharmacy
1S07 N. Hobart «89-2504

MARINO TWHJOHTS and feelings is' afanoot a lost a rt 
oi imagemaking, but a I^mpa woman, 

Mrs. WeMm C uter, 906 CiiegtiHit, suoDesafidly retraces 
moments ot triumpli and sadness in her recentJy pub- 
Bahed book of poems “Random Seeds” Just off the preea.

(Staff Photo)
•By DORIS E. WILSON iMcMurr}' CoUece In Abilono and 

¿.all iVruer Ihai Lved la Pampa since 1961.
a ' She U preeident of the W.W.Just a few areeks ago, on

Sunday morning, a book with 
an attractive green dustcover 
illustrated with a trailing sepia 
red floral vine, was delivered 
to the borne of Mrs. Weldon 
Carter, 1906 (Chestnut, from a 
publishing company.

It was a book of her poems, 
which site aptly had titled 
‘Random Seeds”. The poems 
mirrored intimate moments of 
Mrs. Carter’s life, which found 
their way into self-expression 
through poetry.

“Random Seeds” is Mrs. 
Carter’s first attempt at the 
litorrary. . . “Other than club 
reports 1 brought to the paper,” 
said the attractive brunette, 
mother of three and the wife 
of a Gabot employe.

Mrs. Carter w u  bora in 
Ryan, Okla.: attended school at

Harrah Sunday School Class of 
First United Methodist Church; 
sings in the Sanctuary Singers 
Choir. She is past president of 
tbe Twentieth Century Chdturc 
Club and of UjMQen Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority. She 
is a mamber of the AmeriUo 
Area Diabetes Lay Sodsty.

Her husband, Weldon; two 
d-iughters. Cynthia, 17 and 
Linda/ 14t- Jaaoee 11 make up 
the Cicter lMUiefi;>ld.

The upetic trge started when 
she was in the first grade and 
attempted a poem which she 
showed bar mother. The poem 
was about a "Pussycat.” Her 
mothu: told her. “No, Elisabeth, 
thstda-aot fp o e m . It H only 
a pnrafnnb.”

iijl#  later, irhsa she 
again H p m -b a r  mother. Sie 
w as  lEiMirded with the

I f  she sews, she wants
Sears

E kxffk
Scissors

. :.cui smoother, cleaner'lln a fraction 
of the time it takes to cut by hand . .

SITS • • •

Our bM t • . .  3-spnnd
cuts up to IS  Inynrs 
of cotton broaoeloth

BE O U R  GUEST.
300 LO ADS FR EE (A $15.00 VALUE]

Pirmanent-miiMt motor hot hdeo tho powor 
.of mqnotto-vBritor motor. Whisper quiit Thumb-tip 
controi idapti to ihoor, modium-tvsn heavy 
uphoistiry fabrics. Work light aliminatis shadows. 
Plastic storagi box. Gift bwad.

sirs

4'.

2-apned modal cuts 
up to 10 layara of 
cotton broadcloth $095
Magnetic-vibrator motor. High-low tpeod- 
solector switch. Work light kills sbidowt. 
Plastic storaga box. Gift boxod.

pn-

Nota: All abctric scitiars Ul listad Ibr 110-in velti. SGcyele 
AC. Now iff stock lor bnmodiato pickup. Price heludao a ana« 
shiHifll darga.

T h e  fa a i  c ó n v e n ie n t
w a y  if l  i / i o r l

i j A  - . . . . . .  "

. . . . . . . ,  . ' ' « í

■ Buy your new electric clothes 
dryer now and, as our customer, you 
will receive a S i5.00 certificate. At 
5̂  a load, total operating cost, it’s 
just like getting 300 Icwds dried free. 
Don’t delay -  buy now and take 
advantage of this valuable 300 offer.
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Buffalo. Pats 
S tilllliiik in g  
Of Playoff ^
>7 Ual«»4 Pkm  I«tcruti«Bal
Nobody wW b« rooUog «ny 

harder K r tb« Near York Jets 
agaloat the Houston Oiteri 
t:>iay than tho Boetoa Patriots 
and Buffalo Bills.

Both tho PatriotJ and Bills, 
long eoosiderad out of the 
running in the American 
Football League*. Eastern Divi< 
sim race, find themselves still 
entertaining playoff hopes as 
the season moves into its final 
two weekeads.. For either 
ofton or Buffalo to continue 
the season at least another 
wiMk, both clubs must win their 
remaining two games while the 
OUera lose their last two. In the 
case of tho Patriots, it’s hardly 
a distinct Impossibility.

*rhe Jets need either a victory 
on a tie in Saturday’s nationatiy 
trievised olaah against the 
Oilers at the Astrodome to nail 
down first place la the East 
and ^usurt themselves of the 
home field advantage for the 
first round of the playoffs. 'Diey 
beat Houston earlier this 
season, 2S>17, and are four-point 
favorites to repeat.

Hie PaU'iots, if diey can get 
past this weekend, can make 
their own fata on the final day 
of the regular season, Dec. 14, 
when they play the Oilers. 
Before that, however, they 
must beat the Chargers at San 
D'.ago this Sunday and, u  head 
coach - Cllva Rush cautioned 
earlier this week, "If we sUrt 
thinking about getting past 
Hoi'stoa and into second place, 
wt'U get whipped b  San 
D!h o .'*

Buffalo’s road to the piayoffs 
b  slightly more difficult. In 
addition to geUing help from 
the Oilers, the BlBe must win 
their final two games at Kansas 
City and at San Diego.

Along with the Boston-San 
Dbgo and Buffalo-Kanaas City 
gMnee, Sunday's other AFL 
•Qcountert find CbcinnsU at 
OaUand and Denver at Ifii

Ths Raldera ars 15-potot 
tavoritae againat tha Bengals to 
avenge tbilr only loss this 
aeaeoa. Quarterback Daryle 
Lsmonlea. with his »  TD 
paaaaa. haa twe gamea b  which 
to raadli tha ena saaaoa high of 
S6 sat by'Georfa Blaada. now 
Lamaaiea’e imdaritudy. 
a mpetUt favorite to baat tha

4̂
U th  Top

By RON CROSS 
Sports Editor

^.Pampa caught Canyon’s high 
scoring Eagles cold b  the first 
half and rwi to an IS-point mar- 
fta at Intermlsebn, then held off 
the Eagles b  the second half 
for a 52-4C victory and the Har
vesters Uth titb b  as many trie* 
in the Top O’ Texas basketball 
toumamaat. -

Pampa led, SS-15 at halftima 
but were outscored 31-19 in the 
final two quarters as Canyon 
averaging 70 points per game 
suddenly found the range.

But the Harvesters, who won 
their 23tti straight game b  the 
history of the tournament and 
fourth b  six ouUngi this year, 
salted it aw’ay with six straight' 
free shots b  the fnail 1:23 of 
I^ay.

Pampe had d>ree |riayers hon
ored on the All-Tournament team 
b  sophomores Richard Bunton

and Mika Edgar and aanlor Jim
Gallman. c .  ,

Elk City won third place with 
a 75-62 victory over Dumas; 
Enid beat Burkbipett for fifth 
place and Wichita Falls won 
seventh place by downbg Wood 
ward, Okb.

Pampa jumped Jo a quick, 4-0 
lead, same m  they did over Du
mas Friday night while winning, 
66-44, but Canyon came back to 
tie it 7-7 an fimn then on the 
Harvesters were never actubly 
in trouble.’ ' .

points for a 19-7 lead and were 
way out front at 23-11 deep b  the 
second period.

The Harvesters, who wound 
up with a 39 percentage from 
the ifeld for the night hit 42 per
cent b  tha first half and only 
S3 per cent b  the second half.

Canyon was just reversed with 
the Eagles - hitting only 29 per 
cent in the fijnit half but 48 per 
cent b  two quarters

g up with 33 per cent 
frQSl file floor) for the game. 

Cmmait;. Placed Pampa with 
Pampa scored 12t striigl&^ftiiHnta and Edgar had U. Gail-

man also pullad of U rabounds, 
Egar ha 11 and Bunion adds 11.

In Friday, night action Burk- 
burnett . % downed Woodward, 
Okb., 57-47; Enid, Okla. edgad 
Wichiu FaUs. 5347 and Canyon 
won another exciting contest 
from Elk City; 79-75. i 

Pampa playtd by far its best 
game of the Mason and the 
Harvesters had their hottest 
night from Vtm field hitting 31 
of 57 field goal attempts for 
54.3 per cent.

Leading scorer, sophomore 
Mike Edgar hit nine oS IS and

had 19 points; Jim Gabnan 
eonaaeted on j Im  of 15 for 18 
pobts and sophomore sensation 
Richard Bunton crammed b  
aeyeb' of 19 and had II points. 
Bjntttton also pulled oft 13 
iqbounds and Gailman 11.
, Pampa jumped ^ a d  of 
Dumas. 8-0, hitting their first 
three shots but b e  Demons 
came back with three of their 
own, dll’ of• them ^  Randy 
Willis, who led his - team in 
scoring'with 12 potate.'^”' ^

The game lee-sawed back and 
fourth until midway through the

first period'wh^ Bunton’s jump 
stwt put the Harvesters ahead 
to stay at 12-10. Gailman and 
Edgar s&kbd goeU to run the 
count to, 16-10 before Dumas 
scored again and at the end 
of the quarter it was. 18-12.  ̂

Pampa outscored the Demons. 
9-2 in the first three minutes 
of the second period to forge 
a 27-16 lend with Gailman and 
Edgar, bombing the Demons out 
of the fieldbouse. The score at 
iialftime was 32-24.

Dumas never got closer than

10 points m the third quarter, 
which ended with Pampa on 
top, 43-31, but the Demons cut 
the count to 43-35 early hi the 
bst period.

Edgar, Galhnan and Bunton 
hit brea goals each midway 
through the final quarter and 
boomed Pampa to a 17-41 lead 
and the lights went out for tha 
Denums.

Pampa opens District 4-AAAA 
play at home Tuesday agaiaet 
Palo Duro.

BOX SCORES
Pampa (121
Gailman
Egar
Bunton
Marsh
Johnston
Jordan
TataU
Caayea (461
Martb
KeeUof
Salmon
Hager
Landrum
Pennbglon
TeteU

20-51 1M7 12 
fg ft f

-2
1-1 04) 

9-M <M) 
;.0-lM-5

,19-57 1-14 12 46 
' SCORE BY QUARTERS 

Caayea '< ' 7 8 13 18—46
Pampa 16 17 I 11-12

BOX SCORES 
Pampa (161 fg (t f tp

Gailman 9-15 0-1 1 18
Edgar 9-13 1-1 1 19
Bunton 7-19 24 216
Marsh 24 0-1 2 4
Scott 1-2 (M) 0 2
Johnston 1-2 04 3 2
Long 2-2 04 1 4
Jordan 04 1-2 0 1
TODtSlS 31-57 4-9 10 66
Dumas (44) ft f tp
McCUntock 2-14 34 1 7
WilUt 6-19 0-1 1 12
Hale 1-2 1-1 2 3
Jordan 4-13 24 2 10
WilaoB ^4..^2..9 .6
Cothrea 1-1 54 0 2
Moore* 2-2 54 3 4
Totals ' - 1846 •-13 9 44

SCORES BY QUARTERS
Dumu
Pampa

12 12 7 11-44
48 14 11 2S-46

BENDING AND watting to see if Richard Bunton (55) 
made hla free shot are Pampa and Dumas playei-s Fri
day night b  action b  the Top O’ Texas basketball tour-

nament. Pampa won, 68-44. Jim Gailman 
Dumas’ Kim McClintock (45) and £X>n
wait for the rebound.

SEL

(45) and 
Joitian (23) 

l^hoto)

MIKE EDGAR (51) hits for two points Friday night b  
“  a’s 66-44 victory over Dumas m the Top (Y Texas
----- _J6tU tournament Edgar-led Pampa b  acoring with
19 p o ih ^  hla beat night of hte season. (Staff Photo)

^ i  i£T. 'm

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark.  
(UPl)—Jim Berteben, wib 
0^ '  3:31'left' M a 'c la iik  
struggle between two undefsat-

Seriousness
Of Referees

Notes sad quotes Croai just 
anybody fOr 8 laugh. . .

I haven’t'had a cbaace to 
talk wib fama raager Buck 
WillUais but ward has it b a t 
deer hiUs l i  be  area have 
beea plentiAil.

Pampa poUcemaa Rey 
Denmahi. also Inowa as 
Pampa's.* aaswer to Jackie 
Glcasoe, Miot 8 brae point 
buck that ifttglMd 110 pounds 
fidly cIpOhI  s a l M pounds 
hog dressed. Roy made hit 
kill west of Pampa scar the 
river bridge on highway 
10 . .

Pampa policemen Gene 
Auflegcr, Dearaan, John 
Hiomai and formar eop Jim 
Wo o d s  aro'  ̂ renowned 
f i s h e r m e n . .  When’ not 
assifting local citiwas bey 
are ptugging for bass at 
Lake M eredb sad all do 
vreH , • —

Jamoa KyU. s whistla 
looter ia the Top O’ Texas 
bssketbM tournament was 
telling about ealliag a high 
sebod caga gam# Involvioc 
Caayea. Oa tha court wib 
Kylo was fermar Pampas 
Aady Apdersaa.

Xyte paased tha Canyoa 
beach only to bear b e  
Eagles coach ibiout, ‘‘com*- 
oa Kyle get la tha game.’’ 
The official said he looked 
at the Eagle coach in •ib’- 
F Im  tad tachnkal foul* 
daadag ia his head.

Aadecsoa later beard, 
“Huatla Aady, sUy wib the 
pUy.”

Thf coach got another hard 
look tbéa -flnrad out what 
WM WTOpg Um' otfidals.

Ha a ipabad  io them he 
bad playan aÀ ed  1^1* aad 
A ^ .  . .

1 ^  also told about b e  * 
co a^  who Whs folag to potat . 

.cel—ioRm* of thig flfffr*ils ” 
f be had

I ^«tkai q tjb f laasa.
’Bittdl bCjODd film was 

a e a  i t  #|biMd Wm. Wblll
...  ̂V »V

■. ..'iiWi A j

the coach, was out of his 
office I hid b e  good film 
and when' he came back in 
hit room I took be.exposed 
film out of the can, held it 
up to be  light and told him 
I couldnt’ find a b in f 
arrong,’’ Kyle said.

“His face turned as white 
as a wall,-' Kyle added. . .
' What do officials in football 
and basketball do?

What jobs do om football 
and basketball officials hold 
during tbeir “ofT’ hours?

Kyle is wrestllite'aoach at 
Tascosa, Har)ott‘*Y6j^s is a 
physical educatlOg^lMtructor 
ia be AmartUo school 
System as is B<bby Scott. 
Jack Scarbrough is wib b e  
civil service in Wichita Falls 
while Gary Harberson is 
bast abletic director at 
Sheppard in Wichib Falls. 
Denny Bishop sells in- 
eurnnee, CarroU Baranger is 
a pitching coach wib be  
Dodgers; Norman Hodges is 
wib the state. comptrcllers 
office; Bill Gemmons is a 
coach in a junior high school 
near Borger and BiU Waddle 
is a lobbyist in Austin.

And speaking of Waddle, 
he is missed in bis area. 
The officiating in basketball 
is vastly ImFovedf this year 
and Waddle is oae of the 
best. . . ,

When Pampa met Dumas 
Friday night In Um IVp O’ 
Taxas it was be  fourth time 
the two bad anet ip thR affair 
over b e  yetfs. •’ti''»

You Don't-ft-

S a y . . .
By

ed titene, eeered from two 
yards out Saturday to hand 
seinllngly-beaten No. 1 Tiexas a 
15-14 decision over Arkansas in 
the'climax to football's centen
nial season. *

Ih’esident Nixmi aad a crowd 
of 43.000 saw tfia ,Longhorns, 
crippled by mistakes all day, 
get off the ground wib two 
last-quart«' touchdowns—one of 
bem a scrambling 42-yard run 
by quarterback James Street.

BertelMn's game • clinching 
touchdown came only after 
Street hit tight end Randy 
Peschel on a 44-yard fourb 
down gambling pass b a t took

4̂ ' ■ i V» -

RON CROSS
Canyon and ■ Elk .Otty, wftoV 

closed out / action 
night had ’met previoui^ - 
twice ia a coupla of bam 
burners. Th« Eagles won 76- 
66 in 1966 and edged the 
Elks, 67-65, last year. Burk- 
b u r n e t t  and Woodward, 
playing 'a loser’s bracket 
game met in 1967 with Burk- 
bumett winning, 12-50. . .

H a r v e s t e r  cage coach 
Sterling Gibson was quoted 
as telling the Kiwanis Club 
b a t sophomore Mike Edgar 
and Ritbard Bunton were his 
two beat olayers.

I doubt b a t Sterling meant 
it ,qui|a like b m / Both are 
very . good b(rt Li Pampa 
depended largely last year 
on team play and are doing 
the same bis season. It 
works quite well.

Never has a sophomore 
started on be  basketball 
varsity team and this year 
we’ve got two, fine ones bey 
are. Edgar scored 11 points 
Thursday night while Bunton 
scored 18 and took off 11 
rebounds, tops for Pampa in , 
both departments. . , ‘

Louisville tough? Last year 
Louisville forged a 214 
record and got a bid to-be 
National Invitational Tour-

Namáth, Jets

nament. They beat j^ -ifio u t 
th w  fresh-everybody .but 

man club, whom th*jr’’l3« t ' 
12 of 18 acrimmagat-iQb v -^  

And bis ftp *
Buddy WilUaiM taM BBBla 
Polnac. TtxiM ' O nlvFdtr 
was missing Altl’o te f irant

-  TW Harvestify A ma 4M0 '  -Ibeb íwjtbaRRfíít 7**
In tha ,1811 fináis, bmt ttap' They found R k  w*ek later i. 
Demons, S4-S and I(h0 la on the Aggies ^ d  domain ‘ 

ronpfl Ktioo ír‘1915 ^ w i b  .m v fM Agi^s etaniiiM

HOUSTON (UPI)-Joe Na- 
mab brew two touchdown 
passes and the New York Jet 
defense interceF«d six passes 
to give be  Jets the Eastern 
Division champioash^> of the 
American Football League wib 
a 34-26 victory over b e  Houston 
Oiler*., «

By winning their ninth game 
in 13 starts bt*<  ̂season, the 
defend^ Su f i*. Bowl cham- 
piooXt^ellnched their second 
straight. Eastern Division title 
and irin meet b e  second place 
team in b e  Western Division in 
be  AFL layoffs Dec. 20.

Namath threw touchdown 
passes of 21 yards to George 
Sauer and 5 yards to Bill 
Mathis In be  first half as the 
Jets ran up a 21-10 lead. 
Emerson Booaer scored on a 
two-yard run and Matt Snell 
plunged one yard for be  other 
touchdowns.

JUn Turner kicked field goals 
of .10 and 36 yards and 
converted four times to run his 
league^ading F b t  total to 120. 
.llie-O ilers, who need 

victory against Boston next 
week to finish second in the 
Eastern Division and make the 

scored on* a 20-vard 
pa» ^rom Bob Davis to Jerry 
Levias. a 27-yard return of a 
jf*ovired fumble by defensive 

'Johnny Peacock and a 
pass from Davis to 

Johnson. *
Richardson ran for two

b e  down to be Arkansas
la-yardUnfr-

Actually, the winning margin 
cama on a two-point conversion 
by Street, who cut Inside left 
end and just barely dov* Into 
tha end tone after be first 
touchdown, and Happy Feller's 
extra F b t  kick after Ber- 
talsen’s run.

Until the last quarter heroics, 
it appeared TexM was a beaten 
team, i

Arkansas capitalized on two 
of the Texas mitcuet to score 
their two touchdowns. The first 
came on a one-yard plunge by 
BUI Burnett after Texas’ Ted 
Koy bad fumbled on be second 
play of the game at be 
Loniboms’ 22.

Chuck Dicus got Arkansas'

OAMX IN luRie

obeB touchdown in the bird 
Friod on a 42-yard F »  fi'om 
quarterback BiU Montgomery, 
followbg another Texts fuirible 
at the Arkansas 35.

Arkansas missed s chance to 
' F t  the game away la be 
fourb Texas’ first
touchdown when Montgomery 
chote to F t  fite t>*U ill the air 
deep in Texas’ end of b e  field.

Tom Campbell, who had been 
"burned" time and again while 
single covering Dicus, stepFd 
inside of Dicus, intercepted s 
slightly underthrown pass in b e  
end zone and ran it out to the 
20 to wIf  out Arkansas’ chance 
for a score b a t would win the 
game.

The win was b a  19th straight 
for b e  Longhwtis.. am) moved 
jhem intoltbe, Cattflin l̂fewl Jan.i> >11,1 »T- ■

First downs 
Rushing yard.
Pau. Yrdg.
Return Yrdg 
Pass 
Punts
Fumbft* Tioet TL “ 
Yards Pnlzd. * 30 40

1 against Notre Dame as be 
Soubwest Conference's cham
pion. Arkansas’ consolation 
prize, coming after a 9-1 
season, will be t meet 
Mississippi in the Sugar Bowl.

The win also gave ‘Texas a 
strong chance of capturing its 
second national championship 
in six years. ‘That wiU becoma 
public Monday v ;h t when be  
results of b e  final United Preu 
International coachas ratings 
are announced.

Texas and No. 2-ranked Penn 
State, Orange Bowl bound 
against Misaburi.. and San 
Diego State wound up as be  
only unFaten major teams ia 
the jutioq. ^ . .

t»~------ - «y.'"

t i  iI *
I Coach Frank Broyles had 

iTex.Ark plznned to try and stop Texas' 
19 Bod give bem ehort

244 103' yardage up be middle, relying 
124 2051*̂  linebackers CHiff Pow^ and 
47 -2 Lynn Garner to stop the inside

610-2 14-22-2 Piays *^‘1« U»« *>“*  of the 
2-36.5 731.7 i defeqsr wmt wide wib

' 4 0
It almost worked.

Scerlag By Quarters 
Texas 0 0 0 15-11
Arkansas 7 0 7 0—14
Ark—BuTMtt, 1 run. (Me 
CUrd kick).

Ark—Dicus. 29 pass from 
Montgomery. iMcClard kick).

Tex—Street, 42 run. (StrMt 
run).

Tex-Bertlesen, 2 run. (Feller 
kick).
AL 43,000

..:4 ■ i
A

t dii • ' I

\  ’  ̂'V . ’

and Davis pissed to Jipt 
fop fwo mom liter the 

Wo tFchdowni. *Rnv 
kicked Í hM  yard 'Beld 

ind a FnvériBaii.

St*-»

By Unitod Press Unitednational
Wib b e  1960 season drawing 

to a close and each game 
becoming more ard more 
important, b e  Chicago Bears 
and b e  San Francisco Forty 
Nin»s meet today in a contest 
that could have a definite effect 
on who ia No. 1.

How can Chicago, wib only 
one victory in 11 games, and 
San FraiKteco, which has won 
only twq<ef U Ftings, possibly 
have aay.eiftct on No. 1? It’s 
easy when that No. 1 is be  top 
draft (^ ice  in-next month's 
F o  football draft.

Chicago and San FrancisF 
are two of tF  four front 
runnors to finish with the worst' 
record in the pros and gain the 
right to select first in be draft. 
The others are Pittsburgh (1- 
10) and Miami of tF  American 
Football League (2-9-1).

Carter May Lead Bears
Tha - Bears, led by Gale 

la y ert. wtio haa ragaln^  - iha 
Natioiwl, FFtbaB >  League's 
ru lin g  Jiea^rthip,, ar eMven- 
p»iiH> lavortot to', upend be 
F f l^  Kinera'luid tighten mMbe 
# « r t Htoi. ,

'̂ •4 * ■D J'i-» ■*»V

v2ó|à-

4 J**?'.*
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The Bears Fve F d  Foblems 
at quarterback and Virgil 
Carter may draw be starting 
assignment for be  first time 
this season. Carter led be  
Bears to four straight triumphs 
last season Ffore having his 
ankle FoF n. The one msm w F 
might solve tF  problem is 
MiF PhipF. the passing whiz 
frooS Purdue. But first be  
Bear* will have to finish No. 1 

last.
In o tF r NFL action Sunday, 

battle of the two leading team« 
in b e  league, '.Dtfa:. 'is at 
Pittsburgh. --BelUincire plays 
host to Detroit, Green Bay 
meets Cleveland. New Orleans 
visits Atlanta. Washington is at 
Philadelphia and St.< Louis plays 
at New Rork.

Playeff Rehearsal
The VlkiDgi have won 10 

straight games and tF  Rams 
ore unbeaten in 11. Bob teams 
Wrapped up divlaionai honors 
wib victaties . last weak, and 
this game w l be a. tuM-up fer 
tF if Wes’ern Conference show
down in M nnosWa.’ T F  learnt 
are rn'ei!“r"'c?’'*qnf e'en?
. Dallas will F «  looklr.g to

Tucker Paces 
49ers, 42-21

SAN FRANGSeO iUPD-BlU 
TuckeF scored three touch
downs in his best F̂ f®™***®* 
as s pro Saturday snd rookia 
,^im Thomas added s f U* wib 
electrifying runs in pacing be  
Son Francisco Forty Nlners to 
a 42-21 victory ovar tF  Chicago 
Bears.

T • Bears became be first 
team outside of Baltimore tF t  
San Francisco has Faten bis 
year tF t  San Franclsce 
F s  Faten b is ye«r at be  
Firty Nlners "improved" IF lr 
record to 8-7-2. For Chicago, It 
marked tF  l ib  IMS in 12 
games, dropping be Bears to 
the worst record in pro football

clinch tF  Capitol Division title 
against be  inept Steelera wF, 
like be Bears, have had 
quarterback '‘problems which 
could easi I he • solved by a ¿¿s year, 
player wib PhiF*’ credentials. | Tucker, a third-year running 
Calvin Hill, whose season-long | back from TenFtsee State, 
told on b e  rubing leadership scored on a oF-yard smash 
has beea. wrested, sway by and a 23-ysrd gallop in additlF 
Sayers, return to action to taking an 18 yard brow from
for tF  QsiVboys,' who -'ard 17‘ John Brodie. ,
F in t’favqiltes. ' i Thomas ran 75 yards ofi a

Detroit ;wm tk  saeking to slant off Uckle for' ene 
insure its •bift record In seven; touchdown snd 50 for hla 
years at B|d]Umore against t F ' second after taking a 2S-yard 
struggling Colts. Bill Munson i toss from Steve Spurrier, 
may start at quarterback for Thomas’ 75-yard dash waa Hte 
Detrclt in place of Injured Greg' longest for a.Forty Nlncr sine«
Landry.

Cleveland toF* to end Green 
Bay's 13-year domt^Mon of tF

J.D. Smtth ran 10 yard* from 
scrimmage againat'Greta Bay 
11 Fors ago. San FrMiclaea’a

^owns and is a tFee-point | ober touchdown cama oa a
favorite to beat tF  Packers.

Nfw Orleans and Atlanta are 
ra*ed even. • ,

Whfhington is a one-point

one-yard smash Doug
Cunningham Tha Bears got 
belr stores m  a pair of pataca
bv Virgil Carter, makiag hit

choitfi, over Philalefehis as, first start of the
to b  teams try to squeeae^cut. ovarterback. and a 
.510 rf cords.  ̂ run by Osle

St. Louis is s three-point pMi Car.er’s TD passes were of 41 
to hand New York- its eighb yards to Dick Gordon and 13 te< 

'straight loss. ’ 'BobWallaF.

I ,*!*
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0«Mat thlnJu tti unfair to Judge 
A .Ueisnua Trapliy wtooGr oo 
t t i  basia of hh profetaloiial 
potaotial bu. Ibe college foot* 
ball i ^ e r  of the year eays 
bb’* ready to try to disprove 
tito prevailing idea that ttMse 
wearing the crown are doomed 
to' mediocrity.

**Tbe Heitman Trophy Is 
awarded for perf<»inance in 
oottege football and it’s not 
ripit to judge a player on his 
value as a profesau>nal competi
tor. That’s the way U should 
be,” said the durable Universi
ty d  Oklabocna tailbach.

Owens received the Heisman 
ttophy Thursday night at the 
JM i annual award dinner 
tpoosored by the Downtown 
AdiieUc Club. He beat out 
P u r d u e  quarterback Mike 
lidppa in balioUng annoag the 
tt a  t  i o o’e sportswnters and 
aportscastera. "

”Pro football is a brand new 
ebaUeoge. It’s like starting 
traaa scratch. ’The difference 
between pro ball and college 
M l Is like day and night,” said 
lha 21-year-old, 21& pound 

from Miami, (Hda. 
a'^Owens. who comes from the 
aame part of Oklahoma as 
Mickey Mantle, also met Joe 
Namath during his New York 
i p t  and said be was unpreseed 
vUh the New York Jet 
4nartoft>ack. *‘We had a good 
Mne talking football He’s very 
Utraigbt and an honest guy,” 
aidd Owens.
.  TlM Oklahoman was acoom- 
paaied to tihe Heisman dinner 
by his wife, Barbara, and 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oien 
Otoens. “My dad was never an 
athlete but he always encou
raged me in spcKts,” said the 
younger Owons.

Owens will also be honored 
by bis hometown next BAonday 
when Miami, Okla., stages 
“Steve Owens Day.”

After that it will be a round 
of personal appearances, post
season gantet and eventually 
CMlract talks.
 ̂ “ It doesn’t matter where I 

^ a y  pro baft. I just w«it the 
^chance to play and prove 
jnjrseii,” Owens declared.

lo*ldUwaufeee, Ferdinand LewU 
Akindor Jr. makes the Pied 
Piper of HamelinJook like 4 ^  ’«, 
stuff.  ̂ ■r-. * «p

Not h)ng ago, for instance, he 
sppeared. unannounced la the 
black cmnmunity’s Inner Cor« 
shopping district and quidlly 
had about him a gal^ry rivaled 
only Ity Arnold Palmer’s militia.

Akrtodor’s factdty for drawing 
crowds In not condned to ghetto 
streets. TUs year the 74oot-l 
Milwaukee Bucks rookie U 
bringing the people into dingy 
Milwaukee Arena. In his first 
appearance there, at an in
trasquad game last June, a 
crowd oi lO.CX parsons paid two 
buck# apiece to see bty Lew, 
And the people have kept 
coming.

“Season ticket sales,'" says 
Jhn Foley, Budcs publkity 
man, “are up 40 to SO per cent 
o v e r  last '  year. Crowds 
averaged 6,200 then. This year 
It’i Iftely to be better than 8,200 
a game.” Capacity for the 
arena is 10,746. This by no 
means signals the demise of the 
city’s established sports in
stitution, the Green Bay 
Packers. Whatever Akindor has 
done for pro basketball, the 
citizenry has not foresworn its 
passion for footbab.

“The Packers are stil Ung 
n Mihfpukee,” concedes Foley. 
“The sakoa talk Is about them. 
And there’s stiU the Sunday 
afternoon ritual of watching 
Green Bay play.”

Nevertheless, the Bucks are 
cornering a piece of the spec
tator market. At the season 
opener against the Detroit 
Pistems, Buck footers unfurled 
Mtnners bi the fashion New 
York Met leghws made famous. 
A eo-BaoMSo ckib for

Shocks Hitt
‘Meet Finals
II ’Die Pampa Shockers foged 
fe  the finals of the PhiBipe 
invitational ba’ketball touma- 
enent Friday night by downing 
^Borger’s Junior Varsity, 56-50.
« The Shockers, who trailed. 14- 
' t  after the fi'st period but then 
xanve back for 20-20 and 36-aU 
halftime and three quarter ties, 

,wras paced by Micky Sims' 19 
-points and 17 by Don Cain. 
!Marsh Gamblin added six and 
J)ale Ammons and Gary 
Baynes, five each with Jeff 
‘ Hogan and Dan Hood con 
tribuUng two points each.

The Shockers met Phillips in 
Saturday night’s finals.

Pampa 9th, 8th 
'Get Cage Wins 
I Over Borger 5
 ̂ Pampa ninth ^wde and eighth 

'grade teams from both Pampa 
J tn k r  Highs rolled on imde- 

'ieatod Friday in cage action.
* In a tournament at Phfliips 
-Pampa ninlh led after every 
'quarter to rtp Phillipe, 64-48 
i Pampa led 19-16. 34-24 and 47 
^41 at the quarter breaks.
» Richard McCampbell scored

^ Fred Wilbon 15; Rkky 
h; BIB Lemons and Don 
tor, eight each and Ricky 

Nw Panvpa, who met 
SBorger in the semifinals at 1:’0 
SSaturday. A victory would have 
2|)ut them in the 8 p.m. finals.
I  in eighth grade action Pampa 

beat Borger North Middle. 
>27-23, Thursday and then beat 
tBorger South Middle. 29-16 
'Friday . Lee aghtb also won 
•both its games.
I Steve Mathis scared six, Kdn 
ZAneU five. Bob Hendrix, Da'/id 
*3Wpp, and Ricky Smith, four 
•each and David Givens and 
n fa ik  Davit, two each.

fto-BaqkBipoto to sn I

an autographed picture of the 
a l l - t i m e ,  all-pro middle 
linebacker of the Green Bay 
Packers — Tele-Tfech TV and 
Appliance, 7818 N. Teutonia.

Packer badeer values: You”l 
score with these game-winning 
prices on the best cars in the 
league.

Green Bay 38, Steelers 34. — 
Hok Electric Motor Co., 5223 
W. SUte Street.

If the Nitsdrites and Starrs 
have greater marketability in 
Milwaukee, nobody in the town 
has more influence among the 
black community than Akindor. 
Says sportswrlter Patterson: 
‘He doesn’t Ignore the people.

*v:

particularly the young ones. 
He’s had quite a few church 
speaking eogagements^at least 
10 in a month and a half. Mostly 
quesUon-and-answer things. As 
a resuk thtfa are,more young 
black faces at the arena now."

The Buck fane black or 
white •— are an enthusiastic H. 
sUn 'untutored group. Last 
year’s per game attendance of 
6,200 was a league record for 
a first-year team. But 
Milwankee backers are only 
beginning to appreciate the 
nuances of the game.

Says Bob Wolf of the 
Milwaukee Joiffnal: “The . in
tentional foul skoation (the so-

called give-one) boggled their 
minds. They didn’t understand 
the notion’ol giving one point 
to get a chance at two. Bu 
say this for ’em, they’re ap
preciative of the »50d tHoiiV

And crkicM of the sid>- 
rtSHMt e fliit — even in 
Alcindor’s case. In a recent 
game against the Knlcks, 
Akindor was booed at one pdnt 
when he was outplayed by New 
York’s WiUis Reed. Later, when 
he deflected a Knkk pass and 
hustled after It downcourt, the 
Milwaukee fans cheered.

Alcindor’s most avid rooters, 
not surprisingly, are the young 
ladies. Lew is a bachelw. In

V
Milwaukee, they;« laek bto 
unlisted pb<me , nunlter " nnd 
stroll past Juneau Vttlage, tha 
luxury apartment comptox - is 
which he Uvea. The'height? ol 
womanly chutzpA occurred 
after a preseason game ia 
Chkago, however, when Iwe 
l a d y  friends acoompanted 
Akindor onto the team bus.

“Coach (Larry) Costello had 
to remind everybody tliat the
bus was leaving,” says Jins 
Foley.

The Pier Piper should ba\w 
had it so good.

Many Changes 
At Baseball's

Asked
Top

Lew.

MIAMI BEACH, FU. (UPD- 
The stage was being set for a 
power struggle in the top 
eohelon of organized baseball 
as the winter baseball meetings 
oonckided Saturday wkh a 
p l a n n i n g  commikee report 
which already has been par
tially blocked by the National 
League.

youngst«^ drew over 1,000 
applkants 4n-ks first week — 
despite a |5  fee, stiff tariff iac 
small fry. And, moat important, 
the people clamor for tkkets.

“Befwe Lew,” says Mack 
sportswriter Cal Patterson of 
the Greater Milwauket Star, “ I 
couldn’t  give Buck tkkets away. 
Now I don’t know how to satisfy 
all the demands.

The difference in attitude Is 
detected by Buck players, too.

Says Milwaukee guard Jon 
McGlookUn: “ P e o p l e  were 
aware of ui last year, but not 
like now, not with Lew around. 
I go downtown, and I’m sure 
to be stopped in the streets or 
have my name called out.”

The pe<^le’i choice, however, 
remains toe Packers, a sen
timent reflected in commercial 
tract« that appear in the media. 
Examfries:

Meet Vjif Nitschke and get

The report, drawn up by a 
five-man committee which iro
nically includes the man 
involved in the blodung, new 
N a t i o n a l  League inresident 
Chariee “Chub” Feeney, U the 
final item of business In the 
week-long minor and major 
league meetings which were 
highlighted by 13 player trades.

The conunittee is expected to 
caU for sweeping changes in 
baseball’s top front office—part 
of the drive baseball announced 
at these same meetings a year 
ago to keep baseball the 
“national pastime.”

Kuhn’s Reaction Important
But two reported key ele- 

ents in that “restructuring” 
plan—moving the headquarters

includes president Jerry Hoff-
berger of the Baltimore Orioles 
president Mike Burke of the 
manager D ck Meyer of the t. 
Louis Cardinals and general 
manager John Holland of the 
Chicago Cubs.

Kuhn said he doubted the 
meeting would take any action 
on the report.

“My recommendation would 
be that they take time to study 
it,” hte commissioner said, 
it,” the commissioner said.

The majors listened to 
another important report Fri- 
Gaherin, their representative in 
negotiations with the Players 
Association.

‘Negotiations Normal’
Gaherin said afterward he 

brought the owners up to date

13

Kashmere Goes 
Down To Defeat

player to a specific team.“  
Players To Meet 

Guerin said he has had 
meetings with Miller since 
September and win. have toe 
14th next Tuesday In New York 
'The players will bold a meeting 
in San Juan, P.R.' Dee. 13-14. 
They have invited Kuhn to 
attend part o fthose meetings, 
and Kuhn said here he intends 
to do so. - •

Also on Friday, toe American 
I.eague approvedu nanlmously, 
but subject to “certain condi
tions,” approval of a group of 

Seattle businessmen headed

of the American and National!on the course of his efforts to 
Leagues into the same location avoid a situation like last 
with the office of the baseball >pring, when the players staged 
commissioner, and possible ¡a near strike in a dispute over
changes in the league pres- 
dents’ jobs — were stymied 

Thur.sday when Feeney was 
elected NL president and 
immediately announced: 1. His 
job will remain “the same as it 
has been for 100 years,” and 1. 
San Francisco.

It could be that how baseball 
commissioner B o w i e  Kuhn 
handles the situation now will 
determine whether his position 
hereafter will be that of a 
‘czar” of baseball or of a 

coordinator between the two b g 
leagues.

Planning Report Today
The majors had their final 

regular business meetings P'ri- 
day but a special meeting was 
scheduled today to receive the 
report of the planning commit
tee. Besides Feeney. the 
committee making the report

the pension system. This time, 
he said, the • association has 
presented a li.st of 41 demands, 
and the owners have countered 
with a smaller list.

“1 would say the negotia
tions are moving no-mally at 
this time,” Gaherin said 
“Anytime you are talking to the 
other felhw you are making 
some progress. I know that 
Marvin Miller (representative 
of the players) has been quoted 
as saying he doesn’t think the 
negotiations are going as 
smoothly as they could, but 
he’s just saying that because he 
wants.

It is understood that some of 
the more important of the 
players’ demands concern shor
tening the 162-game season and 
setting a possible limit, say 
three years, on the length of 
time the "reserve clause” In

12
by theater owner Fred Daaz as 
prospective buyers of 75 per 
cent of toe stock In the Seattle 
Pilots. Now; Dant says, the 
group will go about completing 
toe financing of the purchase. 
Among the conditions is up
grading Seattle’s Sick Stadium 
to “American League stan
dards” by opening day in 1970.

There were five player deals 
Friday: the New York Yankees 
traded pitcher Al Downing and 
catcher Frank Fernandez to 
Oakland for first baseman 
Danny Cater; the San Diego 
Padres traded pitcher Joe 
Niekro to the DetroK Tigers for 
pitcher Pat Dobson and infiel- 
der Dave Canvpbell; the St. 
Louis Cardinats sold pitcher 
Jim “Mudeat” Grant to Oak
land; the Cardinals then 
purchased pitcher Bill OiUcnan 
from the Baltimore Orioles; 
and the Cleveland Indians 
traded pitcheri Ron Lstw and 
Horacio Pina and inftekler 
Dave Nelson to the Washington 
Senators for pitchers Dennis 
Higgins and Barry Moore.

By United Press Intenattonal
Texas’ high school footbal 

moved through the quarterfinala 
round Friday producing major 
upaets including the d^eat« o( 
No. 2 ranked Hourttm Kaah* 
nsere to Class AAAA and top« 
ranked White Oak in (TlassA

Kashmere, unbeaten to IS 
previous games, lost to Beau« 
mont Hebert 29-12. Hebert now 
stands at 12-1.

Mart toppled Whit* Oak 12-7 
to the top Class A game. Whit« 
Oak had the most awesome sta« 
game, havii^ a 124) reooni 
while scoring 450 points and giv« 
tog up only 28.

In the only other CSasa AAAA 
game Friday night, Dallas Wood« 
row Wilson ran iU winning 
streak to 18 games — the long
est in the state—by swamping 
Texarkana 35-0.

The only battle between un
beaten teams turned out to b« 
the closest game of the night, 
tn Class AAA. West Columbin 
and Brenham tied 641 but West 
(Columbia advanced on first 
dwns 12-10.

In other AAA action, Brown- 
wood beat Monahans 28-13, Bon
ham remained unbeaten by de
feating Ennis 206 and Beltatt 
topped KerrvUle 28-16.

TOE TIP goe»tb Pampa’* Tim Galknan (4 5 ) 'ngaSnst Dumasi lUndyW aUa (43) !n 
PBrnpa’k 66-44 viotory over the Demon« in t hie Top O’ Texas basketbeH tournament Fri
day night. Galkmn «oored 18 points and gr abbed 12 rebounds for the Harvesters.

(Staff Photo)

Brewer Widens Leadi Palmer Six Back
HOU.YWOOD, Fla. (UPI)- 

G ^  Brewer, carvinjf out 
miracles with a vintage maUet- 
head patter, fired a  lixdhig 68 
Saturday to extqjd J iq ^ a d ' to 
six strokes withnr tinkroewd. 
54-hole total of /7-under-par 199 
in toe 1125,000 Danny Thomas 
(jolf Classic. • ,

Arnold Talkam, the crowd 
favorite, rtiot tw!0-under«par 
70 for a a05.:̂ f<lpciiiity fartUr 
behind Brewar4wt WgiiM onto 
second place.’". -

Brewer, wiM has led from the 
beginning, had a four-shot bulge 
over Palmer nod newcomer Hal 
Underwood goiqg into gatur- 
day% roiap^

Underwood had a 71 Saturday 
and was ahOM  ̂atrokc* off the 
pads, as, toire’ Jhn Jamies«« 
and Larry Hiiwon. Jamieson 
shot a 86 'over toe 6.964 yard, 
par 71 *:|ltyib!nat Presidential

/V^IONTGO/VIEKY

m i  »  u  f
OPEN 8:00 TILL 6:00 DAILY

court«,'whlla Hinson cama hi] 
with a ̂ 68.

after

Brewer, Who has not won a 
PGA*' tour event Mnc« he 
captured th« < 1967 Masters, 
continued the great putting that 
has marked hit game here, 
rammtog home five birdies 
against only one bogey I’ve 
putted in a year and a half,” 
toe pug^ozed *rexan said. 
“This is the wty I^use<j  ̂ to

sixth place with a 307 
sbootiag 69 Saturday.

Another stroke back were 
Sammy Snead, Lee Trevino, 
Gardner Diddnson, Fred Marti, 
Mac McQendon and Bob Smith. 
Snead had a 71, Mc(>lendon and 
Smith 67s, and TYevino, Marti 
smd Dtektoeon 69s.

putt.”
Pahner felt the round fea

tured hi* beat driving of toe 
tournament. He btrdted four 
hdes and took a pair of bogey* 
and called it “probably the best 
round I’ve j^ayed hare, from 
tee to green.”

Bert Yanc^.wat all done in

OdlOET
caoum*
m u m m H m r n y y
laxwiieus mtm ^  mmb
RUPTURE COM FORT

Su t i r H .

U1 N. C o j r lW j .» » « #  'i

TM* tymboi MHt ym im'm Mt 
IM  to a aiqela company. Wa'na 
Iwdapandam — fra# to dwota. 
toam among many atrang im«r- 

t compaiHaa. tha pratoettoe

He’S

g > e s 4 ^  dressed

F R E E M A N
. r  F O O T W E A R  FOR FASH IO N

The New Classics. Executive natural 
thouldar styling, button down collar.
High riding wing slif>-on with side

buckle. OiarTan, Corfam ^ 2 5 ^ ^
Freeman Mji^erey

ewTa bate tor your hama, 
or bualnaae. Sao m for i
fesimteewaaerapw. GATDS SHOE STORE OF PAMPA

• ’ .. ' Vito . PampWa lynaa

^  ,11___^  ^ „ " Y f *  OivèrPàmpi Progrees
207 N. Cuyltr , Pompa 665-5321

The Beet dressed men wear 
Best* Seaeon Mates AS 
Weather Oaato. Became 
they’re fa.<thionafaty styled | 
to give aman that hand
some masculine look rain I 
or shine. Tailored in rich 
rugged fabrics. They keep a 
man looking crisp and c9e«n 
with budt In wrinkle resist-1 
anoe.
BE OfNE OF AMERICA'S 

BEST DRESSED MEN
See the Best Une • ■, in all | 
aizes, in tMs aoason’a new
éat styles and oolortcnee.

FIELDS
Mans & Boyg Wtor

Brands. You Know 
M l W. Ktagemlll 

«65-42S1 . . I
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Dark, Buddy-Buddy
MIAMI BEACH i l ’Pl) - |sea io n  when Plnley fired Dwkl^- 

You'd never believe It. If you' as his manager over some I

•T»/

didn’t see It.
There were Charlie Finley 

and Alvin Dark, all budd>- 
buddy, sitting with their arms 
practlgally around each other in 
one of those soft couches they 
have here In the lobby of the 
hotel wei e they're holding these 
baseball meetings.

These were the same two 
guys who had no use for each

players' lettar.which Dark saldi 
he hadn't' seen, but actually
had. Iw"'

That was tn Washinitton when 
the A's still were operating out 
of Kansas City. They're In

S P O R T S
P A R A D E

■“ II

day evening with Dark offering
Oakland now. and Dark is with ; Tony Horton and Finley leUing 
Cleveland as menager and him, ‘ No, Alvin, we re not 
pretty much everything elser ; going to give you Chnck Dobson 
Were Sitting On Coaueh for him

Anyway, ha and Finley were
other at 'all during the 1967 sitting on that couch Wednes-

You'd never believe It. 
Nor would you believe what

J] À .

Knicks Keep Amazing 
Streak With Bench Aid

a 116-107 Knicks* key playar. 
Baltimore

RICHARD BUNTON (.">5) goes high for hi s 13th rebound Friday night to help Pampa 
paste Duma*, 66-44 In the T\)p O’ Texas basketball tournament. Bunton also added
18 points. No. 51 for Pampa is aophomore Mike Edgar, who led the team In sc'orlng with
19 point*. (Staff Photo)

Football

NEW YORK (UPI)-College 
football, now at an all-time 
peak, is likely to be even better 
In 1970.

Further, an era of stabilita- 
tlon on major rules is in 
prospect despite the desire of 
many educators to outlaw the 
platoon system of substitution 
In an effort to cut the cost of

W as Great
Watch 7 0

i By I'nited Press International i Those 
I Is success spoiling New York tonight 
Knlcks coach Red lloizman?

I Holzman, when asked to 
'single out the hero in the 
Knlcks’ latest win,

I triumph over the 
Bullets Friday night, was hard 
pressed to come itp with an 
answer.

"Cazrie Russlel's coming off 
the bench and the improvement 
of Mike Riordan were two big 
reasons,” Holzman conceded.
“birt generally we’ve been 
getting performances like that 
from anybody off our bench

two Juat Rood

Shu«, coach of the

out 27 games and upping their road 
record to 12-0. Baltimore, losing 
for the seventh straight time to

Friday's
Cage
Score

Gen«
Bullets, waa not at hesitant a s  ¡New York, had its only moment 
Hotaman In picking out the of glory In the first period.

when it opened up a 13-polnt
•’(WlHli) Reed.'* was Shue's|''®<*- 

Immediate response. “Reed season, 
played a brilliant game.” New York was still trailing

Reed did turn In anotherr!*^"“' ' J "  sec^d period 
superb performance, 29 points Riordan and iliissell
and 11 rebounds, despite bench. Russell hit
playing the second half with a
dislocated pinky on his l e f t p u t  New Yorl. in the 
hand. Buf Holaman’s onlv Riordan held
comment on Shoe's statemeiH » /« ‘"»‘»r*’»  ̂high scorer. Earl 
was. ”tWei) Unseld was „  Monroe, to two free throw, for

the remainder of the ha If.

What would you flvf for 
I him?” he asked. “Make me an 

I'offer. Any offer at all."
Okay,' Finley capitulated. 
N fvai A ttiOQSand

^dollars.”
I I “You got him,” Dark said.»

'**‘̂ ^ * * * ^ * * ^ ^ * * ^ ^ * ’ I Fine But then it suddenly
happened concerning t h e s # dawned on Peters the Indiana 
same two Individuals late this' would have to pay Pizarro’t  
past season. i expenses for moving from
.Juaa. Pixarre, the veteraa t Cleveland to the West Coast, 

lefthander, was the protagonist I  I’nder the players' agreement 
in the Incredible comedy for | the .sum was 9900. 
which Hollywood still may buy Peters got back on the phone, 
the movie rights. ¡He {tinted out the little detail

Pliarro, it seems, got it intol»lx>iJt Ih« payment to Pizarro 
his head he didn’t particularly i asked Finley, as a

studying 
rule for

the pass interference 
a year and the whole

thing will be  ̂reviewed,” says

five-eights Inch to three-eights. 
Good chance

The kicking shoe will be re-
recruiling, equipping and coach-1 kelson of the University' examined Place-kicking specia-
Ing.

By United Press International 
East

I'psala 76 Un on 60 
N Y. Tech 113 Wlmngtn Del 
Lafayette 85 Muhlenberg 75 
Bently Clg 100 Nwrk Engnrg 77

as
strong as ever on Reed, so I
can't say Read's parformance “*''■'■1 Pearl” had tallied
won it for us.” ^»ine points in the first quarter.

; But. add them all together—j In other NBA games, Cincin 
' Reed, Riordan, Riiasell along net* *«* • scoring record In
with regulars Rill Bradley, I «'I'PPlng Atlanta. 156-127; Hal
Dave DeBusschere, Dick B ar- Greer’s layup at the buzzer
nett and Walt Frazier—and th e  gave Philadelphia a 106-104 

'total proved too much for the victory over Boaton, Low 
¡Bullets, as it has for all other' Alcindor tallied 36 points as 
[opponents in the National Milwaukee routed Seattle, 131-

70 Basketball Association this; 96; Phoenix held off Chicago.
season.............. •......................  114-113; Los Angelas snapped

The Knlcks, despiet some: Its six-game losing streak by

feel like making a trip with the 
Indians from Clovtland to 
Detroit. So he went up to Dark 
and asked him how much it 
would cost him to miss the trip.

Question la lafuriaUng 
The quesUun infuriated Dark 
‘Two-fifty.” he snapped.
To Dark'! utter consterna

tion, Pizarro whipped out his 
check book and wrote out one 
for 62M, the sum Dark was 
fining him.

Dark was so b«.side himself 
he immediately instructed Hank 
Peters, Cleveland's vice pras- 
ident of player personnel, to 
call up Finley and offer him 
Pizarro.

Tha convarsation went some
thing like this;

Peter^: “You can have
Pizarro if you’ra intarested.' 

Finlev; ‘‘Not interested.’ 
Peters: “At all?’
Finley; “.M aU”
Then Dark got on tha phone.

s(K>rtsman, whether he wouldn’t 
agree to take care of the turn 
even though the Indians were 
supposed to do it under tba 
rules

Stands Oa Rules
“I'll stand on the rules," said 

Finley, the businessman.
“You realize, of course, after 

we get through giving him his 
travel expenses we're going to 
net only 1100, don’t you?" 
Peters a.sked.

‘ I stand 00 the rulal," Finlay 
le-<ghed.

And he did
Not only that, but Pizarro 

mished up the season by 
pitching tome good ball for 
Oakland.

It’s hard to believe, but there 
they were sitting on that soft 
couch Wednesday evening tO 
buddy-buddy.

Yup, Charlie Finley and Alvin 
Dark.

A two-third* majority in the 
NCA.A rules committee now it 
required on all changes and 
such majorities are hard to 
come bjr.

, Dozens of changes, however, 
will be considRM by the NCA.A 
at Sarasota, f la . | next Jan 19- 
21 and thois with the best 
chance of pauing are tha one 
that bug tha fan* the most- 
pass interfarance and who's off
side? .

Thoae Infractions trequaotly 
occur^ in plain sight of 'the 
customers and on television. 
Often, crucial penalties are 
involved. Seme of the confusion, 
both on Held and off, it likely to 
be eliminated.

“A committe* has been

I of Delaware, member of the lists now may wear ’em any 
, NCAA code committee. size, shape or weight as long as
I ‘‘So will the off-side rule.' no other player is endangered. 
When we have linemen jumping' a proposal to make a field | 

I back and forth before the b̂all goal worth only two points, 
I is snapped nobody ready knows  ̂m,tead of three if the 
who is guilty. There is | scrimmage line is on or inside 

j senUment from all over to pin, the five yard line U unlikely
the penalty on the first offender to pass.

Texas High School 
Feetball Results 

By United Press Internationa 
Class AAAA Quarterflaala 

Dallas Wilson 35 Texarkana 0 
Beaumont Hebert 29 Houston 
Kashmere 12

(lass AAA Quarter finals 
Brownwood ‘28. Monahans 13 
Bonham 20 Ennis 6 
West Columbia 6 Brepham 6 

(West Columbia advance on 
first downs 12-10)

Belton 28 Kerrville 16 
.Texas Catholic League 

Class AA Championship 
.Class AA Quarter Hnals 

Iowa Park 14 Reagan Countv 
7

Jacksboro Gladewater 7 
Klein 35 Hondo 14 

Class A Quarterflnals 
Honey Grove 26 DeLeon 7 
Mart 12 White Oak 7 

Poth 21 Scbuleniburg 6
Texas Catholic I.,eagu.'

Class AAA 
Champioaship

Houston St. Thomas 16 San 
Antoni St. Gerard 6

Texas Catholic I/eague 
League Class AAA Cham

pionship
Fredericksburg St. Mary’s 18 

Victoria St. Joseph 6 .
OTHER RESULTS 

Thorckmorton 21 Latbuddic 8 
Bronte 29 Sundown 23

—the man who first crosses 
into the neutral zone.

“First offenders are supposed 
to be treated kindly in other 
walks of life" he says, “but we 
may have to penalize them in 
football to we can throw 25 or 
30 different interpretations out 
the window"

Numerous suggestions will be | technical 
considered on defensive pass 
interference, a penalty now 
giving tha offensive team a 
first down at the spot of the 
foul if it occurred In the field of 
play or on the one yard line if 
the infraction was in the end 
zone.

"One of them is a .high school 
rule calling for a 15-yard 
penalty from the line of 
scrimmage instead of posses
sion at the spot of the foul,” 
says Nelson. ‘‘.Another would 
place the ball on the five yard 
line instead of the one in case 
of an end zone foul. .And was 
the pass catchable or uncatcha- 
ble before a foul occurred?” i'i 

After a year of study. Nelson' 
feels ,a revision of the pass I 
interference rule almost cer-1 
tainly will come. But what kind | 
of revision?

Easy passage was expected i 
for a rule to prohibit blocking' 
from the waist down in an, 
effort to curb knee injuries. But i 
that's one that could bug the 
customers who won’t see many 
of those infractions as they 
happen.

.A proposal to outlaw platoons 
is up again. It was defeated 24- 
3 last year and hasn’t picked up 
much support.

Safety proposals Include eli
mination of metal shoe cleats 
and reducing their length from

I
Roughing the kicker penalties 

1 will get a , going over. One 
proposal calls for 15 yards and 
automatic first down if the
kicker is roughed, five yards 
and first down if he is merely 
touched.

There is a flock of even more 
stuff on the agenda 

but no bombshells are expe ft- 
ed. No matter how bright the 
outlook, however, it's well to 
remember the NCA.A has

South
Voorhees 85 Benedict- 84 
Transylvania 86 DePauw 66 
Rice 80 N’western Louisiana 78 
Mount St. Mary’s 91 King-74 

Midwest
Oberlin 79 Heidelberg 77 
•Abilene Christ 58 Angelo St. S6 
St. Louis 80 S'western La. 78 
Kansas State 64 Creighton 56 

Southwest
Oklahoma State 80 ArVansu 67 
S’west Okla. 61 N'westem 54 
S'west Texas 74 Tex. Luth 
Dillard 96 Texas Southern 87 

West
.Sou C Îif 88 Colorado 74 
Friends 95 Colorado 60 

Bowls and Tournaments 
Steel Bowl at Pittsbargh 

1st Round
Duquesne 120 Marshall 75 
Miami 85 Pittsburgh 67

opening quarter difficulties, had beating Detroit, 128-100, and 
IHtle trouble in sweeping past San Francisco rallied to beat 
the Bullets for their 25th win in Son Diego, 112-107.

TURKEY SHOOT
TIHREYB—BACON

At Th« Pompo Trap & Sktot Club
(Back of the Rodeo Grounds)

SUNDAY, DEC. 7
8TAKTINO AT 1 P.M.
EVERYONE INVITED

67

i
|3‘*

‘l id  Li

I ' i ’

RIT Tournament at Rochester 
1st Round

 ̂ , Rensr Tech 89 Indiana Tech 63
tossed bombshells w 11 h o u t , Rochstr Tech 72 Case Tech 65 
warning in the past. , --------------- -—

t t i i ' A

that please any man
I I

The New 
Buckle Strop 

Bross

4« 4̂ »

• »
in

F A R  A H

■Va

w m

wiWi I

flood looking 
men never 
get a haircut Ì

A Rotfler Sculptur Kut hairstyle 
“niey have their hair styled by 
an expert Roffler Stylist to ac
cent their features and compli
ment their natural facial char*
•eterlfOef.-

J t l  Only

fdod loiiltino mon gat a hairstyle 
CU M EN T'S BARBER SHOP

l i e  S*-'Co]rt«> R, O. ClMiMkits RJ9.K. < 666-1281

r - Florshoim
Comfort, Style Wem

$24.99

Try th ese  contem porary  classics a n u  
learn how  perfectly fit, fashion and 
com fort can be  com bined . C hoose 
th « T  in prem ium  fabrics In distinc
tive new  solids o r plaids. P rom ote 
y o u r s e l f  to  F arah  E x e c u tiv e s—  
you 've earned  the  best.

froth $12.50

i

♦ The Heme of Flortheim and City Club Shoes 
109 N. Cuyler ’ 66!»-944Î:'̂

D u n l a p ' s
Open Every 
. Night Till 

8 :0 0

, J  
■ ^  y

À* ■ Y
Wsif-ij- , ■
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cWASHINaTON (UPI) - P tm- 
l^ent Nixon, wHh or without 
ipteDdlnf-it,,scored a political 
as well u  a pn^xaganda victory 
this week 'wbeo the House 
overwhelmii|giy endorsed his 
Vietnam n«|otiating itaace.. • 
'Officially, tha administration 
welcomed U)i‘ resMution pauedi. 
by the H i i^  a i . a  ' ^ i l b ^  
means of tej^iogM innu^.fte" 
iwgged ddifh Pwis 
The OMMttjftUts ninr 'w ^ d  
realize, so Iteiit the argument, 
that WM not deefriy
divided o v ^ p ^  .bask Issues of 
peace a n d " ^  U wiai pointless 
(Or the enemy to^irait fw the 
V S. government to crack.

And although ^e* administra- 
tion wooldal ■ acknowledge it 
pubhcly,\ iiht< lieutanants made 
pUdn the M ptq»^ SSS 'to 55 
vote wou)^ shorn up Nixpn’s 
standhig H' the arena of 
domestic opUdbn- ' »
i , U b M  Furlow
But ' Repnilteans I picked up 

another .b b i |^ . They, drove a 
deepm*, .wS&e between the 
and m anyv^ the party’s rank 
House  ̂ Democratic leadership 
and. many of the party’s rank 
and'file.’ liber sit. and some of 
the middle-of-the'-road Demo
crats are'isaid to be furious 
with ^ a k e r  John W, McCor- 
nsack, D-Maas'., (or pushing the 
rasolutioD.,

Many condemned-.lt s s^ a  
meaninglees' but potentially 
dangerous faneralisation. The 
President,,- t h e y  oofrtended, 
might uaa - lt 'S b  justiiy an 
eacalation i ef the military

ousI^Vái 
told McCòrms
appreciate being 
spot-Mlamned as 
to peaca H they 
labeled an admbiUl 
potler on Yiatnam V

.. For tha ^ a im r* i 
isstia wia -Stmp^.: 
su]^)ortad 
identa JMhi 
Lyndon B. J^msoh 
and it was'his duty_ , 
Repiil9ttcaff>-RIiAard^
Aside iffom.Somhers(äV(;?AlijiV 
c^der, middle of-tbrnroad W p 
league,, (bit 'the sihäi' }piy> 
They couldn’t  unden$attET|n 
resentment oa the 
Uberals.

DkmpM'
Nevertheleas, after^ äigZipcXw 

the scars were visible. ».t 
“They’re aaething,’* sakPeaa 

menmer Of the Hberal Moc.
Another said that tha 

crals already in (a 
dumping McCormack u  
er in 1971 were more sol 
than ever in their tntentioBsir 

“Everybody has escalatid,'" 
he went on. ’The ones who were 
lukewarm for the ides are now 
avidly for it. And “the onaa 
who were ‘ neutral are now 
c a s u a l l y  toying with 'tha 
thought '

The unnamed liberal wasn’t 
predicting a successful coup but 
he said the chances for success 
were' -batter than before the
tfietMBD ibaohitlon.

'e le w is io h  I n  R e w ie n
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -Ann-

Margret had another spaclal on 
CBS-TV Saturday night, and 
you can sea everyooa worked 
hard on H, which-ia'tha mam 
thing ia its favor.
-There is, for instance, the 

always-exuben^ staging of 
David Wimert,' whose touch and 
style are by now distinctive, 
nierc is Dean Martin, who is 
ahraye money • in • the • bank. 
Ibere is Lucille Ball, who 
foams “with the show’s young 
star in an amusing nHukal 
auinber about two Hollywood 
autograph oeUectors-^ teg 
meat tiiat, thamcfuDy, lets us 
see the really pfoasant and 
freeh tide of Mist Margret 
which she has seemed se intent 
«  camouflaging for so long.

On the basis of such a  
mam>er. oos gets the feeling 
that inwardly the is ideal for a 
crack at tha hilarious musical 
spoof of the 1930s (and ttm 
movies then), “Dames at Sea.” 
Outwardly, however. It seems 
she had been preparing (or 
years to play a 90-yaar-old 
Mamie Stover. That’i  not bad, 
ef ooursc, if you really believe 
the bulK • up Ann • Margret 
image. I don’t. I remember her 
when ahe lived ia an apartment 
on the wrong «ide ef tha tracha 
(ttiat Is, on tha wrong alda of 
Wilshira Boidavard) In Bnvwiy 
» n s . . > .
’There waa aemethlag anor- 

meutly vulnerabla about her 
then, and It waa bar moat 
appealing fomure, baUeve It or 
not But the sysUm bare worbs 
its ways-^and Ita lmafes->on 
performers, and I am tang up 
<m the positive n o i^  that, 
despite all her obvious talent 
and auoceas—as ia Saturday 
night’s mow—ws stig have not

been exposed to the best human
dhnensioo of Ann-Margret.

In Saturday  ̂ night’s show, 
there waa a Fellini-typa 
muskal fantasy shout ■ young 
girl wtx> leaves her small town 
home and ■ goes to Holiywood. 
Ouriousty,- if there waa one 
weakneM here. H is the thing 
that keeps hanging on to Miss 
Margret, and which she could 
lose easily by a simple set of 
will. And that is, beneath her 
spoofing of HoUywood, she 
hangs on somehow to the 
coocefi< ef stardom (on-screen) 
as It was in the days of Linda 
Darmll. - >

’That may be all right for 
older actresses, but today you 
hava to be real'and reeehable, 
and Miss' Margret )ias to 
activaty eeunteract the formi- 
<Mbfy beautiful, distant 'vamp 
Imnga craafod. for her. She 
almost made it^ tu rd ay  night 
—a ' happy omen. It was a 
show, aiid she has the intrinik 
wwrmth and humor, but the 
final brcMcthrough to testify to 
this eg t^levlska has to be ■ 
definitive act of her own will;to 
rlifk n iem lf by beftlaf 
beraeVrit’s a go^  bet

on

SHOW TO CLOSE
W T Ä ; i ic « * V ^ “Buck
** «to.eiSibùirlÿ.ififlfafol

ftnjl oSeimllglf*
1U

Mwestb perfcribanob« '
Olay’s aarforbaakt l i  foe 

mia m b mm p m n l ly  praiaad, 
bat tba;#Qif;sKlf fot only one 

l a f m a t m «
cioang
kbout b4el^l<

kkldbiAM* CaiawMNews rrom
*• T •

Hollywood
HOLLYWOOD’ . (UPI) .-R u 

dolf Fiiml, M yaars old Sunday, 
sat at ona of two grand pianos 
In his -Dvinfi room and lippfod 
forough a melodk five minutas 
gl Improvised con^totlUon.
-4 Ibe compos» of .90 operettas, 
including' “Rose Marie,’’ “The 
Vagabond King’* end' “Firefly," 
FtimT approaebad hia 90Oi y ^  
bright of eye, spry of foot ¿ñd 
dubious about living to be 100.

“I’m h s ( ^  to have reachi^ 
90," ha said in a v<dce 
untrembled'byj abnost a centu
ry of vigorous*̂  work. “But my 
kind of musk is out.

“The future of musk Is 
unmelodlous. Tvs' done my 
■hare and fm ' satlsfiéd to go 
before I reach 100." *

Uve Oa Highest Peek 
Friml and his fourth wife, 

ICay, whom he married 32 
years ago in Hong Kong, five on 
the highest peak of the Santa 
Monks Moun^ins with the 
Pecifk Ocean and all of Lee 
Angeles sweeping out before f 
them. '  ‘

In the sun-splashed patio 
Friml appeared nearer 00 than 
90. He is in excellent health and 
his eyes áre so good he doesn’t 
wear glasses.

itfi

Lot« 10 lbs. in 
10 days on
Gropéfruit

Dio»
..HOLLYWOOD. C A Lir. (Sm c - 
lal) Till* la th t  f*va(utloii«ry 
fraea tm lt S4«t th a t avaryana la 
■uSSanly talking abaut. Tkeu- 
aanéa af cagiaa kava kaan gata* 
ad tram hand ta  hand In faa, 
tarlaa. glanla and aWlaaa 
thraughaut tha U.S.

Baeauaa thia diat raally warfca. 
Wa hava taitimonlals ragorttaig 
an Ita auaaaa» If yaw fallaw It 
aaacMy yaw ahauld laaa 10 
aauada In 10 daya. Na walght 
laaa In th a  firat faur daya but 
yaw win auddanly drag I  gawnda 
an tha Ith  day. Tharaaftar laaa 
ana gaund a day until tha 10th 
day. Than yaw wIN laaa 1H 
gaunda avary twa daya until yaw 
gat dawn ta  yaur gtagar walght. 
eaat af all, thara will ba na 
hungaa ganga. Havlaad aad an. 
largad, thIa dlgt lata yaw atuff 
yauraaW with tarma rty "farbld- 
dan" foada. awah aa ataaka tHW«>| 
mad w ith ta t, rgaat ar triad . 
aMakan, gravlaa, mayannalag, 
labadar awimming In buttar, ba^ 
tan  fata, Muaagaa and aeram.-
Mad agga and atm leaa w alght..
Tha aaarat bahind thia "gulak
aralght lata” dlat la almgla. Pat 
daaa bat H rm ' fat. And tha 
gragaftwlt Juica In thia dial aata 
aa a aatalyat (tha triggar"), 
ta  atari tha fat burning praeaaa. 
Yaw atuff yauraatf an tha gar.
mlttad faad Hadad la tha dlat 
g itn , and atlS laaa unalghtly 
fat and asta ta  bady fluida. A 
cagy af thia atartilng aucaaaa- 
ful dlat tan  ba abtalnad by 
sanding |g  ta ..

Citrus Diet Plan 
5211 W. Jonerwm 
LJL Oaiif. 90016

Manay-baah ggarantas. If aftaf 
Irylng tha d iti ytw hava nat 
la ti 7 gaunda In tha ftrat aavtn 
daya, anathar d gownda la tha 
nasi 7 é t f ,  and gaunda 
tv try  twa daya tharaaftar, alm* 
gty rttwm tha dlat pian and 
yaa* |S  wHI ba rafandad grs- 
mgtly and withaud argum snt. 
T ta r aut tM s maaaaga aa a la- 
mindar. Dacida naw ta  ragaln 
tha trim  a ttra ttiva  figura af 
yaur yauth.

Coronado Center - -̂ bw

à j ' -C O PIN  DAILT and SUNDAY 
’■jvif- ' 11 ajB. — 2 pan.
■ - a e i ' î s ï i - . i  M D . -  »  p jB .
■ •«ÿ -Î- 'Â 'ÏV

BaJey Plaae Ardatry Each Evening at Farr's

H'i„ .  Child's P io la______ 55e

S U N W  M ««Ù
HIIATS:,
B«tf Serogonoff with Noodles_____________ 79e
RooR Turkey with *>r«stms, ‘

Rich Giblet Soiic«_____________70c
VBQETABlJSt
Mirshmallow Tapped laagiT-lftGkea ....................................20c
Hot Battered O on  osi Um-Oofc.i ........................................25o

SALADS: .
Farr’s Fruit Salad ................. .. 2Se
Dinaer Sixs Shrimp C^ktail ...-  45e

OESSEBTS
t - Carrot Cake with Cream
'• Cheese Icing ...... ............... ¿ .........  t i t

Pineapple MUIioaalre P ie ...............tSe
-MONDAY MENU-

8A1AM:
Sweet and Soar Asparagus Spears -. foe 
Diced Petate Salad........ ............... 29e

MEATS: I
Perk Noodl« CstserMs  ........ ’. Me
Pried Oysters elth French Fried

aad Se^ood Sauce ........  99c _______
W W m ytL E S : ^

. Mkefl H « iay  GrHs wWi dieese . I k  ' ^  DESSERTS: ’
IkMifOd Of^aeh with Hard Boded Butterscotch Brewale Pie ...............tie
’RjB'Mfoas ............... lie Old FasMea Egg Caaford Pta . . . .  Sit

9

1
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' W E'RE BADLY OVERSTOCKED!

FANTASTIC SAVIN&S
... -, .41 »

p-' 1*

<«b f . . .r Mi,.

SH O P fV ER Y  NIGHT TILL CHRISTM AS TILL y  P.M.
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, I

W ARDS

RED
TAG
SALE

Mon. & Tue. Only

Savings

r

AND V,

ON ITEMS 
IN EVERY 

DEPARTMENT 
IN

Use Ward's■

Convenient
■L

Charg-all 
to Finish Your 

Christmas
ling

. -r?r-
• V  ’"-I-

. 4f. '

Cynthia -Ai 
tha brida of 
tn  ' an 1 
enremooy re 
Malhodlst ( 
Max -Browi 
(iciffod f(H 
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Cynthia Aon Bennatt became 
dw brifla of Johnny Nase Lofton 
In  ' ' an evening marriage 
neremony recently at St. Paul’i 
Methodist Church. The Rev. 
Max -Browning, pastor, of- 
fidfdKi for the double-ring 
ceremony.

The bdde is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill E. Bennett. 
1700 Coffee. The bridegroom is 
the non of Mr. and Mrs. 0. N. 
U»tOQ, 1817 N. Pwight.

Given in marriage by her 
father, with the traditiunaj “her 
mother amd I" avowal, the bride 
was dressed in a , formal-length 
wedding gown of 'peau de sole

which was designed with 
S a b r i n a  neckline, . empire 
waistline and long tapered 
sleeves. The lace bodice, 
sleeves, and front panel of her 
cress were complimented by a 
watteau train of peau da sole 
and lace.

Her veil of imported illusion 
fell from a rose coif of pearls 
and c ry st^ . She carried red 
and white roses accented with 
pearls on a e-hite Bible.

Bridal attendants were Mrs. 
R.A. Winbome, the bride’s 
sister, as matron of honor; Mrs. 
H . D.  Patterson, Arlington. 
Ginger Ferguson, and Mrs.

up 'owA

Danny Martm,^beth*of Pampa. 
They were »11 dressed in long- 
sleeved. street-length gowns of 
red velveteen which were 
trintmed in white lace. Each 
attendant carried a long 
stemmed red m e .

The bridegroom’s brother, 
D.D. Lofton, assisted as best 
man. Groomsmen were Rodnie 
Winborne, and ' E.B. Durham, 
both of Pampa, and Kenneth 
C o l e m a n ,  AmariUp. DAnny 
Winborne and Kenneth Taylor.

twlh of Pampa, seated weddUlfiwith two white candlelabras ac
guests.

R i n g b e a r e r  was 'Jcftrty 
Oldacre. with Came Jo Oldacre 
a» flower girl. Candlelighters 
were Jeanna Portar and Deanna 
Porter.

Organist. Miss,,' Jane Little, 
accompanied Carleen Yoder, *
vocalist, as she tang “I Love 
You Truly,” “More,” and “The 
Lord’s Prayer.”

For the couple to exchange

sgittad with iamoh Two
baskets of white glidteQu tied 
with red bows were placed 
beside the candtelabra.

For the reception in the 
church’s Hospitsdity Roem, the 
serving table was dacorated 

bouquet of while 
gladiolas accented ,>with red 
carrations and scotch broom. 
Sliver candlelabrM with white 
candles were pUihed on both

marriage vows and wedding I  ®f Ihe bouquet, 
rings, the church was decorated| The three-tiered traditional

an k W J Àì ó ^ i v i n g  < ^ a i ^  l / i / e c i a i n ÿ  \ < ^ e r e m o n ^
uJm» * \ ^
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Janice Yvonne Saunders was 
united in marriage with Loyd 
Edwin Wright in a Thanksgiving 
Day wedding ceremony in 
McLean Church of Christ. Ross 
Bracey, the bride’s uncle, of 
Bedford Church oft Christ, 
performed the afternoon nuptial 
service. • ' ’

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Saun
ders. McLean. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Wright, Springtown.

Given in marriage by her 
father for the double-ring cere
mony, the bride 'was dressed 
in a floor-length formal gown 
of white crepe embroidered with 
a silk cord and seed beads. Her 
gown was accented with long 
petal sleeves and a long, 
flowing chapel train. ,

Her bouffant veil of imported 
silk illusion was attached to a 
crown of orange blossom pearls. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
spider mums atop her AEX 
Club Bible.

Matron of honor, Mrs. Jim

Ray Foster, the bride’s sister j 
of Chula Vista, Calif., was| 
assisted by another sister of the! 
bride, Judith Marie Saunders, 
McLean, as maid of honor. 
They wore identical floor-te^ngth [ 
gowns of red luxury velvet with 
billowy sleeves of imported! 
chiffon. Tneir flowers were, 
large white spider mums. | 

The bridegroom’s cousin. | 
D a n n y  Roberts. Antelope.; 
performed duties of best man 
with Robert Morton, Henrietta, 
assisting as groomsman. Ushers 
were Tony Loper, Abernathy; 
Kirk Bracey. the bride’s cousin,* 
Bedford; .\rthur Williams, the 
bridegroom's brother-in-law,,

, Justin, and Max Coleman,! 
McLean.

' A mixed octet provided j 
wedding music selections for i 
the candlelight ceremony. | 

For the recepticn in the home; 
of the bride’s parents, red and 

I white floral and candle arrange-1 
I nionts were used to decorate 
Ithe home The three-tiered cake! 
was topped with wedding bells I

and was served by Kay Hallum, 
Brownfield, Marsha Puckett, I 
Durango, Co:o., assisted with 
the punch service. Myrna Dear, 
Springlake. presided at the 
guest register.

For the wedding trip, the. 
bride traveled in a three-piece 
royal blue suit. After thê  
honeymoon the couple plan to 
live in Wichita Falls.'

The bride is a graduate of 
McLean High School and at- 
t e n d e d  Lubbock Christian 
College and Abilene Christian 
College. She is employed as 
secretary to the Dean of Educa
tion at Midwestern University. 
T h e  bridegroom attended 
Weatherford Junior College and 
served in the Army three ytars. 
He is attending Midwestern 
University at Wichita Falls.

Alice Short Smith, McLean, 
sponsored a pre-nupttel wedding 
shower in her home.

Out-of-town guests were Mr 
and Mrs. Tom Braly, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ott Shewmaker and Mary, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roberts, 
all of Pampa.

iW/̂ edding cake was accented 
with red roses and topped with 

¡a miniature bride ' and 
¡bridegroom. M r s .  Kenneth 
jColeman and Sarah Windom 
I assisted at the punch and oof fee 
{service. Sue Castleberry and 
jDMna Windon served cake as 
'Mrs. John Dana Garvin, 
i Dumas, registered guests.
I For the ! oneymoon to Red 
! River, N.M., the bride wore 
while roses lifted from her 
wedding bouquet for her 
flowers.

The bride is a 1968 graduate 
of Pampa High School, attended 
West Texas State University, 
and was employed at a Pampa 
auto pails supply store. The 
bridegroom Is a 1966 PHS gra
duate and is a jimior at Texas 
Technological Univerirty major
ing in petroleum engeneering.

A misceUsneoua shower 
at th e  Pioneer Natural 
Gas Company Flam« Room was 
boated by Mrs. M J. Porter Sr., 
Mrs. Robert Lynch, Mrs Alvin 
Ferguson, and Mrs. Clarence 
Wolfe.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. JIV. Oldacre. 
Bonham; Tom Davu, Doug

I Richards. .I E. Baker, and
1

Lfirfy Morrison, all of Dumas.
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K. W. Hambright. Mcl.ean; Olin 
Castleberry, Mrj. Velma 
Castleberry, K.M. Windom and 
Rosa Lofton, all of Clarendon; 
P.L. Pennington, N W. Little, 
and H E. Nail, all of Phillips; 
Bill Stavenhagen. Canyon; Bill 
I.,awyer. Borgei, and Mrs. A.J. 
Oldacre. Wetumka, Okla.

J ■’«»«i I
hy Cmil i ittit4ti»>

MRS. JO H N N Y  NASE LOFTON 

. . . C yn th ia  A nn  B ennett
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Brenda Terry, Kenneih E. Taylor Repeat Nuptial V o w s  In Chapel
MRS. LOYD EDW IN W R IG H T 

. nee Jo n ic e  Y vonne Sounders *

W < U n ,  J/.Æ ! C  

P t J f i U  S ^ O L L L

B r e n d a  _Cher>’l Terry i was fashioned of crystalline 
repeated nuptial vows with ¡roses and tulle tufting. Tiny 
Kenneth Earl Taylor in an strands of seed pearls with
afternoon ceremony in First 
United Methodist Church Chapel

flowerlets scattered on them fell 
from the headpiece with the veil

orna

Nov. 27. The Rev. H. DeWitt of Illusion.
Seago officiated lor the double-! The dress and headpiece were 
ring service. * designed and fashioned by the

The bride is the daughter of bride’s mother. The bride wore 
Mr. and Mrs. James D. Terry,! single strand of pearls, a gift 
2107 N. Faulkner. The bride-|||pm the briddgroon. -Her 
groom is the pi- gir, g tA i^dal bouquet w u a sphere of 
MrsWeHb Il.tIBftAir, Ml Aiw^smstions

O u t - o f - t o w  n gue.vis were 
Messrs, and Mmes. Osa Black, 
Hollis, Okla.; DelMn Black, 
Arlington; Charles Terry and 
f a m i l y ,  Perryton; Jerry 
Cummins, Lawton; Dan Lewis,

I St.
GROOM (SpD — The wedding i carried a bouquet of red car- ^  ,.”'*^****

of Mlsa Joan LaBarU Warden nations with white sweetheart '*“■ 
and James Ruscell Conrad was roses showered with red satin
perfonned recently in St ¡streamers. Her dress was of .  . _
B an e d i c t  Catholic Church, ¡white satin bodice with long full; ®f '»hite velvet, fashioned in velveteen with silver and white 
Shawnee, Okla. sleeves and skirt of red em-{ princess lines with satin bands accessories, .She carried a

Th« ceremony took place »»«»«<1 brocade She wore a forming an empire waist. Lace nosegay of split carnaUons with 
. / J l  . .  -1, . /  white satin bow in her hair. ! applique were sewn with seed electric blue tufts, and w-ore a

and white roses; 
I which was attached to her white 

her Bible. |
father with the “her mother and Debra Ann Harris, maid of 
I” avowal, th« bride was honor, was dressed in a street- 
dressed in a street-length gown'length dress of electric blue

¡brother of the bride, was'tufts and blue tapers in the tali'The bridegroom, a graduate of,Brown. Guy Clements and Rob 
ringbearer. candlelabra. PHS. attended North Texas ¡Richardson.

M r s .  Jerry Cummins,' Debbie Puryear assisted at,State University and it em- 
I organist, Lawton. Okla.. played the punch bowl, as Susan Smith, j ployed at a Pampa auto supply
, the theme from "Romeo and Liberal. Kan., served cake, store.
Juliet.” for the bridal march R h o n d a Taylor registered| Pre-nuptial events included a 

land recessional. ¡guests. Others assisting with the miscellaneous shower at Linda
Vocalist. Wanetta Bayless, reception were Pam Sealy. Mrs. Chase’s home with four other

.Austin, sang "The Twelfth of.Cirrol Goad, and Shari l.Jiwley. hostesses. Debbie Purvear.
Never. ” “My Own True Love,’’, The three tiered wrhite wedding ¡Laron P h i l l i p s ,  Diane Wellington; Johnny Gillenwater
and "Wedding Prayer.” was topped with four bells. ! DuesleHwui and Mrs. ’Bervl and family, Tulia; Cary

' llie altar was iecwraled with, the weddingtrip to Brlster. Hostesses for the Gillenwater. Mesquite; Gary
Ihoma City, the bride ^ m i s c e l l a n e o u s  shower at Moss. Canyon;, .and .Sam Smitlh
ffed in a navy blue dress.,Citizens Bank and Trust Co. and Susan. Liberal Kan.; .Mrs.
matching scarf and accès-.were Mmes Bill F^ds T O. W C. Lewis, Wellington; Nita
s- (Trout. Jack T Mitchell. James Eads and Tom Trinker. Abilene,
e bride is a senior at W a s h i n g t o n .  Wa.sne Sims. Dana Taylor, Wichita Falls, and

M i l d r e d  l.afferty. Wayne .Jerry M. Stephens. Austin.

w i t h  i*eenery

white canoes. ws
For Ute reception in the sc 

church parlor, the serving table 
was covered with an appliqued Pa 
cloth. The''boirquet was of white 
roses and carnations with blue E'

ipa High School and is 
l̂oyad as librarian at Travis 
m e n t s r r  S c h o o l .

before an altar banked with
palms and two baskets of white 
mums accented with two seven- 
branch candelabra. The bridal 
aisle was carpeted in white with 
the family prws marked with an empire waistline accented
bowi of red and whHe 

Parents oí the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Warden. Semi
nóle, Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Conrad. Groom.

The bride*! gown was of white

Junior bridesmaid was Missj^"-** thr ̂ bodice and back matching blue velvet Dior bow 
Cindy Conrad, sister of th e '^ *  bands formed a bow with veil of illuswo attached, 
brldecroom She wore a dress back, Mike Sublett. Canyon was
of red embossed brocade with bell-shaped "i*n. with Randy T enx

cuffs were inset with lace ap- the bride s brother, and Ra»dy 
pliques, satm bands and bows T a y l o r ,  the bridegrooia’s 
topping the cuffs. Her headpiece.brother, as ushers. Kevin Terry,with white satin and white aatin 

bow. The long full sleeves were 
of red sUk’organza with fitted 
cuffs. She carried a  bouquet of 
white carnations with red 
sweetheart roaes shewered with

rayon peau adorned with,white streamers and wore a
French lac« accented with white satin bow in her hair,
pearl« on an empire-victorian, The two flower girls. Tammy 
collar and bishop sleeves. The,Warden, sister of the bride, and 
A-llné skirt was enhanced with ¡Carol King, niece of the bride- 
Ideittical lace, and the attached groom, were dressed identically 
chapel-length train was banded to the Junior bridesmaid. They

n

with matching lace. A white 
Hiister of cryitalr and pearls 
held the bouffant shoulder- 
length ^eiL The bride carried 
a colonial bouqiiet of white 
roses centered with a white 
orchid and showered with satin 
streamers and love knots 
Tbe' maid of honor, Dianna 

M a p l e ,  Bartlesville, Okla.,

ENGAGED

I
f , Koran Su«' Stonfon

M r.o n d  M rs .'C la rk  S ton ton  of 
L afc rt, onnourK e th e  engog- 
m «n t o n d  oppro o ch in g  m arri* 
og« o f th « ir d o u g h te r , K aren  
So«r"to H o r te n  B a« . a o n « f  M r. 
o n d  M rs. - H orlc  Balt, P la tts 
b u rg , Mo. W ad d in g  vows will 
b a  rap ao tad  Jorw 1, 1970 .

carried white baskets filled with 
pink sweetheart roses, red 
carnations and gypsophila with 
red and white streamers. They 
also had white bows in their' 
hair I

Th# rmg bearer. Jeffrey King,! 
nephew of the bridegroom,! 
carried a white satin heart-: 
shaped pillow.

Acting as hest man was. 
George Britten. Groom. Serving 
as groomsman-for his brother' 
was Richard Conrad, .Austin, j  
Ushers were Donald Conrad, i 
Lubbock, brother of the bride-' 
groom, and Henry Warden. 
Stillwater, Okla., brother of the 
bride.

The bride's mother was 
dressed in blue and the bride- 
groom’s mother in beige. Both 
wrore a natural orchid corsage.

The reception was held in the 
green room with the table 
covered with white organdy 
overlaid with lace and organdy; 
with nosegay of pink sweetheart' 
roses at the corners. The' 
centerpiece was a silver and: 
crystal epwgne banked by! 
silver candrafto filled with white 
mums, pink sweetheart roses 
and gysophia The four-tier, all 
white cake was topped with a 
miniature bride and bride
groom. Punch was served from 
a silver bowl with all other ap
pointments in silver. The gir ŝ 
serving wore corsages of white 
carnations sparkled with red. j

y»AllAwttl̂  » mrnMjiAkmm■ “ wuuiii^ ga-pv
Colorado the newlyweds 
home at 3100 Southwest 
Okl»hoinaCitjr.'|

fTi 'V

Veterans Auxiliary
I

Assist Hospital
Veterans Auxiliary to Pampa for the Veterans’ Administration 

Post No. 1657, Veterans of Hospital.
Foreign Wars met recently in Mrs. JW. Dart, president, 
VFW Hall, 123 W. Foster. tO| presided as Mrs. C D. Malone, 
plan work on Christmas gifts secretary, read communications

Phi Epsilon Beta 
Sets Ritual Date 
A t Model M e e tin g ,''“ '’'"

'o rn a n  J a a e
I i r ^  Mm  W eM ’e Editer ^

TEXAS ttfis Y«lf
|iun4«>. 7, PAMPA DAILY .NEWS 18
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from District Nine President, 
Irene Kroppe, stressing 100 per 
cent membership hy Dec. 31. 
making each luxlliary a Gold 
.Star auxiliary and helping the 
department president go . to 
W a s h i n g t o n .  The Pampa 

has 101 members.

Is l̂ rí/i

''Si'

I f l '

Members of Phi Epsilon Beta 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
attended a model meeting 
recently in Mrs, Don Hufsted- 
ler’i home as Mrs. Harold 
Taylor conducted the business 
meeting.

Mrs. Charles Hoskins, vice 
president, explained Beta Sigma 
Phi history and welcomed 
guests, Mmes. Terry Brown.
R o n n i e  Caldwell. Richard 
Dorman, Bob Lowrance. Robert 
Schaub. and Jayne Skelton.

I Mrs. Jerry Davis. --------
I of Xi Theta Iota, discussed the | members
I Red Stocking Revue held Friday 
land Saturday and said proceeds 
{will be used for a scholarship 
'to a deserving Pampa High 
School student. '

Mrs. A1 Cross and Mrs 
Dennis Wyatt presented the 
program on “The Partying 
People”  Hostesses were Mrs 
Eddie Edwards and Miss 
Audrey MoUetll.

Members attending were 
Mmes. Mike Ulark, A1 Cross.;
Eddie Edwaras. Gary Epper
son. Larry Irtippo, Sammy 
Giddeon, Charjjes Hoskins, Don,

¡Hufstedler. Jackie Narrell.

The auxiliary will meet gt 
1 30 p m Dec 9 at th# VFW 
Hall, to fill packs of Christmas 
articles for patients at the 
veteran’s hospital.

The memDership obligation 
was given to Mmes. Oci« Lyles, 
Teddy Malone, and Darwyn 
Malone.

.A thank you card was read 
from Mrs. Lizzie DeGrace,-«a 
Gold Star mother, for her gold: 
mum corsage on Veterans’ Day 
since she was unable to attend 
memorial services honoring 
Gold Star Mothers.

Committee reports included 
president] T h a n k s g i v i n g  baskets for j

a gown for, 
a,, member ill in the hospital, 1 
and party Nov. 24 at the VA.: 
hospital by Post 1657 and the 
post's auxiliary, ;
Those attending the party were' 

Mmes J W. Dart, Jim Clifton, 
C D .Malone. Carl M Wright 
Herbert Menny. Sam Steadman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Haynie,; 
Vernon Stuckey, and Bill Earls.

The next meeting will be held 
at 7 pm. Dec. 16 for a gift 
exchange and Christmas party.

Members attending the VFW 
Hall meeting Were Mmes. 
George Benham, Jim CliitoR, 
J.W Dart. Clyde Gray, Leon

'It

(ThAt« hy t'all'i Studl«>

y ^ M R S ; 'Í ¿ f N N E T H  EARL TAYLOR 
Jte« Brenda Ch«fyl Tarry

Carroll RusselL'Grady Savage, f Hinton. Tony Smith, C D.
Dannv-Strawn. Harold T ay lo r-Malone, Vernon Stuckey  ̂ Jei&it 
and Dennis Wyatt. Ranee, A.L. Walling. Virginia

A pledge ritual will be held ( Walkiip. Carl M. Wright and 
during the Dae. • moating. |  Ctereoc« Upton.

«Phot* hr Ceu* esitdHO

Roe Flyot

M r. ond  M rs. J . W .’Wynt, 1 7 1 1 C h e s tn u t, o h n o u n ce  th«  
ag igogem ent ond  opprooch ing  m orrloge  of th« ir c teugh ta r ' 
D ònno Ro« Flynt, tO C. WiTlter N ix III, son 6 f  M r. a n d  ' 
M rs. C< W . N ix. Ft. S tockton . W edd ing  vows will b« re
p e a te d  Jo n . 31 in First B ap tist C hurch , Pom po. M iss 
F lynt g ra d u a te d  fro ih  Pom po H igh School in 1967 ond  
o tt« n d « d  N o rth eo st L ouisiono S to te -C o lle g e  ond. Qkte*.

' hofrto B aptist U niversity . H er fionc« g ro d u o fed  fro m  Ft. 
S tock ton  H igh School in 1969 ond  is a tte n d in g  Itew oro- 
Poyna C ollege in Brownwood. ..t' 1.

fi-vî

HUr------- iS*
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Patricia Jean Lash, Guy Cloud Ref^at Evening Marriage' V o w
................... .... .................... __  A.__________ - ___________________  ....___W ____ .1.-. mftrm MTMltf OÍ MTI. OTVIU# GUletpie. PaM

i»«n U ih  ttu té lv i 
tH illn t »»i>« «nth Oiif AfMttif 
tMobd in i  pére;
tn O nttti ()apH*t 
fpclfttif. fh# lU t t.O 
ihan. pa*Ìor, of ih# Pitttpf

àafpf», 0éPf»rtt»Pd tìi# piti- 
•Hihttd «ppnhti m ir tilli

Hie Wdp thè dpnfti^Pr rtf
Mr. iA(i Mr« Rldnn Rart traiti. 
11(1 Mtift M. (Héadrwmi 
1$  H i t  i ( m  » (  M r .  a n d  M r l  
Domir F. dM é. ^  B. 
mwnltl*

BBltURHié brida Fa<t itvan (n 
mtriiafp b\ V r tather iMth thè 
-liK jroth4 and 1" ainotaà and 
arti «!rp«*éd in a fonna) nònr-
lfn|tn wrnoWf nT «HTrn
Mtin pnan d# »Mp dàDdnid Imb 
amfdra amittiina, (ttfh ttièldinè 
tnd Ioni ta|Mr*d a^V it. 
bcdire and itftpv't« of lÉt (ÉrèH 
nrw> 01 Alpncon lacp 
ik r à - * T n b r ò ( d a f a ¡̂1nUniiyiVTO TTw ivwl vi nVr
fown. A dPtadiaMi wattaan 
trahì of ppau do aofp wtn (atr
TTIWTT̂ nlinyilllWflFU uT# Hvw'Tt.

I nar JbrMn tattn bon wti 
accMdM tw i ttitntatara |Mrtài 
l6\-e »raf* linth a ^n¥a-t%ad 
>**11 of *hontdPr-1dn|th. #ir

and adompd iHtft itbfaitMrt M 
mr# anni«

Bafnr# Ih# tilMHng. »>• 
mid#‘i fadin' m t «fà 
tn hit »bM, à)f df ÜÜ and 
Oh# of (149. fdr M  tdpk. M t 
wora Hip tràdIUdMi "wMHdni 
«d,

MiM^ nàrlidliflii. FtHtiM. 
h#r iiiald òf m » .  Wld Cada 
Foriar, FaiHbai tnitUàniaid, 
wpr# Hotb oHIifid W ftd 
b r 0 e a d # (tawi-lwliUi A l̂nd 
aolriM and wom (»llwi««i *1 
rod (m»s wiHi adilB Wife.

•Tlnifr acrpPortH « W  (abito 
«(loM ahd n ijr  l i t t

inÍM raretda bi
m i n t

oiufH« and two man-branahad 
dMrai with whita aan̂  

dtai; A( dM fuaat ra|latraUan 
tatda, i  rad laa« wa# piaaad 
in •  (Md iriit. Ptwi af hanor 
w»ra markfd with whita flbhon 
(wwa

Uta brtdi'i mathar wora a 
thraa-piaca ttavy Mua aulì 
tHmmad with whMa wtth aff* 
wiiiia appaaioriaa and i  caraii« 
of whila ratiialkifM. Tha 

Iraatn'i m a t h a r  waa 
driMad M « lhra«ftaoa Urna 
draan itilt with Mack ip* 

and a potMia af whtt« 
HAitidMb ~

W 8tftimoN
r t

C a a t r a l  , Bapuat 
FaMawahlp Hall, tha aarvlng 
tabi# waa eantarad with whita 
aandlaUhra wtfli rad candiai. 
ttny rad tapara and rad pappar* 
fflim camaUona with wMta
daifiaa. Tha thraa-tiarad whlia 
aaka waa daooratad wtth 
mMlÉtura awaai and balla and 
adamad artth rad*Uppad rotai 
and a miniatura brida and 
bridifroora.

Mrt. tua Cloud, Pampa, and 
Fatrldla Jaan OUlaapta, Htfflna. 
atalatad al tha punch and coffaa 
•arvica. Mn. Ila Wood and Mrt 
Gajrlana Mucgi tarvad caka ai 
Vl«kt McLakt rafUtarad fuaatt 
Ali thoaa aatliUnc with tha

Ohurch raeaption wora corta |tt 
wtUta camationt.

For tha wadding trip 
AmmdUo. tha brida travaUd 
a rad wool drtit which » 
datignad with an A lina

S k  2 > o w n  S tn o u y .  ^ i o f y e j

m \ w e a r

iccdfnptriad v a c  a i t  i t  
Hi# brida 

waddtht 
«a

tm*
tarad, dtp waddthj nwwtp bl 
‘•Fach for tha f^hwr,- w tt 
plajtd Affar tha pra>^, th#

MW. ARVMUH CLOu Ó
.  jiib PatilcfQ Jtan  u l h

I  gthfnpbaii 
nation! on 

Itfpi Mbit a

ŵm

l ó í é ó  a j ^ ^ l t t i

t o y

Ui, C J o ^ S k J ,
Ml __ i r  ‘ hMiln thp rVtPn doma at Hw tap,‘

rpcb«ty. |t  top homiimwa «partm charactpr than U n a . i .* « ,-w  I
JtiM At It I t e  any pfhpr In üptin Orttombna "p Laon *aw. |

Pr tor tha tmiy fMdfd thrrp from hh fim  Mw» dfictiHOd thb Kwwfal, % 
In fipcPtnbPr Ivwytot«," #(ip paid } fp*ldpnca-htow>ffpr\ In 1ÄB !

voted to (my gifts Sharing a tlWa of thp CiraMk ^b*h Inrtm ^ a todm

thtring tn# rpcaption in tha
whltp fbm and 
ramatlans wilh hhàto 
and (bva knpta.

BarMh •abdali. Pampa, nai 
it man, with Richard Wott,

V* fpviwnvnwn. itiv
im '%  browirt. t e t a  

ciotid and Bditoy ötowd, hato

V.» tvutitWf r t - tmti Yt>RB -* (Hini, thaidutaa far tha fhrtt tima in lIM
way .^ r ^ i la t i r a c t lv a  bland dPiifnar af tb ti’i  (tbod H.” aha aMd • Tlia «rat

v o v i i i t i  iMhiana  ̂ hH tha tdaal bactcitlma I aaM bara wat In IMI 
around to haip har atari bar I and t w it nat vary auccattfuL 
owit Arm m Mnnteh in tha 1IM«. 1 (aatttad why aaoa anaugh.

Har aduoatlan wai m tha ' ‘Thara ara diffàranoai In both 
harina*« fiald; aftar iichaal waa i tha Cartpaaa aad Amartcan rid* 
haMN har, aha woricad aa aiwaar maricpa hacauaa af 
modal and matiipd a fnahionilim ala, riring and oalot 
phomraphar. Ad aha naadtd f# afhtanca And l alaa faund eat 
w a i  hMda tnatrucriaa m than that tha Unttad Stataa 
dbalghtHt, an ahp took «oaraat w atnt that amich randy far tU 
in that nri R waant long bafora i riathM ar import« ” 
tha airt-waar firm aha and hat i nut that wai Ouati’a Uat 
hurimnd atartP# wa« a auoraaa. «naDoratahil vantiira hara Mat 

'•Knowing all thp bnftttng haonma «waoihmoM« wtBi 
mamifaohirpr» and with ad *ny functhaml. toahtondhta aW waar 
amar pornnota, ” Ovati aatd, “it imcb riw Mt ma ptctura at whni 
waaaH hard to hagtn wa« naadM hara.

 ̂-  L f *.. * ■ !?- -?f ..****̂  ̂ **** '  ■ Imttt yanr *hp «»Id har own
ÍJ Í Í Í Í  htinlnaa« and awpind to wollt
dhwca Whan fha huainaai waa ^  ^ firm. Sha B ra*
aW voang l wm ah m , tranda

to liti plorila*. Thp moat aoi- 
Owril pama to tha imitad «nd

wora tha whita gltmaUa# Uftad 
from har bridal bouquat.

Tha brida la a laclor at 
Pampa High School Tha brlda- 
^ n > .  a 1»4 PHS 
U atnployad at a Coronado 
Cantor dapartmant atora.

Pra-nuptial avanti Included 
ihowar by Mri. Da Wood and 
Mra. Diana Quarlai and 
rahaaraai dlnoar by Mra. H o ^ r 
d o u l  ttw brMagroom'a mothar.

oBg-town guarii Inctudad

Mn. OrvlUa GUktpie, Pat 
Sean Gillaapto, and Hq 
Easao, ail of Ifiggini.

CHICAGO -  Pecan ij 
the most popular wood fij 
for planoi, according to a 
company in lincoinwood, 

in 1968, the company offe 
only ona conm^ piano in 
but in 1969, five ptatxw 
avallabla In thli popular wo 
e<>varlng nil popular 
rangaa.

In 1931, Präsident Hfrb 
Hoovar rafuaad to lae a gro 
of lo-cnilad “hungar marcharil 
at tha Whita Houaa.

A

Bimhw
^ . . Mibn cnpri

whfto satto Bibto ¡ XH  churrii hms 
wwkwvtowd aim tocp ; with two-mtis af tmt»
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f o r

O l i r

^»ifitar« at ton 
Jitoren*» Hnm# in 
tors. IV T.tnn read 

tottart to $anta wiiktohid^ s t o r  V b V n f t n a
bar.

m  (to r-w» pr».*#t*tod the I WO' 
.-A Mm to l i i l h ' ’'Tp, 

ihftJtilh sttoai jhd I short “A' 
m o v t o

Tbw«r, thb rfpimnw foto fmm 
Airkrtoe sAk stnrati Hwrb.

“Arila, smith of Madrid, fs 
itos home Of Spato *1 greato«

toi iyrir jtoot Stan .hnm de ta Cmr

all the Wn^ bf
Bri btiriad and •‘the 
Wtiere M prim rss. trim died to
• IIIBIH“ I r̂nTFTTiTJV\j

. . ( ' ( ’■I. de Lhnti frittoti.
jinrt one ofthi mor mwaritabV’‘'Se\nia. the batrt Af <m 
ammen rw , lived. Santa '(Vtito. hm Hs fbrtrnts <mrito.

>«ns." «(to said.¡the .Atonrar ft waa (tori whari 
Avita hm Ito rattto» The dts-'WriHmmi »nd ftahai war« 

(tomplriri) ittffnundad bv ' Xilpom

vlilt«! her hoshand*« home to
fìuifamila two y#ar» aro

'The J w r  starts ln Graniifa,
t - t o  m i l s  '  

iiM rw  mowed salirai 
vfews tt the .vnjgwhra, tha 
f in i t  ftori M ifriiftMitfe tn* 
tBs We*i,

" I S  dewgnen ti gf^ifivad 
& thfN nttem to, wood, «sad 
to tery Bwrii pfri^ . fa ted  and 
mtorad tIV atM ptotTer,** tors 
to T.eito said.

t^ n t rilde riioired tha 
hmwjvmtto dtttoe ta the RAwm 
01 The TV« S f s i e r « .  

t«e fat^^e
j S  CtortoQ to Q tM ito

the

on •Ttorfittnií (jiih _________
Gdltemito.'* » e  tato »? r r o ^  ^  Klt^e«,
man In \»slb three mowthi and! Madrid wa» the nett ftm»wtth( ^  en-'s^rm or», -enrioonc« th* »r-

vtews tx vartttoi avemiei, |2 Ü ?  ^   ̂ l^ftgenwm «lyj oporohchinQ
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Pataca tea« dewrihed with 1 thwiyof̂  «f Mr. oiyj Mn. ht.V.llfmis,

'year l B c  and etrriatt waterltefe>n. M»m “  ‘ ' '

_________ etaadliig ara piiwcipe

' A N D  O L D  N A M Í  PtawlTeoo« ma martmi,
: /S T . t/HTO a iP l '- M n . ‘ftririjqwmiba aki panu 
totoriMW rvtmiei. wifh af a hatoll |he ghma partteular attaniMi 
{Iptoeni manager, hm a tbto b m ev«n the amalftst fnahtm 
[<ntta KMui. hut «he is k ao w h .^^ i dNigm. uaiag am
aimph te 'Marv ' jabiatve fahrte« that a n  light*

fkMHitoi how Is h|aasi|ht imt w«m, and mllorad
wtthatft bull

bmm to sail mt' own 
rim admitted “It 

waai h feed am But tt wa> 
fatting lao big Md uwk mo 
much time asrav fram the work

nytti famU> Van 
Iwhirii date« to the 
In fact, rise I* 'M r 
hlar- BMan war

shto* to ws-emi etogimt rooms0 ^ ’: L T ^  etrftatt w a t e r M » a i  K f l ^
Ohe room wis made en ttre lv .'^  ^  mortar or pememWi from West n%wjs 5toto

of
f th l i l  MSI to (to-~d«ignint
t4ac -  — - .............
'Iris

The nasmtt laek for aki and opeae aU fmhion (right) 
h  atripad, flair owarboot ponti A functionol ilu part 
H nnoctwc) at midcalf under tha outer porg leg. The 
warerpvoof Lycra, rtylon and wool atrotch pants fn 
over 0 ak. tioot. He wears a shirt-atyta tDmol alipovar 
(loft) with comroatinG turtlanack ahiit.

topororistn -■ were TTseti IV
•Gf conrto. to fo to itpatn,  ̂

tritftton «eatog a tathftghi wo«M|^” ’ 
be a rite stated “TV ' T v  »*fp «wVi
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DEAR ABBA 

m o v e d  to 
b o u g h t  ; a 
In a good ne 
•attled down to 
of the communi' 
• Now comet m 

week, while tl 
usual items 'on< 
move, I fotoishl 
down on the co 
something,' and 

■ seconds, my p
The ■ per »00 u 
hurried to anbt 
■he was picked 
ing. . She reiui 
herself, so the. 
the purse she a 
found m y ' ids 
next day i 
published ..the 
which stated 9 
snrested lor sh 

Abby  ̂ I told 
how miatak 
thought they 
believe me. I 1 
of my neighbt 
me very coldly 
to explain the 
ethers, 1 gat 
they think I’m' 

vhiat can I d I DISAPPfMNI 
DEAR DMA 

your local * am 
publltktd a e 
error, they 4 
And yau have 
Inaist npoB i t  ] 
hold year hes 
aware that pe 
ta betleva wha 
believe. Aad f 
will give yau I 
doubt -

DEAR ABBA 
bor who used 
teacher. Now 1 
hat a four-yi 
bought herself 
rite kid with V 
•Muih” Instead 
pardon.“ You *

Laj 
for O

n

‘PT.’
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raiAR ABBY: W« recently 
m o v e d  to this town, 
b o u g h t  , a nice home 
In a good neighborhood and 
atUled down to become a part 
of the community.

Now comes my problem; Last 
week, wi^e shopping for. the 
usual items one needs ̂ after a 
move, I foolishly laid my purse 
down on the counter to look at 
something,' and in a matter of 

I seconds, n>y pursê  ̂was g,one!
The pefftoo who took.it then 
hurried to another store where 
she was picked up for shoplift
ing. , She refused to identify 
herself, so the police looked* in 
the purse she was carrying and 
found my identification. The 
next dey the newspaper 
published the police report 
which stated tiMt I had been 
arrested for shoplifting!

Abbyv I told everyone I know 
how tU  mistake was made and 
thought they would surely 
believe me. I was wrong. Some 
of ray neighbors are treating 
me very coldly , and when I try 
to e x p l^  the circumstances to 
others, 1 get the impression 
they think I’m lying.

vhiat can I do?
DISAPPOINTED IN PEOPLE
DEAR DISAPPOINTEDt IF 

your local newspaper has net 
published a eerreettu of the 
error, they cartaialy shonld. 
And yea hava every right la 
Inilst npoa it. la the meaBtime, 
hold yoar head Mgh, aad he 
aware that people are tacUaed 
to hetievo what they wait to 
beliove. Aad tho *alee" people 
will give jN  thd beaeflt of tho 
doabC

DEAR ABBY: I have a neigh, 
bor who usod to bo a -school 
toacher. Now sho’s marriod and 
has a four-year-old kid. She 
bought herself a paddle to hit 
the kid with whenever he says 

instead of *T beg your 
pardon.*' You e u  hear this Ud

yellii^ his head off about], SO 
times' a day. ‘ j '* .

Personally, I don’t apfu'ovc ^  
hitting kids-with anything, but 
the open hand and 1 wish you’d 
put this in the paper with your 
answer because she reads your 
column every day.

NEIGHBOR 
D E A R  NEIGHBOR: Ap-

p a r c a 11 y yonr neighbor’s 
method of “teachlag" isn’t very 
succeufuL If it were, she would 
not have to paddto the kid 
3« times a day.

^ , u e n c e u s e s î udféi
y  A

D^AR ABBY: My probirai is 
my daughter-in-law. I thoajpit 
we were 'close up until a" low 
months ago. (I hopo I don’t 
sound . “catty,” but now I 
auspect Zelda was so sweet'to 
me because she didn’t have!a 
washer-dryer then?” ,

Well, Zekia had a baby a few 
months ago and now everything 
is changed. This is our first 
grandchdd so need I tetl you how 
teillfd  we are.

In the first place I practically 
hava to have an “appointment” 
to soe tho baby. I am toU wmt 

hours" I should c<Hne. afid if 
I drop in une^)ectedly she 
won’t  even let me la the bttqr’s 
room to look at her! Alio she 
even tolls mo bow ta hold the 
baby. (Abby. I've had sewn of 
my own, so I don’t  think L.pded 
any lessons.) -

Don’t teU rot to* WnitTMttil 
she brings the baby to me. She 
brought her oidy once anfl slie 
stayed exhttly 21 minuleal 

Plega« tell'me wbet to db as 
K  watt to- Jhe' 
nu>toer4n-law,
my'''^iranddiUir -to g ro w y ^  
witfwvnt bolng’dblo to rocoipize 
me. HURT IN BUFFALO 

DEAR HURT: Dea*t do aty 
tUag. Be patleat. Baby eare la 
the aevelty wU w av (aad 
stiH'.a aovaKy ta Zelda. la-time 
wll eMa). aad m  bet jM  w«l 
see a geed deal mere M botb of

or
CHICAGO (NFS)—TboidaalM 

for moro tastofu!, huuirious 
s u r r o u n d i n g s  ia'iimpiriac 
Amortcant to spend n record 
amount of money in decorating 
their) homos, according to to* 
terior dvign consultm^ Mary 
Ann Wills.

In explaining recent changes 
in family spending patterns, 
Miss Willa noted that In^ieM, 
she suggeetad budgeting about 
1822 to be spent over a 10-yev 
period on Iwall dooor for the 
average home.

Today, with a gf^teir variety 
of wall accessories available, to 
match growing family 'a(- 
fluence, she predicts that some 
families may spend' cloeer to 
$1,000 and possibly more.

“While it’s still possible to do 
a good wall decoratipg Job with 
a limited budget, fact is

"lÁ JatL  ^ ò e c o r a lio tts
mora with their,walla,, apdt 
willing to spend more 
oessoriM th/.\ weren’t  a d a l j i^  
unttl now,” Mias Wills 

This trend is clearly 
A the more alaborM*'« 
mtroducad each'yeah,

Claaerally apeak^X ? 
wmemaker is buyiig ^ 7- — 
items for some roomaltMi sba 
would have ftva .• yabfs*^ago, 
according to Miss W lfig?^  tho 
pieces she chooses 'a7e'*'llkaly

that more famiUM 'want to do

Medic's, Caution 
For 'Pill' Users

SAN FR/*NCISCO (UPD- 
Wonnon taking birth control pills 
may be susceptible to trouMe 
if they w ev contact leasee. 
University of California Medical 
Center eye doctor aays.

Dr. Robert L. Tour said the 
state of ariilicial pregnancy 
induced by the pills may result 
io the retention of fluid'in the 
cornea. He said the cornea, like 
other body tissues, tends to bold 
more fluid than normal during 
pregnancy.

“The cornea swells up against 
the lens, reducing the lubricant 
quality of the tear layer in 
between," he said. “Cornea 
tnetaboUwn is upset because of 
an inadequacy «<.. toara 
provide oxygon and, ««her 
nutrients and to remove .waste 
products such as carbon 
dioxMe."

« U B •taS  TMT
mHpr I PAMPA DAILY IlEWf V

Stitch Yu le For Family Dog

to be larger in siae.-I^ifitey 
naturally cost more. f  

'“In 19M, for inataaioe.?-the 
homemaker in search of a good 
plate glass m im r with m  st- 
tractive -frame for her entrance 
foyer usually planned on paying 
around |35.” the consultant 
recalled.  ̂ ^ .

1980, the average ex- 
pelidftute for a hall ntirro^ is 
;loser to $60, and aome go to 

:il00 or more for heavily or
namented period styles."

The woman who admired a 
pair of $15 or $20 candle acooces 

few yevs back may now 
prefer a massive miAU-arm 
sconce — and think little of 
spending from $40 to over $100 
to get'the effect she wants for 

dining room wall, according 
to Miss Wills.

And then there are additional 
rooms . to be considered in 
arriving at a total budget..’The 
1964 estimate included wall 
decor for the typical reception 
foyer, living room, dining room, 
bedroom area hallway, three 
bedroonu, and a family room.

The 1989 budget also takes 
into account the kitchen, 
bathrooms, and powdSr room, 
which have emerged' as real 
showplaces In many homes and 
apartments.

“Regardless of bow much' you 
speud,' snj0ynMiit should be the 
ksy factor in your Nlection and 
use of decorative accessories," 
Miss Wills emphasized.

la there a - dpg en your 
Cbrlstanas /UM?  ̂ H not, there 
should b e —'a^doggle present 
is the perfect . gift for dog 
owners as well’’as dogs them- 
•alves, and both w9  appreciate 
a handsome nstw-̂
R o w —especially a-coat that 
you have made with" Rover’s 
persoBBlily and stytoipMeraoces 
In mind. ;
ii Here’s another plpoe where 
sewing skill pays off: la  larger 
cities, Bowser-boutfquci offer 
Fido-faahions starting« at 125 or 
$30 and soaring into the hun- 
(freds for fabulous fur craations. 
With a coupl* of yards of 
material,'plus a pattom and a 
little imagination, you can 
match any of the high-priced 
canine creations, at a traction 
of the cost. And if «you use

sewing-room leftovers—a half-.baaed on the dog's appearancejinstance, would get mora'Wart 
yvd of good tweed, or tbe and way-of-Ufe—a city dog, for 1 from a dresay outfit than A 
velvet from that last party' 
dress—your cost-to-make is
practically nothing,

Sdenfish Test 
Infants' Hearing

STANFORD, C aW .(U P I)-  
Stanford Unlwsity adentifta 
have developed a seriea of tests 
that show whether hearing is 
norm:d in very young infants.

*nM test — using an elec
troencephalograph (EEG) and a 
computer— also can catch a 
person who is fibbing about his 
hearing ability.

The research was conducted 
by Dr. F. Blair Simmons, head 
of tbe division of otolaryngo
logy at Stanford’s School of 
Medicine. He and his assistants 
did tha work to test the heviog 
of a six-month-old suspected 
being deaf.

¥fUh tha baby mildly Mdatad 
and asleep, electrodw v e  
pasted on his scalp to monitor 
tha brain electrical activity 
before, during and after the test 
is given.

Simmons, and his aMOciates 
taka riptatod« samples i of the 
brain activity widar .cootUtions 
of complete - calm «od then 
under sttmulntlon. by a series 
of dicfcs'from a loudspeaker.

All dog coats are a variation 
on a basic back-covering shape, 
with a breast-plate added for 
extra warmth In outdoor gar
ments. An Indoor coat will have 
a belt to bold it in place.

Today’s pattern features e 
reversible all-weather coat with 
a < squared-off sailor collar ad
ding extra shoulder-warmth. 
A thread (^. suggests bright 
Mue washahle flannel for the 
outer covering, outlined in crisp 
white middy braid. For ralny- 
day outings, reverse the coat 
to its weatherproof version of 
crushed red vlny!. Other fabric 
combinations will alter the 
basic look—a bold black-and- 
white plaid with a black vinyl 
lining, a bright vinyl outer layer 
with a terry cloth lining, a 
velvety cotton plush with a 
colorful nylon print lining. Your
choice of materials should be

■*---------------

Hall ba baifcina up tha 
right traa—tha Owistmos 
traa—if hit big praaant is 
this hondsoma ravarsibla 
coot. Easy to saw, aoty to 
waor, it's tho parfact gift 
for diogs ond dog-lovars. .

country dog. *-
In addition to the basic pr’* 

tarn, you may alaa ordar tl » 
Dog Togs Designsr kalk  . 
availabla exclusively to raader 
of thtt newspaper. IbiB leaf) < 
offers suggestions on ways t < 
vary tbe basic dog-coat patteri-. 
using different mateiinls nni 
different collar treataaest, 
Included are style and fabr 
ideas for hit-and-ber outfit.« 
walking suits, fur coats, afte., 
swim wear and formal wear.

To order Anne Caboi Do 
Coat Pattern No. 2049, send 5 < 
cents to Stltchin' Time, In ear«* 
of The Pampa Daily News, Bo; 
103, Radio City Station, Nev 
York, N Y. 10019. The Dog Tog- 
leaflet J-210 may be ordere«' 
from the same address, fo 
another SO cents. Include youi 
own name, address and zip.

Shop—

Don Tinney A ntenotó
Accents nnd Aooessorlea for the Home

2111 N. Hobort Phong 665-5241
for—

Vi/

Come In - - - Shop These Christmas Gifts That Are Dis- 
tinctiye^nique and reasonably priced.

HOLIDAY STORE HOURS
Week Days 9 a.m.-9 pjn. #  Saturday 9 n.m.-6 pjn.

a l z a t i  

For Her

1

LUXURY
LIZARD^
the elite ef leathers 
Reg. 2Z.I8

Both N r Only 
You Sovt’

BgoHtiful . 
Motchihg v 
Hondbog .

Reg. X.H *

. . .  $ 6 0 . 0 0
$5.98

D «  n L :
Shop Evenf Night Till 8:00

The-Fofthion Place ■j • M .«

fi

Layaway
for Christmas

I d :
Naige
Brewa
Plattnam
Black

.. Widths 
AAAAtoB

« . 4̂- . -»Í
Step Irio* ^  ’
to leol reptan* 

^ p ig ieaaln o t»**^
iShopndWee w

prophétie sllhawn"» 

lor the 
aeosott-

e o n t e m p o r o r v * » * ' ' * ^  I
PrehnwW®*
loshlon end A* 
,*otlsVHol'>»y.

it.;.

THE PERFECT 
CHRISTMAS GIFT

Nylon Stretch Pants
with 100% DuPont Nylon 

 ̂ by

1 <■'

Frc«
Gift

Wrapping

The Home of Flortheim aad ,Clfy

If one name stands out for 
fashion, rightness, tailored, 
fit, and complete easy care, 
it has to be STOCKTON* 
The 100% stretch DuPont 
nylon insures these three 
points. What else could 
the smart housewife want?" 
Drop by and get acquainted 
with STOCKTON. You'll 
be glad you did. ComesUn 

.black,.plus all,the fd l'and 
' holiday fashion colors. Sizes 
8 to 20,;regular and taJL.. ’

? Straight Ueg Pant . . j __ 9.00
' Cowl Neck Top.___ ^.10.00

Shirt T o p ---------- !« ‘10*00
I  .. . . i

<

I
M

..i
sm f

IpUKtNTNYlON
»*

1 .
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Into

SUNDAY. DEC. T 
Your birthday today: Your 

cominf yMT has a ftroog drift 
toward erials and cooqucit in 
aU Batlara ralattaf to matirltl 
vahiH. Plttu vuat ba rovlaod 
to fit bardar cooditioas. Ib* 
t n i t l T a  promptlngi bacoma 
•troDfar and ihould ba haadad. 
Today’s Mtlvas (rftan bava 
pramoattioaa of cominf avaato. 
arses (March U^AprU It); 

You* boma and naif hborhood 
tbU Sunday ara inflnltoly 
piwfarabla to travel or ac
tivity ia public placai. Locai 
visitlnf may produca luddan 
taoiion and aanoyaocat. 

TAURUS (April »M ay » ) ; 
You mnst quiaMy conatdar the 
plan« and schemas of mats 
or partner and the confusion 
and stress caused by lack (d 
cooperation from itrangert. 

GEMINI (May U^una 20): 
DUagraament is so easy this 
londay. Avoid getting 
■quabbles-

CAN(XR (June 21July 
FYiands and rela ives arc 
comfortable to meet today, 
but nothing else is in proper 
parspaetive. Pleasure seeking 
is expensive bey>nd dreams 
and produces Uttla results. 
Frugality will bring more 
enjoyment later.

LEO (July 21-Aug. 22): No 
mattar how you look at it, 
th« day turns out to be stren- 
nous. Any trifle is enough to 
upset samebody around you. 

VIRGO (Aug. 25-Sept 22); 
Totoranoe can avert mls- 
undarstandings.

UBRA (Sept. 250ct. 22): Find 
a middle course. Avoid 
commitment whereever you 
can. Leave financial deals and 

. vocational questions for the 
workweek.

•CORPIO (Oct. 234ÌOV. 21); 
Nobody is going to agree 
eompietaly with any of your 
plans today, so make sansibla 
compromises without com
plaint

SAOnTARIUS (Nov. tU ìte . 
XL); For once physical ax- 
pressiOB is net quite as 

' satisfying as purely mental 
exploration. Find a scene of 
.beauty and contemplata its 
details and changes. Leave 
business alone.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan It); 
It is difficult to change plans 
to fit new conditions. Some 
poepi# are not on hand to 
occupy their usual places. If 
you art asked to fill the 
empty spot ia the interim, do 
so gracefully.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 2P-Fab. It); 
Da not indulge in your usual 
habits this Sunday. Visit some 
less familiar locale and 
seriously play visitor.

PISCES (Feb. 1»-March 20); 
Your patience is of prime 
importance to your own 
success and those around you. 
If you must comment, keep 
it simple and go right to the 
heart of the matter.

you are trying to fulfill your 
ebUgations. good luck. Is more 
than likely to coma along. 

GEMINI (Mf/ tl^Juna » ) ;  
Good bumord^ cooperation is 
a lot aasiar Monday. Share 
your ideas so they p u  be 
tested. » ‘ i 

CANCER (June 21-July 22); 
Everything you do Monday 
brings better results.

U :0  (Jidy 2|-Aug. 22); Add 
something special to* your 
work during this petjod. 
E n l i s t  ^  friends and 
relatives to nm|>.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22); 
News comes to you from 
strange sources.

UBRA (Sept. 2SOct. Oct. 22); 
Get moving darly. Travel is 
rather productive lor it?w 
contacts as well as progress 
in creative ven urcs. Cor
respondence should not be 
neglected now.

22); SCORPIO (Oct. 25-Nov.. 21); A 
favorable surprise is Indicated 
in financial or material form. 
You may receive a favor from 
somebody who does not wiA 
to be noticed. Take immediate 
advantage of all opportunities 
without fuss or quibble. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21); Your plans art subject 
to revision and sudden 
progreM. Correspondence and 
personal risks take on 
stronger importance. 

CAPRICXHIN (Dec.,22>Ian. 19); 
If you have persons doing 
things for you, give them a

Cornes
/ ^ - ■i'

i t i

A Major Fmhion Center
DALLAS (NEA)-Black gold. 

Cowboys on a football field, the 
Niemaa-Marcus C h r i s t m a s  
catalog with its *‘hls” and 
* ‘hers’* airplanes and “his" and 
“hers'* bathfubs—«11 are part of 
the Big D.

And now on tha fifth ao- 
nivarsary of the completion of 
the $15-mlUion Dallas Apparel 
Mart, riling four stories out of

reclaimed swampland, it has 
been proved that Texas is rl|^ t 
up there with the best of them 
as a fashion <^ntar, too.

When Trammell Crow and tha 
Stemmons brothers, John and 
Storey, erected a buildiag of 
such magnitude—it has 1,060 
permanent showrooms and a 
Great Hall which holds 7,000 for

'4.

'4 l

I ®
:T7rr....coA.w.s*.

Here ore two of the desigrts shown in tha Dollos 
morkat forecost collection for spring. High-button 
coot with wing lopefs (left) is in yellow orsd is teon^ad 
with motching sheath dress. It is a Sabo of Colifomia 
deeign. Princess shaping with self-Korf neckline for 
Juniors (right) is in rtovy-ond-white stripe ond dressed 
up with white ruffles.

Turn  Extra Room Dream Into Reality
“the extra room” — a place 
of privacy to escape the hubbub 

chance to function properly to of family life. . . a special 
tec what they can accompUsh. j room to rest, writ», sew or Just 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18);
Old .^«nd new friends are 
beneficial And receptive to
your projects.

PISCES (Feb. 19-Marcb 20); 
Business progresses well. 
New idea may be a winner 
Determin# bow you can apply 
I t - -

M(iNDAY, DEC. S 
Your brithday Monday: The 
coming year requirei that you 
•implify your life, but with care 
and much planning. Whatever 
you give up it apt never to 
return. If you are to get full 
joy in the future, however, it 
essential to give up many bad 
habits, and old attitudes, and 
old personal resentments. Let 
r o m a n t i c  interests develop 
naturally without demands for 
long-term commitments.
ARIES (March 21-ApriI It); 

The week begins with a 
release from recent tensions. 
Enjoy getting back to work. 
Catch up on matters involving 
strangers and people who live 
far away. >

TAURUS (April 20-May 20); If

Tree Trim m ers 
Chose Christmas 
At-Hom e Styles

Moat of you dream of having adhesive, and the plaitle-flBMi
requires little maintonaaea.

Hia-choioa for flooriog ia a 
neutral-toned, vinyl travertine 
tile .av^qbla in the Unea of 
moat l e a d i n g  flooriag
manuIadhMPiT* ^  ^

NEW YORK (NEA) — 
Trlnunkig the Christmto tree is 
alwaye fun for the family — 
especially when dressed' at- 
kactively but comfortMsIy for 
Eto occasion. And what could 
fit tlM bin better than printed 
rohet^and pajamas?

Robes and pajamas once were 
relegated to the bedroom. But 
new styUog and printed fabrics 

r give them entry to errery 
room in the house.

For women, many of these 
iSMDblec are used for home 

entertaining as weQ as for 
itoepwear.

wide-legged Jumpsuits, long, 
flowing robes and even one- 
piece solid pajamas with long, 
wrap-around skirts offer a 
different look.

Menawear, which has really 
coma aliva to every category, 
has not aaglected the bathrobe- 
pnjansa scene.

Plaids have always been the 
oU. standby. Rut now robes 
come in geentotric, stripes and 
paisley prints.

ChOdren’s wear has started a 
revolution, too. Little girls are 
enjoying die same choices as;w 
their mothers — quilted pat
chwork prints, florals. Jingle 
p;-ints and even mcon patterns.

It’s a fashionable idea to gi'*e 
a robe or pajamas as a 
Christmas gift, too.

plain unwind to.
Chances are you*H find space 

for the refuge in either your 
attic or basement. This moans 
in most Instances natirai Mght 
will be In short supply.

What ^  do about lack of 
tight? Degend on color to spark 
the room!

Srioct two strong, oom- 
jdementary colors — perhaps 
sapphire blue and persinunon 
red and add one neutral tone. 
Use the ooien lavishly.

Robart Huff. bonne Im
provement director for a 
paneling ewnpany, suggests 
altem a^g the two colors 
around the room. This treat 
noent will give the visual 
iUusioa o f shortening a k>ng. 
narrow room, flattering a

ceHlhg ha aelecta ceiling blocks 
in oystor wbite.

All the fuggeeted products 
can be installed with basic 
carpenter booli as a 4>-tt- 
yourself projd^

/
SUGGESTS

INDEPENDENCE, ^ a l l f .  
(UP1)->A barried w a l t ^  wm 
attempting to fiakd ^ a k fa s t  
orders from a mob of newanton 
that descended on this small 
town Wednesday for Gw court 
appearance of a Sharon Tate 
esse suspect.
■' “I'll give you giqrs a

sltdown steak dinner—those 
opposed to moving the Dallas 
market from the downtown area 
predicted it would take a 
decade to fill it. They were 
wrong.

Last year 57,000 buyers came 
tor tha five annual fashion 
markats. Not only are New 
York and many other states

outside the southwest trade area
represented by manufacttirers
selling their wares, but 
foreign countries u  well.

Like everything in Texas, 
fashion is big.

In the 1930e Dallas was a
housedrsN markat. At this 
year’s showings in the mart we 
saw Leo Narducci, Geoffrey

s ^  step

1970 J^emíen^tlió ioue

O r  ^òou/n •3n  5 4  J / ourá
NEW  YORK (UPD—Theiio «  eight inches from the

combipation of mini dress wÂ h 
midi or maxi coat Is 
look.

That’s the long and short fljf 
it, the last word on hemlines 
for the new season. ^

As tbp (orpeasters detail 
things: “The hemline rise ««■ 
fall thM once took seven years, 
betwtao extremes will occur in 
space of OB* ^ y  as a woman 
changea fragt day (five todiM 
above the knëa) to evenlii| (14.

Culture Club Has 
A tlantis^ Report 
For Group Study

During the Twentieth Century 
(hilture Club meeting in the 
borne of Mrs. N. Dudley Steele, 
Mrs. E.L- Henderson was 
cohostoss with Mrs. Jack Hood.

Mentbers heard committee 
reports and Miectod aid to 
Gfrlftown as a project Mem
bers were reminded to collect 
gifts for the Abilene Children’s 
Honoe, and heard a report on 
booka to be presented to Lovett 
library.

Mrs. Dan (tomeron in
troduced Mrs. Warren Hasse, 
presented her program 
“Atlantis”. She discussed both 
views of the question of 
Atlantis’ existence.

The library has several new 
books on the subject ptmUsbed 
this past year, and nuoierous 
books which have spanned the 
centuries, relating stories Of the 
lost continent. Modem diving 
methods and scientific age mea- 
auramants have been used to 
proved both brilefs. She said

Also attending were Mmes.; 
Jim <?haae, G.L. Cradduck. Joe 
Dooaklaon, Vernon Hobbs, E.W. 
Hogan, Wayne Irwin, Rufe 
Jordan, Doyle Oriwme, R.B. 
Rogers, E.E. Sheihamer.

Next meeting will be the 
Chriatmas party in the hMne 
of Mrs. Jim Chase, Dec. 9.

Beane for Roxanne ’ and even
Givenri^-^uHe a ’ T ti^M i^

manufactorers
tra alnOiE^ their 
a t  'T d i

.“l ^ t  designers t  e 1 i e v e 
equally ia the short daytime 
skirt, from three to five Inches 
'Miove the knee, and the caU or 
ankle length for festive clothes. 
Tbs floor-Vej^tb evening dress 
to a^y e ly  jrelegetiag itself to 
tha role of a classic.

Like ,frivol jitoBts and the 
dress, every fashionable 
^  oooBto 'pajamas u  a 
/b u t thky we no longer a 

sensntipa. Panto for,day and 
e v e n ^  arc straight and.fitted 
tight throogh Mps and thigh.”
, These werij excerpts from the 

Siving foracM a* the Amar- 
can designers group opened a 
week-long series of fashion 
shows fte vtoUtog i»asi, radio 
and totovtoion raprasentatives 
tha ahows wWch include auch 

’ “name” designers as Brooks, 
Dior,. Simpson, Ttffeau, De La 
Rants CasslB and Trigere, 
plus manufacturing or trade 
groups like the Cultured Pearl 
Associations of AnMrica and 
Japan and tha American 
Pootwew Instituta.

Now for soma specific trends 
from the Spring collections:

Day and sports clothes are 
classic, uncontrived, mostly 
straight and simple, fairly loose 
yet showing the body. Day 
shapes Include the shirtwaist, 
the shirt, the simple suit, the 
tubular coat, tha pants-auit with 
a long tunic, tha nuud coat over 
a short dress or pants and 
shirts.

’The IVn) silbouattes are close 
through the shoulders, long 
through the waist, flared at tha 
hem by ptoato or flounces. 
Belta are ehrays soft and non- 
dnehing, fairly narrow and sat 
low on the hlpbona.

Nacklines we no longer high, 
but the throat to almost always 
wrapped with s long scarf, 
collwless, with Nth# Cardigan 
look, and many dressat have 
low, rounded necks with or 
without trim.

Suit Jackets arc elongated in 
lines, fingertip or almost 
touching the ham of the skirt.

“P
.The TSxas 

tbemselvs». we 
d e s i g n s  a t  ’ ’ d i e n a l  
sophisUotloa” and'W *» from 
the western look. .. **

“We’re getting away from the 
‘howdy, pardner’ image,’* inld 
Robert R. Michlin of an old-Une 
Dallas firm. And the fine 
designs shown .. fry ^ x a s  
martufacturers five emdcnce to 
the T nan ’s belief that tbolr 
state equals California as the 
second important faahion center 
of the nation.

Tber#  ̂ wasn’t a fringed 
buckskin in any of the'models 
shown during this market. 
Seems you have to come to New 
York now to find western garb. 
And the only denim seen here 
was designed for tots.

Trends seen at the spring 
market showed the long, lean 
look, minis, maxis, pant-suits, 
the soft crepe, clingy look, co
ordinates, “fllng-togethers” and. 
of course, see-throughs — every 
fashion that drives home the 
point that this to truly an era 
of “do your own fashion thing.” 

Tha apparel Mart itself, 
tremendous as H to, to a 
colorful, tastefully decorated 
plaça in wtoch to browse for 
a lew hours.

Wigs, a complete remodeling

and storage s e n ^  'for furs, 
display fixtures and fashions of 
aD types from the marketa of 
the world make the mart a 
most interesting tourist stop.

Tht fashion showings arO 
delightfully presented by Kim 
Dawson, s Dallas girl who was 
s model both in Paris and Nsw 
York and who worked for 
N i e m a n - M a r e u s .  She’s 
knowledgeable, witty and awe* 
inaplring. Can you tanagina 
doing the commentary for a 
show that lasts well over an 
hour without a script? Shs does 
Just that.

The first time I saw toe site 
of the Apparel Mart, it was a 
muddy swamp, turned into a 
fairground-circus-tent setup for 
an Introductory press luncheon.

Five years later, in the words 
of its president. Clyde E. Utt, 
’"Ibe Apparel Mart to now toe 
largest building in the country 
devoted exclusively to apparel 
showrooms. We realize it has 
attained this position because of 
the supp<»t given by buyers 
who attend the markets from 
all over the United States.” And 
in toe gigantic Great Hall 
fashion trends for each season 
are accurately and attractively 
presented.

Fashion In ’Texas has grown 
to supersize. But then, doesn’t 
everything In Texu?

. mllllon-donar Great HofI of Tha Apporat Mart, 
Dallas, seen from tha balcony of tha third fteor 
Fashion Thaotra. Spots such os this and vorious 
olcovas afford o fealing of intimacy In the holt's 
vosttmss.

squarish space, and raising the ¡headline,’’ ahe yelled in cxi 
ceiling height. Panels are easy ¡»ration. “Waitress Goes Mad,| 
to install with a special Shoots 34 Reporters.”

Who wants ordinary silverplate 

now that you can have 

Reed & Barton's

THE LOOK OF 
THE MOMENT

by VITALITY
SIDE SWEEP

818.99 Value 
(Christmas Special

VHKsnt stripes endrcls 
the long torso skimminĝ  
down to the flutter of 
spiritod pleits.
OlMoss* Amel* 
triscetote in Brown 
or Msvy striped 
a>lor combinations.
Sizes 8 to 14

'S

$24.00

y

S i r R o ÂT n p ÿ  J

Fish ond Chips
Our Fish and Cliipa are ao authentic that we wrap] 

I every order In The Undon TlmeB.
'■niey’re Jolly Ciood Eating)

A Meal Far 89c
AT WARDS

^ jtld (€ N
UGlN.HaWrt 665-2841

In Black 
Widths AAAA-B

Beafrtiful 
Gift Wi-apping' 

Free, Of Course

f -
I.

UM ÁY
118.99 Value 

Christmas Special

NEW “EMPEROR” 
Reed k  Barton dreams up a 
brilliant new design — Em* 
peror — in SuperSilvar, the 
extraordinary silverplate 
that's guaranteed to last for 
100 years. It’s rich in extra 
heavy silver. And Reed ft 
Barton has perfacted the 
method of lavishly reinforc* 
ing the moat orftan usad 
pieces at points of grsstsst 
wear.

Spacial $at Stvingt
32-Pc. Set for I With Chest 
Open Stock Price $139.80

NOW $99.75

‘ 1 4
•0

Black And 
Grey Combinatioa 
Brown And 
Beige Comblnatiea

Lay-Away 
Now t-JT 

Christmas a» we erw

Beautiful 
Gift Wrappiag 
Free, Of urse

J(hL’> ^ S L eó
The Heiña of Hersheim end City Club Shoes

" 6®-»442T « r s . ; c ^ r :

N ' 4VPc. Set for 8 .
Open Stock Price $200.60

N O W  $ 1 5 0

6$*Pc. Set for 12 
Open Stock Price $277.40

N O W  $ 2 1 0

The same design, with • tip ef 
24k gold-electro plate, is else 
available. It's called "Golden 
Crown”, At special set sav
ings, too.

f  99jcC¿üée tore
106 N . Cujrlcr 665-S»$S

"U :
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Tama 
Browr 
Cole S 
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Fruit
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I

Povio! 
Soagh 
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Donut 

PA 
Hot D 
Potali 
Prowr 
Cake- 
Eread

Pork i 
Macai 
Buttei 
Rolls- 
Rolled

Salmo 
Buttei 
Englii 
Lettuc 
Cake- 
Hot F

Hot n 
BuUei 
Carro 
Aprici

.Steanr 
Baked 
Cole ! 
P’ead 
Choc.

Steak 
('rear 
Englii 
Hot P 
Syrup 
Plain-
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Buttei 
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Hot F 
Pinea 
Milk

Corn
F'renc
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(3hen
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Potat
Plckh
Fruit
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Lota 
meetini 
Baptist 
weekly 
Brewer 
the we< 
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honorée 
.Mrs. it 
84 lbs 
also re 
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PAMPA SENIOR HIGH 
Tama e Pie 
Brown Bean*
Cole Slaw
Cornbread—Butler—Milk 
Fruit Pie

OR
HaniburBcrv—French Fries 

LEE JUNIOR HIGH 
Pniola 
Soaghc'ti 
Green Bfars 
Tossed Salad 
Donut*—Bread—Milk 

PAMPA JUNIOR HIGH 
Hot Dogs 
Potato Chips 
Prown Beans 
Cake—Milk 
Bread—Butler

AUSTIN 
Pork Steaks 
Macaroni-Cheese 
Buttered Spinach 
Rolls—Blitter—Milk 
Rolled Wheat Cookies 

BAKER 
Salmon Croquettes 
Buttered Corn 
English Peas 
Lettuce Salad 
Cake—Milk 
Hot Rolls—Butter

HOUSTON
Hot Dogs 
Buttered Corn 
Carrot Slicks 
Apricot -Cobbler—Milk 

LAMAR
Steamed Weiners ,
Raked Beans 
Cole Slaw
!'• ead—Fruit Cobbler 
Choc. Milk

MANN
Steak—Gravy 
C'reanted Pot/Hoes 
English P e a t \
Hot Rolls—Blitter 
Svrup
Plain-Choc. Milk 

0 . • TRAVIS 
•'ausage Ratties 
Buttered Green Peas 
Cornb^M^ Salad 
Hot Rav^Biitter 
PineaplW Pudding 
Milk

WIUSON 
Corn DdIgS'Muftard 
French Fries,
Barbecued Beans 
Cherry Milk

“ C:VINCENT 
Handiurnr-Buli  ̂ ^
Potato Aip* '
Pickle»—OnioiM 
FTidt Cobbler-Milk

V.
Yule Trees Shine With Dollar Signs

MRS. TERRY CORNETT 
. . . nee Marsha Jewell

Couple Exchanges 
Vows In Canyoh

Marsha Lynn Jewell became 
the bride oif Terry Cornett in 
a double-ring nuptial mass in 
St, Ann’s Catholic Church in 
Canyon .Nov 26. The Rev, 
George Dalaway, pastor of St. 
Ann's officiated for the 7:30 
p m. ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R.A. Jewell, 1109 
Huff Rd, The bridegroom is the 
son of Bob Cornett. Groom.

Mrs. Dennis Wyatt was 
matron of honor. Earl Calardie 
assisted a.s best man 

The-bride is a senior at West 
T e x a s  Stale University! 
majoring in Spanish. The 
bpidegroom is a WTSU senior 
majoring in physical education.

OAKHURST, CaUf. (UPl)— 
Tha glaraouf has gone from 
Christmas tree growing. It’s 
become big business.

Here in the Sierra Nevada 
range and throughout the West 
Coast, millions of fir and pine 
trees are nurtured and managed 
carefully for one purpose — to 
brighten homes during the 
holiday season.

“Until recently, harvesting 
was the only management 
practiced on the natural stands 
of forest-grown Culifornia red 
fir, white fir. Douglas fir and 
pine,’’ said John C. Dozier, a 
s e n i o r  forester with an 
A m e r i c a n  company which 
operates a Christmas tree farm 
near Oakhurst.

and Christmas tree ''ojuiritors 
intensively manage thrte itandi
of four to 2D-»oot trees for 
Christmai production.”

The hmh turnover of trsies for 
holiday 'production makes the 
industry profitable. Trees 30 to 
40 years old are as valuable 
as Christmas trees as U they 
were left to grow 100 years and 
then logged for their wood.

The plots are constantly 
weeded, thinned, pruned and ’ 
sheared to keep the growing | 
trees healthy and shape them ^  
into the classic Christmas style.

In Califcmia alone, one 
{DilUon Rees w«re grown last 
year and\ another three piillion 
were imported from other states

Bol<er PTA Tours School Library d .ailt news IÎ

Baker E^mentary SchooUBill Watson, Lee Brown. Willie 
Parent ’Tkacher Associationjcoofc\ J.D. Ray, and Jimmio 
Board met the school’s new  ̂Morse.
principal Floyd Sackett during a ^
recent meeting in the school ^
cafeteria. Designed for the back-to-

After touring the school’s new school set h  a calendar that
library, the board voted to buyi  ̂  ̂  ̂ „
a new library rug. . >'«" Se^Member.

'Those attending were Mmes.
Doug Elkins, Shelby Cogdell

yj. T. Lambright, Bert AtwOod, 
liaroid Powers, Pat Richardson.

It is a hang-up calendar In 
psychedelic colors and “bopped 
up’’ art.

Garden Club Has Christmas Party
Mr. and Mrs. GardeiT'Ciub Baer, Aubcey fluii, LB. 

m e m b e r s  attended the Studebaker. Elmer DiaKn, BiQy
ChrUtmas dinner recently at Morgan. W.A. BiDard. John 
F ^ ’s Cafeteria and excha^ed ,,.u  ^oky, John F
gifts at a party at Mr and Mrs . .  ,
Waldon Moore'k, home, 2000 "'•*‘*<* Moore, and ÄIrs.
Mary Ellen St. Higginbotham.

Those attendftig for the | The next meeüng will be ■*
{ffogrem and Christmas carol | Mr. and Mrs. A.J. MitcbelFs
singing, were Messrs, and home, 1329 WllUstoo, at 7 p.m.
Mmes. Jay Mitchell. Harold!Jan. 6.

“But now. many landowners > to meet the demand.

Council Of Clubs
r

Hqs Guest Speaker
The Cbuocil o f ' Ckibs met 

recently at the City Club Room 
as Mrs. Willard Henderson, 
iresident,.  ̂ *
i Mrs. Bill Tidwell Introduced 

Mrs. Donald Walberg who 
played Christmas nousic for the 
24 representatives and officers 
attending. Mrs.- James F. 
Malone spoke • on “The Unex- 
pecM Christmas Gift.

Lota'.Ppunds Off ' 
Presents Basket 
Two Weekfy Winners

Lota Pounds Off TOPS Chih 
meeting recently at Central 
Baptist Church, awarded the 
weekly iruit basket to Mrs. Pat 
Brewer for losing 4A« lbs. for 
the week

Mrs. Lassie Gist, co-leader, 
presided as the pig for the week 
was given to Mrs. Lois Belote.

The 18 members attending 
honored their monthly queen. 
Mrs. Alice k Hassler, for losing 
8Hi lbs. during November. She 
also received the angle of the 
.Month honor.
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OPENS TODAY 12:45
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Give Her A  Beautiful Hair Piece For 
Christinas From The World Of. Wig Fashions

Where You Can Buy The Finest Quality*! 
Wigs, Wiglets and Falls at a 
Fraction of Their Suggested 
Retail Price.
GIVE A.GIFT CERTIFICATE or Just 
Put The Hair Piece of Your Choice 

on Layaway For a Small Down 
Payment

Jusf Received New Shipment of Hair Pieces For Christmos—See These Speciols 
Reg. $129 gg Hand Tied Reg. $29 to $35 Wiglet

Wig e, stretch Wig ^  »10"
'Ut S European ^ 7 0
ityled Textured # e

Pius Matching Wiglet FREE

W ORLD O F W IG  FASHIONS♦ i
Coronodo Center 665-1557

We Carry All Acceanori«« 
at About 4  Their Retll PWee

fi .. » . - Vi

> J

FRAGRANCE OVAL
Smoothing Bath Oil, refreshing 

Cologne and a boutique bottle of 
de Parfum Spray. 5.00

, Í f

- -r
• “ t . V J

u

> ' • ‘ TREASURE SUITE
„ . Two Youth-Oew classics. Bath Oil and - 

Cologne, Rank •  boufiqueL bottla of  ̂
¿It.’ Eau da Perfum $pray. 10.00

-k f.r" • ^
i
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* ' f..

CHRISTMAS SAPPHIRES- xi
gift collection of Youth'*Dew treasures for Christmas '6Q

« ’“V»* -V
This season, Estee Lauder presents her inimitable fragrance,

Youth-Dew, in a brilliant collection of CHRISTMAS SAPPHIRES.
4

Each gift of this pervasive,ess*»»''''' ''omes to you elegantly
wrapped In one of the two CHRISTMAS SAPPHIRES themes, to make

* ’ \
this*Christmas one that will be remembered all year long.

A -'r- 1
, -A. '.t {• • , . • '

4 :^' , 

r t : -  ■ ,

OTHER CHRISTMAS SAPPHIRES:
r ,  ; > - <•: V». Cdlognt(4df/)

CfMfnyMiiiiBith

•L
•r, 
Jm iim

\ Ji*

- ÿ ;  . «v7.50 ,-SolklParfum# 
6.00 and 15:00 Putting

11» r ■iijÉif ■111"-« lii« ■#>*■*> TFT ^
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m tÈ..GEMQUAi

TTta luxury of top-to-toa Youtft-Dmr— ^  
Bath Oil, OotOÉiM. Ousting PowdariV^; 

»Psrfum^•ndEaud# 19fihv. 15.00 '.K
-VfV

1, R O YA L
SAPPHIRE T R A V ELLER

Croamy Milk CitiMisar. Skin Lotioiu 
dtrmb Emulsion, Batti Oil. Eau dePwb
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Linda Throckmorton, Robert W .  Washboarrie

Educator Urges 
"Worry Thera py'
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HOURS OF HANDIWARK or* di*ploy*d In Mr*. LinnI* Chondlif'* hbm*. 215 N. 
GtliMpi*. 0* Mr*. Chondlar, c*nter, with Mr*. Richord Kincod*, 1*«, and Mrs. Woody 
H y^, «xomin* it*ms *ubmitted for th* Lomor Full Gospel Assembly Boutique. The 
Women's MIttlonory Council of the church is sponsoring th* oll-doy Boutiqu* from 
I  ojn. to 5 p.m, Dec. 12. Serving hour* or e 11 o.m. to z p.m. tor lunch and 6 to 7:3D 
pjn. for dinner. Women of the church hove contributed severol hondwork proiects 
of glass, tissue paper, dyed burlop stronds, quilting, embroidery, knitting, and croo-

__________________________(Stoff Photo)

MADE IN JAPAN

BlastSpace Toys
From Houston

Grandma Labels 
Boyhood Antics

O ff
HOUS T ON (UPI)-Space- 

reletod toys eeU better duriag 
the ChrUtoies season In 
Houstoo than in other areas 
because of the city’s prozimlty 
to the Manoed Spacecraft 
Center, s larsey of departnMat 
and toy itoa* officials stwers.

‘Dm heti.’'» ae r la befaMU, 
with robots a dose seeoad, 
officials said. Other bif sellers 
are space dolls and acoesáceles 
and hobby kits featurtog 
spacecraft.

On* major toy maaufadiirer 
used th* HomCob area as a pilot 
to test a male space doll tMs 
aummer. The respoase ar 
cxc^eot and the Itaia was e 
pended natioowlds for the 
Christmas season.

“Space hdBM ts are the best,” 
aald Roy Larson, froap mer 
chandise manager of a large 
mail order store. ‘Tm sure 
they’re a little bigger here thaa 
they are nationally.

OES Chapter 65 
Honors Mrs. Rife

Mrs David Rif* was booored 
with a salad supper by Pampa 
Chapter No. tS, Order of tiis 
Eastern Star, at their last 
Dieeting Mrs. Ril« made her 
official visit to th« chiq>ter as 
the Deputy Grand Matron for 
(hahct two, section ont of the 
Grand Chaper of Texas.

Before th* salad supper, Mrs. 
Vardeman Smith, the worthy 
matron, gave the welcom« and 
Vardeman Smith the invocation.

Dining room tables were 
centered with red streamers mi 
which lighted candles in silver 
holders wer« placed in circles 
of Christmas greens.

Mrs. E.W. Cobb, program 
chairman, used the theme of 
“Our Fair Lady’’ in her trtbute 
to Mrs. Rife. Nfrs. James Cross, 
accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs. Blake Laramore, sang two 
eelectoons from |h« musical 
“My Fair Lady” — ’‘On the 
Street WTier« You Live” and “I 
Have Grown Accustomed to Her 
Face,” Mrs. Cross ended the 
program by singing Mn. Rife’s 
Cawonte song —“I saw a Man.”

Pampa Chapter No. U‘s next
lUng wlU be Dec. l«Ui. when

“The space helmet is u  item 
ws^avs had la Hat for years,” 
sa0>m„nwak, co-owner of the
city's bitthst toy store oliain. 
“Ibey don’t  acU very veil other 
{daces, bwt they do bere.

“And space robot*. We do a  
tanlfie Job wUh them,” Frank

Jean Gray, manager of the 
toy depertment at a diecouat 
etore, eald, “Space helmets 
sel weB and —re<^HIy 
space robots. The robots are 
w i n d n p ,  frietton, battery- 
operated and they abeot. wait 
Md waddle.”

And with an th* country’s 
wfeniiflc knowhow nod elec- 
tronlc cepebOtOes, guess where 
an the robot! are made? FraiA 
ead Mrs. Gray said tbey’r* 
made In Japan and Hoag Kong

SAN FRANCTSCO (UPD-A 
little boy who keeps falling out 
of trees or having other 
e k i l d b o o d  acddeols would 
probably be caDed neurotic by 
a pcycbialrist

Grandma would say “bcq  ̂
wil be boys.”

Bottar hsteo to Grandma, 
sayw a ftata health department 
offidaL

Dean Maahelmef, director of 
t h e  dapartment’a ImnBy 
rose arch center, said to dslm. 
as some psyohiatrtets do, thM 
K per cent of youngsters wrho 
have acddenis “have some 
hidden naurotic motivation is 
hocfaA.”

Tbay are Just as likdy to be 
wiO a d ju i^  b«t infused 
a sense of adventure, 
mad cir toMty. Ibey get ini 
hann’s way beoauee of 
normally admired personality 
traits.

Evening wedding
Ptrryton Nov. 24 uiüUd
D i • n • Throc-kmwio«
Robert Wayne Wi 
Seamen, USN. T h # * * ^  ,
Cameroo, pastor of FMap*!
, | w  Baptist Church 
Qgfl^ted for the double-riiii 
ceremony in Edna 
of the First Cliristian Chur«*.

The bride U the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Throck
m o r t o n ,  Perryton. ^  
hridegroom is the eon of Mr 
mid Mrs Forest C. Waal><| 
bourne, 1M6 N. Zimmere 

Given in marrieg* by bar 
father, the bride was dreeeedlM * e a . 
in a floor-length whita crepa 
gown fashioned with empira 
waist and a iull-length oear-
diwfft  of lace with scoop 
nedcline end long t ^ e d  petal 
point sleeve*. *

She wore a shoulder ksigii 
veil of illusion attached to a  
b̂ ^Klpiece of lace peUät and 
teed pearls. She carried a 
c a s c a d e  arrangamenk of 
phidaenopsis o r c h i d *  withf 
stei^notis astd ivy.

ftridal attendant was Mse 
Barbara Ohmes, Perryton, who 
wore a royal blue floor-len g ^  
orepe gown fashioned with 
empire waistline. She carried a 
basket of white daisie* ae4 
carnations with blue streamwk 

B e s t  mao wm the 
bridegroom’s brother, Mika
Washboume, Pampa, Mike
TVocktnorton, brother of the 
bride, and Brent TIundanortaa, 
her cousin, were candleMghtars.
Dean TTirockinorton and Gen^ 
Tbrockmorton. bride’* brotben,. 
seated wedding gueste.

Hie bride's mother wm  
dressed in a royal btue suft writh 
bona a c c e a e e r i c s  and 
[ilialnennpois orohid oorsnE*.
The bridegroom’s another wore 
e navy blue and white three 
piece suit wilb navy aocet* 
series and pbalaenopsis orchid 
corsage. *

htos. Bob Urban, organist, 
p l a y e d  traditional wadding 
selections for the' ceremony 
which was performed beneath 
an mohway of oaniRes with two 
spirals forming fbm ba^fround.
Two bartets of white mum* 
with blue carnation* on whit* 
pedestals ware placed on e i l te  

hl« bows merted toe

bells and tov* birds.
Mr*. Ragfie Brown. Pampa, 

aistor of the bridegroom, 
assisted with the punch service. 
TU brlda’s aunt, Mrs. Huie 
p»«^w orton, served cake, as 
B r e n d a  TbrotAmortoa, th* 
b r l g e ' i  eouslB. legUterad 
guests.

For the wedding trip 
CaUfomin, bride wore 
brown double-breasted Junaper 
with brown pelaley blouse and 

aoooeeorlet, with the 
«rchtd eoraage from her bridal 
bouquet.

The bride will Uve at OoeU 
Calif., qhU* the

brideg oom completes a two- 
month aesignmant aboard the 
Destroyer USS Blue, off the 
coaat of Vietnam.

The bride graduated from 
Perryton 'High School in 1968 
and attended Frank Phillipi 
CoUeg* in Borger one year. ’The 
bride^oom, a 1968 Pampa High 
SdiDol graduate, also attended 
the Sorger college.,

Pre-nuptial events included a 
m i s c e l l a n e o u s  ebower in 
Perryton at Nbrs.' W.J. Miller’s 
home and a lia^cheon at F u it ’i  
Cafeteria by several friends of 
the bride’s mother...

Out-of-town guests were the

bridegroom’s grandparents, Mr. 
and Bfrs. J.H. Anderson, 
Pampa; bride’s grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shuty, 
Woodward, Okla.; Mr. and Mr*. 
R ^fie  Brown, Pampa; Trida 
Skelton, Uix»ral. Kan.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Kenney, Borger, and 
Mr. and Mrs. D.B. Cameron. 
Meridian, Miss.

From the method by which 
pressure suits for high altitude 
flying are sealed, not sewn 
comes the idea for a new home 
repair kit fur dothkig needing 
reweaving. A hde left by, say, 
a cigarette ash bum can be 
filled in rapidly with the kit 
Cut a circle around the hole, 
flD it with a matching circle 
patch (cut from the hem or 
Mam) and seal i t  with the 
appropriate color of ther
moplastic tape. The tape is 
what the maker calix a “space 
age type sealer” , and the kit 
nlready Is In use by the Army 
aud Air Force for repairing 
their frequently dry-cleaned 
garments.

NEW YORK (UPD-’The most 
important advice that can b* 
given to a young superlntendant 
is: “Don't Just sit there »  
worry!!!”

So says Dr. Frederick J. 
M 0 f f i 11 former classroom 
t e a c h e r ,  superintendent of 
schools, assooiate commissioner 
of education for New York 
State, and assistant to the U.S. 
Commissioner of Education.

In his “Chalk E>ust” column 
in “Nation’s Schools,** Dr. 
Moffitt also listed principal 
worries. Samples: ~

—‘‘The increasing number of 
Beatles; the case of the musie 
teacher and her new youn| 
man; the personal tragedy of 
the receding hairline and the 
exceeding paunch; th« lack of 
height of the basketball team; 
the brave new curriculum and 
other bull fighters; teaching 
machines and other hot-rod 
e n g i n e s ,  the Increasing 
necessity for tranquility pills; 
the togetherness sociaties and 
non-affiliated g r o u p s ;  sub
mariners in general; next 
month’s command performance 
at the Rotary.”

But be warned, aocideata are 
a leading cause of death under 
15.

side 
pews.

During the reeuftoon 
church parlor, 
was a floral airangenient 
flanked by blue candles and tbs 
bride’s bouquet 'Hie ser/tog 
table was covared with a  white 
Ipo* cloto over blue.

Iha  three tier ed cake was 
with bhi* end whit* 

and topped with wedding

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT WASHBOURNE 
• ■ ■ n e t Linda Dion* Throckmorton

PHARMACY
BalkWI M B rm n la f 6 6 M n *

Hove a holiday glow'ln with the shimmery| 
sheen of silver. It sparks fashion l%hb! 
In sleek straps, floppy bows and high-rising | 
flaps. Better get glowin’,  silver belle^d

Joe Hawkins Appliances
Foetwr Phon«

S ^ ? <

E L E C T R I C
S L I C IN G

K N IF E

coiwesM m /o* rieow I

members will bring « monetary 
gift for the women living «t the 
E a s t e r n  SUr Horn« hi 
Arlington, and aiii exchange 
gifts at their (3wbtmai party.

A new hair dryer U aimed 
for th« teen-Mt with its 
humorous “bug” , with wide 
cyelaahM cover detiga and 
enou#i room banaath tor the 

•leeaager t« dry her hair and 
e i ^  oa Iw t mariaetii« 

rsdeornn 
werke i l ^ s i W t i  

a wltfa bet, warm aad cool 
tUaga; aeloa elnad. It wül take 
fpsa jumbo itiOM’ 

'W t ta g ie tk f t i e i i i r y .

The newKitcheaAid 
Dishwasher w ith  

aadusiw SOAK CYCLE
d o e s  i t o t t r  s o a k in g

a u t o m a t le a ilh t

On Any PurahoM. T. Loi«*

The meMieet kitchen dean-up job has always bean 
removing crusted-on foods from pots, pans and caa- 
aaroles. And aometimea from dishes.
Unkflnow.
N«tr7 the KitchenASTBuj^ba model b n  a new 

, ,  eatteive Soak Cyde ( j h g t t e ^  soaks sod 
 ̂ - moeeua encruetod IbqdwKrato liieaahei^ rinaas and 

',4^dfi«Bcv^rtiiinf. ■ ■I.
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! Intentions
ITfTENTIONS TO DRILL: 

CARSON COUNTY 
PaatiaBdle

Hondo Production Company -> 
Barnard (00135) No. » >  1450’ 
FS A 2250’ F E lines of Sec. 
24, 4, lAGN — PD 3330'

GRAY COUNTY 
Panhaadlc

Hi-Plalns Production, Inc. — 
Sheridan No. 1 ~  090’ F  W 
k  2310’ F S lines (A Sec. 214, 
2, HAGN-Pd 3400' Amended 

W. H. Taylpr Estate, E.E. A 
Helen J. Clayton -  W. H. 
Taylor “A” -.OO®!) No. 1« -  
1«U’ F S A 330’ F Wllnei of 
Sec. 7». B-2, HAGN -  PD 3200’ 

HUTCHINSON COUNTY 
Panhandle 

R. P. A Rex Fuller -  Hadley 
No. 3 -  1320’ F S A 1320* F 
E lines of Sec. 3, HC, HAOB
-  PD 3350’

OLDHAM COUNTY 
Maraartc (GraaHe Wash) 

Shell Oil Company — Alamosa 
315 No. 7 — 134’ F N A 10000 
F E lines of League 315. H3, 
State Capitol Lands -  PD 7300’ 

WHEELER COUNTY 
Panhaadle

L.R. Spradllng — Betenbough 
No. 5 -  2310’ F W A 330’’ FS 
P D 2200*

WHEELER COUNTY 
Panhandle

L.R. SpradUng — Betemb 
eugh No. « -  1650’ F W A WO* 
F S Unes of Sec. 100, 17. HAQN
-  PD 2200’

PLUGGED WELLS 
CAMON COUNTY 

Pashaadle 
Mobil Ott Corp. -  GUdys 0 

Neal No. 1 . -  Sec. 50, 4. lAGN
-  Pluffed 11-1340 -  TD 3385 
Oil

Mobil 00 Corporation — 
Gladys o ' Neal No. 2 — Sec 
I. 4. TA<af- Plugged 11-154»
-  TD S44T -  Oil

DALLAM COUNTY

Red Cross News

Wildcat ^
Royal Resources CorporatUm

— Sneed estate No. I — See 
15. 8. CSS-Plugged 1144» -  
TD 8255’ -  Dry

HUTCHINSON COUNTY . 
PaahanAe

Cities Service OU Company — 
Klngsland **A*' No. 3 Sec. 
4, Y, MAC-Plugged 11-74» -  
TD 3040’ -  Oil - 

Cities Service OU Company — 
Klngsland *’B” No. 3 - S  ec- 
4, Y. MAC- Plugged 11-24» -  
TD 3140’ -  OU

OCHILTREE COUNTY 
Perrytea (Lower Merrew) 

Horizon OU A Gas Company
— Gheen Bauman No. 1-38- Sec. 
36. 11. W. Abren beck A Bros.
— Plugged 11-194» — TD S130’
— Gas.

Horizon Oil A Gas Company
— (jheen Baumann No. 2-31-Sec. 
31, 11. W. Ahrenbeck A Bros.

Plugged U-184» -  TD 8150’
— Gas

Waka. West (aevelaad) 
Pioneer Production Corpora

tion — A.L.'Buzzard No. 5 — 
Sec. 24, 4-T, TANO — Plugged 
11-2149 -  TD 6802’ — OU 

COMPLETIONS 
HANSFORD COUNTY 

ClementlBe (Upper Merrew) 
OuV Oil Corporation — 

Buckntr Baptist No. 1 — Sec. 
20, 1. CIF — Compì. 11-134»
— P et 1800 M CF-D-Perft 
88M’ to 8834’ -  TD 9221'
Baffale Wallow (Hantea l»lor)

Gulf OIL Corporation — 
Piw ear No. I  —Sic. a .  M—1, 
HAON-Cesftpl.. »-184» -  Pet.

By UBBY 8HOTWELL. 
.Exeenthra Secretary ARC 
There witt be a meeting oil 

the Red Croes Board Tuesday 
morning at 7 a m. at the 
Coronado Inn with the program 
on ServiCM to the Military 
Families directed by Mrs. Don! 
Wilson. SMF Chairman. All the 
s t a n d i n g  chairman and 
Directors are urged to be 
present *

Renee Welch, Susan N^axioe 
Welch, and Carolyn Poe. I^a 
hope that these girls will ^  
tlnue their trainfng in First Aid! 
as they grow older.

Tha First Aid Instructors and 
Ibeir wives or husbands are 
having a pnrty at the Flame 
Room of the Pioneer Natural 
Gas Co. at 7 p.m. Monday. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Ray and Mr, 
and Mrs. Troy Bednett are the 
hostesses for this meeting. A 
business session wiU be held 
then games wiU be played, 
Refreshments wUl be served by 
the hostesses. Please be lure 
and make every e f ^  to attend 
this important n a ^ g .

Mrs. Jo Ann WMch,First Aid 
Instructor taught a class of 
Junior FA to a Girl Scout troop 
with the following complettof 
the course: Elaine Odom>
KatUeeen PitagnnJd, Jeerr 
Jeanne Morris, Kathy .Q'Ntf, 
Debrah Kay ,Terry, 'Panwla

54O0OÖ9 IfC F-D -Psrth . 10346’ 
to 19Bir -  TD 19984’ .. 

■UTCHINSOff COUNTY

Katex 0(1 Company — North 
Christian No. See. H-A. 
V. W.8. Christian -  CompL »- 
I740-Pct. n  BOPD -GOR 
UXK^arts. 292T to 8034* - ’ID
I W

BREAKS TRAINING 
DENVER (UPI)-A prowler 

escaped from the Temple Buell 
(}oUeg e campus because 
trained poUoe dog decided be 

Iwould rather bnttia with 
another canine than with 
oriminal, an official said 
Thursday.

Security Chief L. C. Bassett 
said a college guard and the 
dog had an Intruder eomered 
when another dog entered the 
scene and lha twe stohnak 
began fighOng.' During the 

melee, the p r tn ^  got away.

Mrs. Gerald Marlar 
completed their Intermediate 
Couree in Water Safety at the 

ampa Youth Center; Those 
receiving their , cards are: 
Lazlae Lee, Teresa Glascock, 
B r a d l e y  Glascock, Kyle 
B e a s l e y ,  Ricky Sturgill, 
Veronica Sturgill. Tite next step 
up the ladder srUl be Swimmer 
Class.

Mrs. Gerald Marlar has 
oomplatad a swimmer claac 
tha Pampa Youth Center ai 
presented the following 
certiftcetes:
Laurel Gruver. Brenda Hoskins, 
Robbie Lee, Greg Arledge, 
Deanne Davis. Lynn Ann Esson, 
and Dee Joiner. t

will he a Christmas 
¡Comio Mrs. Luther Pierson’s 
home, 1818 Christine Saturday 
Dec. 13 at 9:30 a.m. All Ho^iUl 
Volunteer! both active', ^  
iBactive a re  invtted to c(^e to 
tha coffee. Mrs. Augusta .Ylwly 
chairman wiU be co-hosteA 
the group with Mrs. Pierson. 
All ladies are to wear their 
uniforms and count their hours 
ss other services.

cussvm  AOS
4hR RBULTS 

PMOM M f-

The enroUmeot in the sohoois 
continue wiUi Pampa Hijth 
School enrolled their school with 
»210.77. Mrs. Nancy Kastor was^ 
teaoiier sponsor of the group 
and Miss Debbie Malson ims 
president of High School 
Cross C o u n c i l .  
Elemaotary School 
with'»12.40 with hfrs. Bet^' 
Boynton teacher sponsor for ^  
s c h o o l  and G c^ '/tlw  
Elementary _ School enrolled 
with »4.10. Mr. and Mrs. H«?od 
are teaching at the school and 
we ordered 2 RC News §or 
them. y CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULT PHONE 669-2525

502 W«» 
FrancMNe.l

> « h ; % d s % ' S T O R E S
These Specials Good At Both CASHWAY STORES 

Sunday, Dee. 7 thru Wed., Dec. 10
Double S&H Green Stamps

Rights Ressrved 
To LfanK 
QmatHiM

No. 2
ó . i n . ^ p r m i  

Opin Sundoyt 9 o.m.-7 p.m
Ground
Chuck

Monday, Tneiday» Wednesday 
Deoesnber 8, 8, IB

Detergent 
15c off lubel

Kimb«ll

Ifl-C, 46 01. esn ^  ^

^  Orange D rin k .. J t O #  Peaches i
Diamcnd, Ib. solid

Margarine.
Zm, Larft R oi v ' ' v

Towek
Del Monte GoMen ÌNt4e(

C o m . 12 O L can

Kintbeíl, 15i/¿ ox. can

2 f  Pori(& Beans.
00 Zee Bathroom 4 roll famOy

4k'»

KEEBLER
CHOCOLATE

d ro pI : '

*,*4 *  *

Longhorn 
Cheese
All Meat Lb. Package

Imptri'al, Holly or C&H
I

^  lb. bag



v ’ . \  Vîrir'v-
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PAMPA DMf.T NEWS r«V P4. Tin»»« « M  ▼••rl>•'•em̂ »r I. I>M

^Gihe ]9atnpa 9 a U i)N m 0
 ̂ ' OUR CAPSULE POLICY
, IVER STRIVn^G FXm THE TEXAS PANHANDLE 
f  TO BE AN EVEN B E T m i PLACE TO LIVE ,

Ltt P«oce Btgin WiHi Mtl
Thl<i nrw«papTr 1« dpdleat«d to furnMiioK InfomutloB 

to our renders so that ttiey can better promote and pro- 
ern-e their oiva irred-nn and encourtRe others to see its 
 ̂blcMshixs. For only nh^n man understands freedom and 
Is free to ?oatrol himself and all he produces can he de> 

^Velop his utmost capabilities.
*' We belies’e ^ ftt all men are equally endowed by their 
Creator, and not by a  Rovemment, with the rlRht to take 
moral action to presers'e their life and property and se- 

i  eure more freedom and keep it for themselves and others.
To discharRe this responsibility, free men, to the best 

of their ability, most understand and apply to daily liv> 
,biR the Rreat moral guide expressed in the CovetinR 
Commandment.

,,  ̂ ...—-------- *—  
(Pennwsloh is hereby granted to reproduce in whole

or in part any editorials » riginated by the News and ap
pearing in these columns, provided proper credit is giv* 
en.)

And The Fans Cheered
As the pro football folks might Agnew’s clear 

say on a Sunday afternoon, | self-examination
Spiro Agnew is playing a good 
tight end for Quarterback
Nixon.

He's caught Quarterback
Nixon's passes right well and 
be has scored some points that 
might never have been racked 
up had (he quarterback taken 
an option play and ran with 
the ball himself.

Tha quarterback and the tight 
end art now well on the way 
toward pulling thia nation
together and if they have good 
nald position the stop-the-war- 
at-at-any-cost team may be 
deluged.

'ITie fact is these two players 
now have the folks in the stands 
pulling for them. Of that there 
la little doubt now.

suggestion of 
by the news

H. L  Hunt 
W rites

BEWARE OF TREA’HES
Thoae who coniltUntly play 

down communist threats to the 
free world have tied their op
position to an ABM system to 
demands tor a treaty between 
the U.S. and Russia regarding 
nuclear weapons. They would 
substitute reliance on a nuclear 
d e f e a s e  treaty for the 
deterrence of retaliatory power.

The Soviet Inti-balUstic mis
sile system already has 90 
known sites that are operative. 
Critics of our ABM plans claim 
the Russian system la not 
workable. But the Russians 
think highly enough of their 
system to be planning 30 ad
ditional sites.

This would mean 120 Soviet 
nuclear defense sites, against 
two planned now and 10 later 
for the United States.

media, and disavowal of any 
threat of removal of licenses.

Nearly every one of the ‘ big 
name commentators’* on that 
recent CBS program claimed 
Agnew was attempting “in
timidation" of the broadcasters. 
Which sounded like the losers 
crying “foul" after they failed 
to cover all receivers. It seems 
to some of tha specUtors that 
the boys had better get together 
in the huddle and see if maybe 
they weren’t better prepared for 
slants and crossbacks than for 
a direct over-the-line pass from 
the quarterisack.

For the first time in a number 
of years, an administration has 
taken the initiative away from 
the liberals, the fhinkies. with

Russia is the only nation to 
have successfully teit-fired 'a 
nuclear-armed missile at an 
incoming missile, which she did 
in violation of the atomic teat 
ban treaty understanding bet
ween the USSR and the USA. 
The Soviet Union la demon
strably ahead of our nation In 
nuclear defense. The com
munists may already have 
cancelled out the effectiveness 
of the U.S. Minuteman missile 

A treaty with the consmunists 
is only as good as their word, 
and the record in that respect 
is not reassuring. The road that 
led to war in Korea and Viet
nam is littered with broken 
communist commitments. For 
years on end the greatest 
weakness of our foreign policy 
has been a tendency to place 
too much reliance on treaties 
We can't afford to bet our lives 
and our freedom on brains, no 
matter how brilliant, that talk 
treaty-security to America. And 
especially when the talk of 
treaties is with communist 
countries.

It all started with Vice Presi-1 their beards and the long hair- 
dent Agnew’s remarks about theldos. and is running with it.
demonstrating, loud-cackling 
crowd of anti-Vietnam forces 
and was followed bj' the Vice 
Prcsident*i nattomride talks on 
TV and tome newepapers.

And the fans in the stands 
are epplauding.

The respooee by the op
position hae bean the old cry 
0 f *‘ceneorship,** doepHe

LBJ should have taken the 
Initiative long before the 
situation got out of hand.

It generally happens that in 
times of crisis someone comes 
■long to help solidify this nation 
and It begins to appear that 
we have It In right-end A^iew 
and quarterback Nixon.

K is to be hoped to. anywsv.

'Protection* From Toys

With Some 
Reservation

We Hang 'Em, Let's Hear The Evidence

P
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Editor
IF YOU haven't read the 

articles by 8am Houston John- 
îon. LBJ’s brother, in the last 
ekv 0 I s s u e s  of  Lo o k  
Magazine. . . .  by all means, 
be sure to do so.

They are mus* reading for 
.Americans Interested in behind- 
t h e - s c c n e machinations of 
government Washington-style 
and how the puppet strings 
were manipulated at the White 
House level during Lyndon 
Johnson’s frustrating reign as 
Vice President and President of 
the United Statek. ^

You’ll be shocked by most of 
the revelations. Many, after 
reading the articles, will loee 
still more faith in government 
and public officiais, especially 
those in top echelon spots— 
thoso who rule your life and 
control your very existence.

WASHINGTON 
d i s c u s s i o n s  are underway 
between leaders of the Senate 
and House Post Office Com
mittees in an effort to work out 
a compromise on the long- 
p e n d i n g  legislation to

Backstage logjam of other more pressing 
legislation already pending, it’s 
Mghly improbable that a postal 
reform bill would be brought
up.
..That means, even if a com-

By INJUN WO(H>Y

For more years than anyone 
can remember the old (and 
natural) law of “caveat emp- 
tor” — let the biiyerbeware — 
governed the market place. 
Each party to a transaction — 
both of whom are both buyer 
and seller at the same time — 
examines what is offered, 
values it, compares it with what 
he has to exchange, and then 
completes the transaction, if he 
does, at his own risk.

It is a pretty good system. 
Not only does it emphasize 
another natural law, that of re-

product after another.
The latest to come out of the 

legislative hopper, called the 
“Child Protection and Toy Safe
ty Act of I960” (Oh. brother! 
There’s a winner for sure!), 
zeroes in on toy manufacturers. 
It seems that some “Ralph 
Nader'* of the toys found an 
unusually long pin fastening the 
dress of a doll and immediately 
concluded that it was a “three 
inch dagger’’ put there deliber
ately by some uncaring and 
dollar-grubbing toy manufactur
er to injure your child. Thus,

I Mppoee you have heard of 
With PMple,’’ a  poup of 

youngstere that faravele about 
oir country and performs in a 
moct profeessonnl manner. But 
yon can’t  really underttand 
what It la about unM you 
beooHM hoet to one of the cast

Tbe two contmittees have 
been grappling 'aeparately with 
this problem for months. They 
are still far apart on what to 
do about It — whether to accept 
the adminiatretion’a proposal to 
create a muKi-bUlion dollar 
g o v e r n m e n t  corporetioa to 
operate the pontal eervice, or 
to make sweeping changes 
within the existing system

sponsibiliiy for one's own sc- began the witch hunt, with the 
lions, but, in addition, it points „suit, as could have been 
up the necessity of remaining expected, that other “needs’’ for 
siert and. as a consequence, j •‘prote<^ve’’ legislation were 
enhances honesty in human, found, 
relations 

Now, the idea is gaining Well, the legislation it now
the “law of the land”  And

ground that the ancient law the results
the market place it not enough, i
The government must inter- : you may logically expect from
vene Businessmen, who mutt 
please their customers in order 
to stay in business, are crooked, 
you see. but politicians and 
bureaucrats, who can plunder 
your last penny "without even 
a by-your-leave,” are paragons 
of virtue Get it?

The name of the new game 
it “c o n s u m e r i s m , ’’ and

! It:
Your taxes will be increased 

to pay the salaries of the hordes 
of snoopers who will be turned 
loose against the toy industry.

The toy industry, faced with 
the necessity and increased 
costs of complyitvg with regula
tions written by bureaucrats 
who know nothing of the prob
lems of manufacturing, will

These yotuigtiert are on toiif 
for about a year, traveling from 
cHy to city, in order to present 
ttieir thoughts and wishes for 
a better world. They are 
upright, clean and einccrc.

The amazing thing about 
thorn is their energy end 
unrestricted desire to help each 
other, the zeal for hard work 
It is not unusual for this cast 
of 120 members to report for 
rehearsal at 7:30 a.m., rehearse 
‘till noon, give a s h ^  in the 
afternoon, another in the 
evening, and have their hosts 
deliver them to a welcoming 
home to rest it about 9:30 p.m.

We were fortunate to have 
one such member stay with us. 
She was a 17 year oU Indian 
Girl named Linda Leaf. She 
opened our eyes to what it 
means to believe in a future 
for this nation.

Linda related

“reetructure" th e  defied-1promise is worked out between 
wracked posul system. committees, it’s almost

certain to go over to the next 
■ession in the new year.

DELAYED MAIL -  The 
Ineide ihuttioo in ’ the two 
oominKtees ie as foQewi:
House Poet Office and dvU 

Service Committee, headed by 
Repreeentative T h a d d e a s  
DuMü, D-N.Y.: la a series of

The unannounced private  ̂i o • e d - d o o r  meetings last 
deliberations b e t w e e_n the, month, the committee rejected 
c o m m i t t e e  leaders administration's proposal
initiated in the hope they could ^  .  multi-billion dollar
work out- their numerous dif- Lovemment corporation to Uke 
ierences. jmrer the postal service. Instead.

Their prospects for doing that;  ̂ bipartisan majority is in the 
are highly uncertain. process of drafting a number

Informally, it is indicated that far-reaching reforms within 
it’s impossible to say at this i th* listing  system, 
time what the behind-the-scenes' 
exchanges will lead to. The 
House and Senate participants

No Side E]
,Te Use ef ItDe 

Q — What are the pros and 
coos of the intrauterine devices 
ilUDe) for - the prevention of 
pregnancy?

A — . Many women are 
switching from the pill to lUDs. 
The pill when correctly used is 
100 per cent rohaMe as opposed 
to 97 per cen* for the best lUD 
But the Utter causes no side 
aflecWi and doeent dapaod on 
a woman .*wtnemberlng to 
s w a l l o w  anything. Current 
reports favor the stiff Lippes 
loop over other such devices

Q — When a  woman’s htbee 
are tied do they ever come 
untUdt Can they be untied by 
a eurgaoo?

A—1) Not if they are tied 
correctly. 2 AttempU to untie 
them are almost always un- 
■uoceuful.

that

Chief proponents of this policy 
are Chairman Dulski and Rep. 
H. R Gross. Iowa, ranking 
Republican c^nmitteeman. A 
number of his recommendations 
already have been approved.

Senate Post Office and Civil

AFTER READING the entire 
series you begin to wonder what 
was the purpose of the articles. 
You feel certain Lyndon 
Johnson approved them for 
publication. They most assured
ly sre not a tribute to him 
either as Vice President or 
President. Then you begin to 
wonder if LBJ didn’t okay them 
just to get some people “ told 
off” in public. On' the other 
hand, you wonder if content of 
the articles stick to the truth 
or was brother Sam Houston, 
an admitted rounder, stoned 
when he wrote down what Look 
accepted for fact.

Those questions flashed in our 
mind because so much of whst 
was set down for feet struck 
us as being unbelievable. Un
believable in the sense that a 
man just wouldn't write tome 
of those personal things about

learn that he was a member 
of the White House family, had 
his own room there, was con
sulted by LBJ on most im
portant matters of »date and 
gave advice to the President on 
top-drawer decisions. f »

President Johnson ijs quoted 
often during the course of ths 
"My Brother Lyndon" story. 
Many of the quotes are shot 
through with barroom profanity.

Sam Houston writes of the- 
hatred, the cheating, the lying, 
the trickery and the maneuver
ing that went on—anything that 
was necessary to gain an end.

You learn that there was, andi 
apparently still is, no love lost 
between the Johnsons and the 
Kennedy!. You will learn, too, 
why LBJ didn't attend tbs' 
Democratic convention when 
Hubert was nominated in 
Chicago. 1 /( ' '

his own brother, especially a
brother who was President of 
the United States. . .

• • 9
WE NEVER heard of Sam 

Houston Johnson. until the 
Look articles came out this 
month. Although be is pictured 
in Look as LBJ’s man Friday 
and almost his sole confidant 
and trusted advisor during the 
White House days, -we also'' 
never heard Sam Houston 
Johnson mentioned in the news 
from Washington

one

are hopeful, but beyond 
are avoiding predictions.

On one matter, the lawmakers 
are pretty certain.

This is that the odds »re 5 ĵ.vice Committee, headed by 
against any postal l«g‘» l » t i o n | M c G e e .  D-Wyo.: 
being enacted before the end i conducting hearings. These 
of this year. The belief is strong; delayed for months in the 
that the issue will carry overj^ope the House committee
into the next session -  which complete a bill. When
starts early in January. vanished, the committee

It is pointed out that neitlver ;fingiiy launched its own 
conunittee is anywhere near  ̂hearings which are expected to 
concluding its deliberatiQns on eontinue for the remainder of 

incident I the legislation. Also that H’* | this month.

Q — Does the operation on 
a man to prevent his wife from 
becoming pregnant reduce his 
enjoyment of sex? What is the 
name of the operation? What 
kind of doctor should he consult 
for it?

A — Vasotomy, the lying and 
cutting of the tube that carries 
sperms from the testicles to the 
seminal vesicles Is usualK 
performed by a urotoglst. Any 
effect the operation would have 
on a man’s libido would be 
purely psychic.

THE HAGAZINK «Mdes 
publicized ■■' “My . Brother 
Lyndon” 'by Sam Houston John
son. teU of LBJ’s ’“miserable” 
years * as Vice President, his 
feud with Bobby Kennedy, hit 
agony over Vietnam and the 
things he did that got hi^ into 
troubi«. And he ltd plenty of 
the latter. •

When you read Sam Houston 
Johnson’s version of those days 
in the White House you will

AND IF you read the ar-- 
tides, you will leam 'n’ lot of 
other things that will make' 
chills run up and down your 
spine just thinking about how 
s h a k i l y  your governments 
operated Washoigton-style ai 
least during the reign of King 
Lyndon.

You have to read what Sam- 
Houston, his own brother, wrote 
about him in order to get the 
full tragic impact of Lyndon 
Johnson’s days in the White 
House, especially during hit 
vke presidency when the 
Kennedy people laughingly 
referred to him as “Uncle 
Cornpone.”

We plan to read the articles 
again in the hope of making 
sure We didn't dream what we 
thought we read. It's that un
believable.

WHUE ON the subject of 
reading material, we also read 
a “news story” iq a local 
church paper that didn’t set toó 
well. It was date-lined Rome 
and stated that Saint Stanislaus 
K 0 s t k a , a ymag Jesuit 
seminarian of the IMt Ceotury, 
has been likened to.^ fmodertt 
hippie.”

He was likened to q moderg 
Mppte becauest • the article 
stated, “he p#efestad.'»against 
fverything thM wal.aot slBcerf 
and true.” '* • -*•« ^

That seems like ■ (Itetty high- 
sounding testimonial of praisg 
for the rattle-brained hippie 
elements try-ing to , take the 
country apart today. ’

SOTTO VOCE: The Oty HaR 
C!at may have som* more 
findings on local politics in a 
week or two.

Q — Is there a pill for men 
to be used as s oontracepUve?

A — Yes, but it U stiU ex
perimental.

PAUL HARVEY NEWS
i •

A  L o o k  A t South Africa  
Through W ide-Angle Lens

By PAUL HARVEY 
I.et’B look at South Africa. As 

the eyes of the news charac
teristically do — the worst first 

In South Africa, the Mack 
man is not allowed to vote. His

• L.  ̂ position and condition are very
Q—I have been taking O'**’*'i ,imii«r to that of the American

which she e:vrountered in a ¡unlikely either committee will

legislators are playing it for all 
it’s worth. After all, every 1 '"crease the prices of
potential voter U a consumer! products. This increase in
of something. How can they i prices of toys will be paid
jogp I I by you know who.

There are some 100 bills! The people on toy assembly 
before the current Congress; all | lines being human, mistakes
designed to “protect", the con
sumer from something. If not 
from his own folly, then from 
a menacing “conspiracy” to rob 
him, or poison him, or do him 
in in some manner. Self- 
a p p o i n t e d  c o n s u m e r  
‘ ‘ s p o k e s m e n ’ ’ have cast 
suspicion over one industry or

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAWMAKERS

will continue to be made as in 
the past and some "Ralph 
Nader" a few years hence will 
again find an unusually long pin 
in the clothing of a doll. What’s 
more, with factory personnel 
now intent on complying with

college town. After their per
formance, some co llie  students 
were talking with the cast. They 
approached Linda and asked 
her:

“Why don’t you Indians riot? 
You have a fjreater reason to 
rjpt than anyone else in this 
country. They took your lands 
and mistreated you."

Linda calmly replied.
"Yes. But we are too proud 

tc riot. Besidec, that will never 
solve anytlilng. We believe we 
will be rewarded if we but 
a p p l y  ourselves through 
education.”

Linda plans to enter college 
next year and has a schedule 
for finishing as quickly as 
possiMe, then return to a re-

be ready to report out a bill 
before the middle or latter part 
of December. That will leave 
only a month remaining for 
consideration by the Senate and- 
or House, and with a huge

Basis For 
Rebellion

(Politics and Taxaction)
In the past three decades, tax 

collectors have increased their 
“take" of the national income 
by almost exactly 1(X) percent.

All taxes (at all levels of gov
ernment) now take 37 cents of 
every dollar of national income, 

I against 19'i cents in '39.
servation to guide her own

regulations and satisfying an p̂ c>ple as best she can by the
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army of bureaucratic snoopers, 
instead of doing the work 
trained to do, the number of 
mistakes probably will increase, 
rather than deciease, in the 
future.

But. worst of all, parents who 
in the past were careful to 
inspect toys for defects before 
passing them on to their chil
dren. now lulle^ by the illusion 
of government protection, will 
tend to become more careless 
in this respect.

What wp need more than

knowledge che haa gained.
Yes, Linda Leaf, and all other 

members of the “Up With 
People” group will be rewar
ded. We have already been 
rewarded by their presence. , .

WIT AND WHIMSY
Hal — I’m a sell-made man 
Cal —• You’re lucky. I’m the 

revised work of a wife and 
(laughter. i

Atfer InstalliBg 
system, a hotel

VfTt ligoiTi
warned its

anything else m this day and-guests; “Please Do Not Smoke 
age. is protection from our pro-1 in Bed You May Drown 
lectors I I Yourself I”

In the same period, federal 
taxes have gone up from 9 per 
cent of national income 30 years 
ago to about 26 per cent today; 
state and local taxes have held 
steady in^hat interval — lO'i 
per cert to just under 11 per 
cent of national income as of 
this year.

The dollar take is something 
e l s e  again. 77ie federal 
g o v e r n m e n t  spent only 
98.900.000.0(10 in 19,19. . . but 
today it has gone up to ■ 
whopping |19!1 billion! And state

from 18.6 billion to 9100 billion! 
An increase, fellow 'taxpayers, 
of just about 1700 per cent.

Time for a tax rébellion?

Sentiment in this committee 
is still uncrystalized on the 
question of a government 
corporation versus internal 
reorganization. There is strong 
o p p o s i t i o n  to the ad
ministration’s proposal among 
Democratic committeemen. 
How much support it hat among 
the Republican committeemen 
still has to surface.

The backstage effort to for
mulate a compromise plan it 
aimed at short-circuiting

for over a year. About a *^^1 Indians whom we annihilated or 
before my period my ankles and reservations,
foet become swollen and nay 
legs ache. Could this be caused 
by the pill?

A—Yes.

Q — I had a growth on my 
shoulder that looked Uke a large 
pimple- After I had H removed 
it grew back larger than before. 
My doctor says It is excess »car 
tissue and, if It Is removed 
again, the same thing wiU 
happen. IVhat causes it and Um't 

the! tliere any cure for It?
possibility of a head-on clash] A —17118 type of scar tissue 
between the two committees is called a keloid. The cause

there

adoptingresulting from their 
widely differing bills.

Such an eventuality woUld 
only mean more delay in the 
(Inal enactment of legislation.

In the hope of averting that

is unknown. Recent studies 
showed that, if X-ray treat
ments are given immediately 
following removal, the keloid 
will not come back. Even more 
promising ore. three other new

and coming to cqnsen.siis on an ] methods of treatment — the 
acceptable plan, the bipartisan Unjection of triamclnolooe into 
leaders of the two committees!the keloid, the local appUcation 
are meeting privately. Whether of thiotepa (a pirescription drug) 
this informal process will ac-jard spraying with liquid 
compUsh anything, only time nitrogen to cool the keloid to
■will tell 

The House Post Office 
Committee, headed by Rep. 
Thaddeus Dulski, D-N.Y., favors 
sweeping reforms within the 
Poet Office Department. That 
was decided by a hairline 
margin last month. But since 
(hen the committee ha.s been

And loeei texes jumped Hr total stymied on other important
phases of the legislation 

From the present oiAlooIr, U 
may well be swing before this 
far-reaching question is settled.

300 degrees F.

Q — What are the ska ef
fects of Obedrln-LA? , .

A—Usually none, but it may 
either itimu'at« or deprese your 
nervous^ system. Since it con- 
tzidj a bsrtvJurate it may be 
habit forming.

Please r >•«*’ questtoM
and ee mm eels to Wayne G. 
Braedstadt. M.D., to cere of 
tM e ' p i p e r . .  • ..

except in South Africa 
were no maesacree.

But because the apartheid 
(segregation) policy of South 
Africm oontradicta our recently 
rightaous rejpect for' human 
rights, the United States has 
tried to stomp the Ufe out of 
white South Africa. We have 
condemned that government in 
the United Nations, we have 
applied ecostomic and poMUcal 
boycotts, we have placed a total 
embargo on arms sales to the 
Republic of South Africa 

It is obvious ttmt the United 
States is entirely wiHing to feed 
South Africa to the Communist 
wolves now at her door, howling 
foi blood.
"Before we throw this white 

government to the Reds, let’s 
weigh what they‘d win and what 
we'd lose.

CHilfer Gary Player, a gemnne 
eSu-Utian £entleman. caused 
many Americans to take a 
second look ft hit homeland 
Then, when the -human heart 
t r a n s p l a n t  technique wjas 
pioneered by a South African 
doctor, Christian Barnard, such 
progress appeared Incnugruous 
with South Africa’s “backward 
imaff.” It.was not Incongruous, 

South Afrlcs is t  .modern. 
devttoped country with up-to 
data barbies, |i-tields, riiids

ridiest country in Ihe world. 
Almost every mineral of vahw. 
except oil, ie there ' in abun
dance.

South Africa's defense force 
is small, bu. it is disciplined, 
efficient and potentially moee 
effective than the armed force« 
of all other African natioits 
combined. ,

Some of the most brilliant'and 
resotreeful scientists, physicists 
and engineers In the world are 
South African. South Afriaa 
could produce atomic weapons 
in quantity any time Its 
g(.vemment desires.

There is no stronger economy
in the modem world than thit

By 1!of South Africa. Its money 
backed by 85. p e r '’cent gold. 
Unemployment Is les  ̂ than one- 
half of one percent. ^

And South Africans, standdy 
pro-American despite our of
ficial rejectior, represent the 
only country in Africa which we 
cotdd really depend upon in an 
intemationid conflict.

Former Prime Minister Dr. 
H. F. Verwoerd was vigorously 
anti-Communlst. He believed 
that Afro-Asian Communists 
w i s h e d  t j  destroy white 
civilization In Africa, grab the 
natural riches and enslave tbe 
blacks. ^

He believed Western natiow 
do not understand .̂ his natt^  
only because they do not try 
to understand. ' ;

and railroads.
In natural resources. South 

Africa, per square foot. Is the

So South Afltjca eonllnues to 
be the only coimlry in the woriil 
that—gtver - the United ̂ Stales 
m o r e  to'* fiteniship, co
operation, goods, services and
support than ws retiro.
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Brigitte Is Big Girl Now
PARIS (NEA) — Juit a Uttla 

•vèr M yari afo, Briffiu« 
Bardot bécama tha vorld'i Sax 
Symbol An unknoara starlet, 
staa laapad to fama la a film 
antiUad “And Qod Craatad 
Woman,*’ diraetad by her than- 
husband, Roger Vadim. It was 
tba first step toward films Uka 
**I Am Curious (Yellow),” 
although nobody knew It at tba 
time.

She has Just calabratad bar 
S S t h  birthday and tba 
world has changad in many 
ways
—on film and otherwise.

Whan BrlfitU first revealed 
soma minor portions of her 
anatomy, censors in every 
country whipped out efippars 
and snipped aaray.

For the next five or six years, 
everybody knew everything 
there was to know about BB: 
She loved animals and w u  a 
c a r e f u l  splendor (if not

miserly); she adored red wine 
and her favorite Kientiri was 
Einstein; her weighty was 
around 106 pounds; she married 
three times and had a son, 
Nlcolu, ^  her second husband, 
Jacques Charrier.

But today it seems incredible 
that, less than a decade ago, 

a brief glimpse of BB*s nude 
figure caused the fathers of the 
present generation to catch 
their breath.

However, Brigitte Bardot can 
stiU hit the headlines. Her total 
lack of self<onsciousness, her 
absolute disregard (or con* 
ventions (Although brought up 
in a very conservative middle- 
class family,) the succession of 
lovers and playboys makes her 
the pioneer of the do-your*own- 
thing generation.

At 36, she has kept her figure 
and still exudes sex appeal.

Her recent divorce from 
Gunther Sachs, millionaire

playboy and her third husband« 
whom she married in Las Vegas' 
afteî  a whirlwind romance, 
came as a surprise to nobody. 
They had lived apart for the 
last two yarn.

Gunther was a new «»>
perience (or BB. The day after, 
they met in St. Tropea, he sdnt 
her daily four dosen roses, 
showered costly presents on 
her, dazzled her wiUt suthpUioua 
parities aboard his yacht, 9 0 k 
her breath away by gamt^ng 
for high stakes at the Casino 
of Monte Carlo.

Back from their honeymoon, 
BB was seen at several galai,' 
which she had always shunned. 
Gunther, who practkaliy liwd 
in a tuxedo in St. Tropes, took 
to Walking around barefoot in 
a T-shirt, to please his wlfa.

But Sachs soon tired of bMoE 
"Brigitte BardjH’* hosband.” 
Brigitte hated to be dominated.

I coerced into golngv to parties 
that bored her.

To lay, BB has emerged as 
something of a social philoso
pher. On mov'e censorship, she 
says; "In the dM days, when 
one glimpsed a woman’s bosom 
or saw a genUeman in a lady’s 
bed, this''was cut. Idiotic. The 
public has become adult. But 
today eroticism is old-fashioned. 
The youth of 1M6 are more eiv- 

lightened than anything that can 
he ahMsn er ^  eereen. Ttw 
danger really lies In violence 
and'drugs.
unhealthy. Tliey are utterly 
spoiled, are given everything, 
so look elsewhere (or means of 
destroying themselves — to 
express themselves, as they 
explain."

On hippies,'Bardot conceded: 
"They are sincere but have 
curiottJ managers. They are 
useless men and women. Lazy, 
too, ,1 am lazy, but any 

I undertake, I do it thoroughly.̂  ̂
My life is well-equated. I know 
how to run a bouse, entertain 
.my friends."

On money, her attitude Is: 
"Money? Naturally, I like to 
spend
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yaw ad immediataly aad aa* 
tify as af aay errora.

CLASSIFIED INDEX

KPDA'W« THURSDAY

tiSS
Watte

___Nava
SiS^ Oaai. Rancaree
SiS# röffaa Tima _  
l i s t  RaTarir Hinbmia 

Itisa AaSr of Marbarry
heart te

tSiSa t ^ e  af U fa 
llia a  i^M ra thaliltsaes fae

T fie  N ave 
l i l i s  Baa T ree 
I t iK  Par»» and Reach 
l i l t s  As WcrlC Toma 
liSC L era la a  Maay 

a e te 'e o r tf  Thkif 
l i s t  OtriCInc LWht 
tiOt Ivcrat atone 

Site M ca of NlrM 
t : a t  Oamar P ria  
H it Lucy

s e t  T ruth a r  Cana« 
t;M  IW  Venar 
tiaa C M  N ava 
s e t  Nava 
a ita  Waathae 
f i ts  Farallr Affair 
TiM Jim  Nabara 
l i t s  M ana 

i s e s  N ava 
1#:U W aathar Raeaat 
IS itl M arr Ortffle 
11:H McAle 
U lto  RaaSars XMcast

I C ars a t Thaaka 
S MoaumanU 
I Paraonal
4 Nat Raapnaalbla 
I Beaelal tiatlcan
5 Naralnc Hamaa 
7 Auatlonaar
IS Loat ana OounS 
t l  yiaanaJm 
IS Loenr
I t  Baaloaw «»»anrtaniUaa 
I t  Bualnaaa .nrvtcaa 

A •  Air ContUtealnc 
a  a AapHatica RapaTr 
O a Ahto-BoSr lu y a lr 
D  .  CaryoMtiy 
a  •  C atyat ia rrteae 
P  .  Dacyaatora. Intarlar 
O •  ElaA Cantxactiaf 
H  Oanaral acrrlea 

V-afOanarai Rapatr 
K  •  Qaaaaalthlna 
L .M a i

lanalncOaatroT

CheiNsei 4
III# O suntrr MaateTMter ite^

N tC
Tiaa TMter Tits Nava 
Tilt Tacar
|:SS R Takaa ‘
S ifi NBC Nat 
Slit Oaonaam

Shav

mitrn 
ISiSS Rate af Cantarr 
IS.ft MalljvaaC Bcnai

Drocoara
t i e s  Jaaya 
ll:tS  Naom

K6NC-TV. FRIDAY
tiSt Parry teo a o s ......
l i s t  MuatMy-Sw>ah>W 
tiSS Nava till Waathar  
ii? t  »onrta 
liM Rich Chayarral 
TiSa Name of Oams 
lias BraekaM Werid 

taiSS Nava. TTth.. apt. 
aita Tanteht Chav 
ISilS Navam il Bnchaatmaat Hr.

l i e s  NBC N 
ll;aa Nava 
ItiSa Tou’ra PattineMd #fi

1 its Dara nf Our U mc 
n e t TTia Dactara 
liaa Anathar Warld . 
t:M IVteht Premila 

, Site Lattara Ta Lauch 
Tn

Dili Miba Ooactea

ClMRiial 10 KFDA*TV, TUBDAY CIS

PM'
Ills rnm

' TiSS Perm •  Raiwh 
I TiM Nava. Watte 

TtSS CM  Nava 
s e t  Caatain Knncaraa
tiM reffaa Tima 

I SiM Btiaarlr Hlllhimaa Idea AnCy or Mayhany 
I t e a  Mannte 
, tiSS Tha Cata 

l:H  HIteheach

U «*  Nava 
ItiiS W aatO «s^_^  •t'Sn An the WatM l:W Palria

SaiRJ. pajoyuatda
ZoaN « at aaaq tS<1 
l i lt s  Marla
ia:Sa Archie lliU Hlwar Patral Sita Ccaabr Da SiW Ruck Ovaas 
ta ils  Jamba

4iSS Blc Tahay 
SiSa U M  Nava 
tiSS Nava 
4:IS Waathv tits Lanear 
7:tS Rad Skaltan 
l:SS Onr A J. J. 
sea  Nava Hoar 

tSioe Nava 
I t i l i  Waathar Rooart 
IS:4I Marr Oritfln 
S-.M Lattara ta Tvuch 

11:41 Marthan Dttiten

ClMNaal 4 KONC-TV, WIONBDAY NIC

S:tS Oaaatry Mi< ,H»i T tar i havMaate
7:SI Nava fW Today ShavBhavSits Tadar 
t:SS I t  Takaa Twa 
t:IS NBC N av i 
Sits Concentration 

|« a la  af Century 
toiiynoad aciw 

jaayardy

II Its Kama Drayyara 
I t i l i  NavavatWi 
ItiM Nava
ItitS T aa'ra PuatUnc 

Ma Onlita Day la aor Urea till The Dactara 
SiW Anctbar Warid Slid Riicht PromlM 
S.M Lattara ta Laach 
SiM Nava

tiSS Mika Dsuctea 
4:Sa Parry Macan 
tiM Huatte^^Brinkly 
|:M  N av Watah 
Sita Tha Virclatea 
|:M  Kraft 

s e t  Bronsoa 
ItiM  Nawhvatch 
ta-Sa ‘Tmnlahl Khev 
ItiW  Navawatch 

l i lt s  Knekantmaat Hr.

KV1I-TV, WIDNBDAY ARC

Ckaniipi 7

Sill ^ n ie iKIndarcartaa 
I lls  Oartoona A Oar S:4I farm Nava 7:M Ti«r'>SiSS DannIa fits RasaiIliM Marearat Lacan 

is iia  MCNNTsnu ItiM Ravltrbad 
tUSS That OIH

O mrimI 10

tits film  TiM Jana Tameatna 
Tits Nava. With. I linn 'ap>. Rar.aareo 
S:fS CeffM

KFOA-TV, FRIDAY

l i e s  Nava. Tnhr. 
ll: ia  Maka A Deal 
t e a  Navirvad rtaOM 
liM  Datine Cama 
tita Oanaral Resyltal 
i:M One U fa te U ra  
t:M Ooermat 
SiSS Batman 
4 lia Dark Cbadava 
4:Sa PUntstaaM 
t:ar ABC Nava 
t its  omteana taUnd

I'M  Naira I
t:M  Lata Maka a  Deal
7:M Tha Brady Bunch I 
Tits Mr Dcada Ooaa 
l:M  Brtdai 
S:M Jimmy Durante 

A Lcnaen Clatara I 
ISiM Nava, WIte «y tS | 
iai4t JdHd I
11 :W Marshall DIUla» I 
11:11 H Ivay P a tra l <

KFDA-TV, FRIDAY

, - Tima
Stia ae ra rte  Hlllbinias 

laiss Andy o f  Maykarrj 
14:11 Lern efTJfn 
lliM  Where tha haart ta 
I l t i s  Rcarrh Per 

Temociav 
I te a  Neve

lilis Waathsv__ _
l i l t s  WatM
ItM  L are la a Maay

Celtnderod Tlilnc
t:M  OiMtec LAÜM 
tiOO Caerat Storm 
ttsa  Rdon (V NlfM 
S:M nom ar Pyla
I'M Takt
4:M Truth a r  Caos«. 
4:M B it Vatlay

t e c  C M  Nava 
iiM  Nava 
«•*» Wnathar 
SiM Oat Smart 
TiM (leed Ouyi Tits Hocan 
s e e  Meria 

1S:M Nava 
IT:1I W aathar 
IS i l l  Soertscast 

ISiU M arr nriffla 
l l iN  lA ta  Marta

h

__eUnc-Mavtnc_,
ja-n .L aw nam var Bsrrtea 
N .  P atn ttec  
O r-Papar Ha 
P  •  Past Canti 
Q • Plana Tuninc
R •  Ptovinc. Tard Work
a •  Plumbinc A Hfsttac 
T • Stadia A Taterlstoa 
U • Roafinc 
V - Bavins 
W - apt»y*n«,
X  • Tax S*r»'ica 
T  * Vybalatary 
lastructtoa 
Cmmattes ABtlquM_̂
B aaa tr  « toes
aituation« Wanted 
Halp Wanted 
Balca Paraoanai
Matrinc Machinas 
■ftma. ahrubbery. Planta

g ondine auppllc* 
aehlnorr A Tooli 
Oeods Thines ta  Bat 

Bpartlnc Qaeda 
Ouns
Household Geodi 
Hlsccllnnsona Per Bala 
Maalcal Inatrumanta 
Paads and Scada 
Phrm  Antouds 
Pats and cuppiica 
Orriaa atere  Equipment 
W anted Ta B ur 
W anted Ta Rant 
Bteapin« Naama 
Room and Beard 
Will Share
Pum lshrd Apartments 
Unfumtshad Apartmaata 
Pnrnlahcd Houssa 
U nfum lahtd Houaas 
Rent. Sate a r  Trade 
Real B steta Wanted 
Bus. Rantal Property

SomM Par Bale 
»u For Sals 
Out af Town Properly 

^ t  of Town Rsntnla 
Parm a and Ranrhas 
Bousas to be Moved 
Trailer Heusee 
u ra ss  Lands 
■inrea A ArceaMriM 
Autos Per Sals 
Trucks Pnr Bale 
Motorcycles 
Boats A Aoeaaaarlm 
Brrae Metal 
A ircraft

Card •# TlMiRka

1 Card •# Tlianka

Wllh dnnp iiad ltiide I m.ih to raa- 
vey ni> Imartrelt thanks te  the 
multitude of frienda. aelchlKUrs. and 
rsia ttrrs  fer the many expraulona 
ef aynipalhy shewn nie since the 
h>M of iny lo%'lna O’Un. JiiMpklne 
rarpentar. SpK'laT llutnA] ara ax- 
temiad le Ihr I.A<llaa of Ih« Pirat 
t ’nitcd Mnihodlst ('hurrh  of Lefora 
fnr Ihnir iirnparattnn ef thm e cx»- 
rnllrnl mca's: tha rhoir roriposnd «f 
Individnaia from alt the loral »-hur- 
ehe«: and R ar lAither W Nakar. 
Mater a< Kirnt I'n lted Mrihodlit 
rhurch. May ftod Rlcaa and Kaap 
aech and avaryans of ynu.

Aril« ram an lar
ah TMo m  v a ra
them tha t lora'ah(

And v a  know that 
laqathcr for coed ef 
Ood. to them who are rallvd areard- 
Inc le Hla nurttoa#. —Itomana S;St

D««rf« D«M*sa
\Vc wish te  thank aarh and arary- 

ana of you for your kindnma dur
ine the lorn of our levad one. A 
aec'lal thanka te  Rrethar Stand- 
rldca uf Hlahland Hanttat r»harrh. 
Mrothrr Maddux of Prilowahin Bap
tist rh u rrh  pcrxenwal af Htehland 
flaacral Hnopital. police dapartmant. 
ra m lrh a r l  Whatley, and frlanda 
and nslchhors.

Tha family ef Daoni« TteMeoa

2 MoRUNiMta
MARKERS — Monuments Beat ma- 

trrial, lovpat priraa Phan# Port, 
SU-USS. Ita  a. Paulkaer.

3 Fars«n«l
P A lI/B  TI.MK KKKVICR repairs 

wxtrhaa. fixes riocks. acta dia- 
mntHla. remounts riiiaa, N n'dry re- 
fpalr. W s maka dioinar'a rinct and 
rinxa ef Ufa. IIS R. Poalar, t t l -  Krit,

S Sp«ci«l NoHcm
THK IT B  Scouts of P rilrh . T rias  

ara havlnc a ‘turkey ahnot at I 
pm , Nunes y. Iiacamtiar 7. IMS. 
P rtias era turkeys, hams, plea and 
rakra.

hPKClAL too-11 Qlana Balt Tiraa 
S4.SS. Mounted and halaarad. All 
tires on aparlal. Brown S trart Bln- 
rlatr. sn-ST«l.

i'llRISTMAS Bpaelals an paivuinanta 
now thru tha 2Srd Oparatars Ann 
Pilcock. Mararlle Pell, and Jua- 
Blla Barhsal. I l l  K. Pranrla. Mj- «11.

DAT HV.VTTNa; St r.,nas South of 
Oxena. Private pastura for your 
parly, C anlart Bob I'hlldreaa, D a- 
one. SU-MI-SISS nr ISl-jMS.

Pampa V ^ c a  No. M4 Tbura- 
day Y:I0 p.m. M M. asam. 

Vlaltnra walooraa. Mrmbars 
urard ta attend.

FINNYRICH IRAS
Jaystlle Meintira tSS-4MS
Broad • traf E rriv raan i. lA iya 1» 

callen a lta  Rraoiter « ,  ll.l« . B ac  
ular H.M rarla ilas t i  l t .

UUCI NURSattET.
Alaaread. Taxas Phans TTS.ttTT

Top O' Taxas Ladea IMI. 
Monday study and cracllaa, 
Tue<May Siatad .butlnssa.
Visitara Walcems, mimbars 
urcsd to attend................... ..

■POTS befora your ayra — on your 
aaw ra rp rt — rem eta them wlih 
Blue L ustra  Rrnt olactrlo aham- 
pooer. SI. Pampa Hardware.

10 Lost ««R FosirR
lAMtT t'uh  Nrcait rhaiyc» purqa with 

diamond Maaoolc rinc inaldr. Hoc- 
amlmr t. Reward. I l l  N. y.lmmara U4-IUI.

1)  luaiRcaa OpB«rt«NÍtiaa
PARMKRS er anyona v tlh  acrtcullur- 

al hockereund piras« ren lart us. 
Rrapeiialmr Acri-buslnaamirn ieok- 
Inc for ara distributora, Invaatmcnt 
rrFumabIr. This opporlually »tas rx- 
callant potanital for solld Inromc 
plaasa writa Parm rv Inr. Sultr SM, 
ISSS Pnlvarslty Ava. IsihlMM'h, T a l
as or cali TSJ-MS, svanlac* ar 
warkands 7M-SI44.

MI'ST SK.LL STATTON huslnrm he- 
raasa of hed HaoMh. ’• ta llo «  writ 

iKftPckrd and maUnc cn«d monm 
l'aif-1741 .brfora 7rla p.m. or 4 0 - 
t: |7 l7  after 7:M p.m._______________
dOTKL POR sala with amali dova 
payment. CaR 4ñ -flt1 .

14 |«aÍAaaa S«rsictet
A • Air CaiiRiHowiiif

It RMiity Sh«^
PAMPA C01XP,nE OP 

. . .  _  HAIRDRUaaiNQ 
711 W Pestar 4dS-Sit1

»«Wa*S HAUTY SHOf
Bpeateii StZ.dC parmananta aniy SC.M Jewel Chapman ar Tmiis Nidhah 
tSOt a. FtaMN Phans Sdt.SSSt

i f  SitsMtioRa W«NtaR
W ttJ . n o  Mahyaittinc la my home, 

«'all M--IM4.

21 Halp W«nI«R

f Am fa  d aily  n ew s  n
PAMPA, raxAa . appc yam

Sunday, M icnahii T, l ié s

4 f  MiKallBMMM Far t«lB

**!/**' **?5. i*WF»î« fsrs»^ aai tapes, daMvSrad dally te  PCMO^ 
IMS E Jerdee 4M-nTA

Honkio'a rampar Hatea Skailytow»
T..K ï" * .

WANTK»; KxpvrlriHrd ftmala cre- 
rary rhackar Apply In paiaaii ipj 
Blaka lAfamM» ax Ixokea POPa
Market.

t  l•|IKVRflI,leT H toa 
telate, motor« and trail 
Motwrycla. 44».t i l l ,  ___________

ALL C A M Ptflé

PAMl’.A I'o lirta  ef Halrdrwalnc haa 
iw»a<l for I hoy-a or xirla wlahlnx to 

for tuiliun. O m tart I'ainMwork . roHrca 
Poatar,

of Hnlrdrrtaloc, 714

WA.XTKI» axperlaiicrd middle seed 
married man fnr farm and ranch 
work. Piva mllaa weal, IH mils 
aaulh. te mile west oa highway lU. 
•o rna  n rm .

SO Sawiilt MachiRta
Mmlley ..................................... -  .............
n o o n  SKI.TlCTtON afaised marhinca 

Hlncrrs dmm Its .M up. t only 
OolOMi Touch A S«w. new. HI'RRT

Smilsy Savina Machine Ca.
Clean - all - Adjual ......... . St
yi4 W. Paater dCS-C

4 t  Traot. Shr«bb«ry, Ftaiifa
TRKK TRIMMINO A RKMOVAI. 

KItKR KdITIMATKJI I'HAIN SAWS 
Vliiaon r .  David dd l-m t.

CHKICTHAN TRKI-Jt for sate. All 
siano. Rraaonahla pricoa. 1414 Me 
Cullouch.

ARRAStlKMBNTS. pntted Rewero. 
fhriatm aa trevd' and trim. NuraeiT 
and landscaplrut^^ PANM A HOMB 
CUPPLV, P R I »  NOAO.

U OIIT HAI’L lN a and cenerai yard 
cleanup, flewar hada turnad, Raa- 
pnnabla and depandabis, fraa es
timate. Call 4tSaM4T or IO -«M .

RVERORRENB, ahnba, raoehnshsa.
Pax Kerttllser. sardón -iippllm

lUTUR HURSIRY
Parrytan Hl-W ay A SSth SSS-tStt
CHRISTMAS TNCaS ORCBN ON 

PLOCKSO: rmaonahle priraa.
Iwsc* Prult Market. 404 B. Nalterd. 
lard

PLANT your bulkd nov fer beautiful 
arine yards A pardnna RI 
Stara. S» S C ^ la r .

lautirui 
a Paad

TREN TRIMMINO, RKMOVAU 
SHRtTR PRITNINO. PRKP, teNTF 
MATES. SPRATINa. ALSO TRBB 
DISPOSAL J. R. D arla  l4f-lSSI.

TNIC RRMOVINO ANO TRIMMINO 
O. R. ORRER aOS-SMI
TREES SAWED and trimmed, thain 

saws and ouatom sawlng. Call 
Donato. ISS-niS

50 iMilRifif Supplias

NEED A  
NEW HOM E?

BEFORE YOU 
BUY C A L L -  

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO. 

6 4 9 - 3 2 9 1
PAMPA LUMBEK CO.

last S. Hakart Si

HOUSTON LUMRBI CO.
ISO W. P a a tv  SSt'M
StpHc Tanks é  Drain Fina 
BUILDCNS p l u m b in g  tU P f^ V  
Its  S. Cuylsv Pha. SH-STtl

ARCHirS ALUMiNUiR FAR
4*1 a . C rav en ____________SM-S7SI

54 Farm Mackinary
POR KAI-K 1 - I t '  aH Staat kay load, 

er tiaa Pal! 4U-J1S#.

D IS  MOOna TIN SHOP 
Ale Canditisninc ^  Payna Haaiara 

I W. KlncsmlN Phene dSS-SOTI

t - Appiianca Rapair
n iP A in  aeeviee e« v a  

and refelceratara, 10 
lanca ortth Soars. CaC 
ana. 0SS-7S70

tap a r.
t  S»av.

D • Carpanfry
PRICE T. SMITH, INC

Bulldara CSS-ltSt
RALPH H. BAXTBR 

CONTNACTOn AND nUILORR 
ADDITIONS — RCMOOKLINB 

PHONK SSS'SZdC

RORIRT R. JONB
coN T nA C T on a n d  a u i i o c n

14M N. enriaty SM-SM

H • Ganaral Sarvica

O • Papar Hwnfinf
PAIVTINO. papering, tape and tea- 

tone work, n  B Nlrhota. 11« Huff 
Read. or dtt-dSIt.

BMhto 
lUiidartartan 
ñ rlaw M  A 
Pana NOVC

TifS T-lWCie 
DannIa

Certo
tt:SS NWfte Wthr. 
lt;SS Make A Deal 
ItU« N-Wlvwod IteOM
t i ts  Dothia Qaaia 
i.M Oanaiÿr HaapRal 
t;w  »jna U fa te Lira 
S;Sd Oeurmet 
t;SS Batman rea Dsrr ChaOrwi 
4:tS Ftbilatonea 
I  M ABC Nave

IM.I ;N  au litan e  
t:M  Neva 
4:SS Plying Nun 
T:SS Ceurtohlp ef 

Eddies' P a tkar 
T:tS Keeia ttS  
S US Mevte 

tS:te  Nd
tl;4S fiarshall Dlllna 
11:11 Highway Patrol

Ck«Rnal 4

T:Sd Hackle A Jackie 
t:M  Tha arum p 
S:M Mnk Panther 
f:H  n fn a tu ff  

S:SS Banana Bpttt Adv. 
IS-.M Jamho 
11 :M Plintalenat 
11 iN  vnderdec

Channal 7
l;M  Mod Edueathm 
T:te Casper . 
t:M  Smokay Tha Near 
l : te  Chattanooga Cate 
S:M Hot Wheels 
l:M  Hardy to m  

la.-ae Sky Hawk 
IS:SS QuIHvar

Ckaanal 1ft

T:M Jaatons
Ica Runnjr 
Ing Machlaaa 

Cartoons 
I}:M Menkles 
11 :M Wacky Raeea

KONC'TV. SATURDAY NIC

1S;W Ipaelal 
1*;S« Par»i A 
I:M  Sugarfoet riall«

H e«#
S:M aalleni Man 
S:«0 Pnetholl 
4;te Wagon Train 
S;M Maks Ream 
l;M  HuaUey BHnklap

S;M WIM Kingdom 
S:M Andy Wllfíams 
T.M Adam 
S:te Mevte 

1*:te News 
IS ;«  Mualr 
11:M New Max 
tt:M  Enchantm snt

KVIl-TV. SA’TURDAY ARC
l l ; te  FoofhaR 
l;M  Onir 
4rM Spena 
n i  Roger Modd 
4 1» News 
• :N  Dating Oaaia

T;te Nawtyvada 
T:M Lawranoa Walk
|:M  Hollywopd Katoc# 

Nava k:M Portar Waggeaav 
IS Of Mews

I«'«« Idita Show 
IZ;II Shsrtork Holmss

KFDA-TVa SATURDAY

ivaratt MdHtki Crama
Prem One In Haaven 

I l  veuM net bave yen grievt for mf 
I today.
I Nor wecp heakts my racanf chair: 
ICouId yeu bui know my dalty portlon 

bere.
Tea wnwld not. eoiiM not wlah mr 

ihare.
I knew nnw why Ha aald. "tUir halh

I not heard."
II hava nn worda. nn alphabet. 
lO r aven If I bad. I dara noi teli, 
iBecauae yen roiiM not bear II yat. 
iBe eoly thIs — I am ths aamr.though 
I chiM ed.
iU k s  Him! A joy mora rich and atrons 
l'rhan  I draamed th a t any haarl couid 
, hoM.
lAnd all my Ufi to ona giad song! 
iBem ttlmaa whan you ara tslklng to 
I our I,nrd
Ha tom a and apaakas te ma...l>aar 

Haart,
Itn th a t rara moment yeu and I ara

Juat
iTha dialanra ef a word sport'
|And so my teved onaa. de not grtovt 

fer me.
lAround tha famlly hmod today. 
linatead, rajoleà. for wa ara ona In 

Htm.
■ And so f am nnt far away.
|W a wlah te expreaa our sincera ap

Rraclatlon tn exch and sver>-oiia who 
ava ‘

CIS

tt;Sè Bènarman 
1S:M Johhny Quaal

S:«d Paleen
t:M  j ^ t h  Valley Dojra 
4;M W raatlint 
i:as  Httchork 
S:SS Ruck Owane 
d;SS N av i 
a-Te W aathar Raoarl 

S:M Jaokia Oteasoa 
T«S Mr S Basa

I Amrea 
P a tirsa t Junetlan

S:AJ flreaa
S;f« Mannix 
ISiw Nawa ~  Sporta 
M ill Waathar 
t t  its Bpartacant 
11:41 Rnrkea T.av 
1I:N Lata Mevte

■  SiSS Den> ^
SzetS  ja S lm t Laasn
■  tS:M Munatara 
•  U rte Ravltchad
I  t i l l#  That OÑI .  — «wv, new s ] i ;ia  Hignway i-Buei '  ^  * * |

baan so wonderful -in ua 4ut' 
Ing ths lllneaa and dsath of nur 
prarloua husband, fathar and xrand- 
fathar. Wa can never fnrgrt yoer 
maay aeta of knMnsaa, tha beauti 
ful cards, ÿnur worda of ancourage- 
mant. the beautiful floral afferinga. 
feed tha t was -araclously prepared 
and brenght In. Thauka to Dr. oon- 
aNtenn and th s  entire hoaplul staff 
for their untiring care ef oar loved 
one and meet of an fee your p lay
era and for IJia romferUna words

?i and Reverend Delbert 'Priraj.
hank" vna" Scema aiifh a amaRi 

way of ahowlag our love an<l ap-1 
prartotlon lo everyone. Ood Rteaal 
sack of yeu. 1

l i i e  family ef X  M. Croeasl

TRKK T R IV inN a. *i 
work wanted. Call if

eneral
dl-SXM.

claan-np

l i t  Proat
BLUR NRINTINO

Pampa Blue Print Ca.sdd-rtt
N - Fainlinf

DAVID HUNTXn 
PAINTING ANO DICOnATINO 

ROOP SPRAVINO. Mt.ZSOS

kT - RaRta A Taiavision 
While’s AntpRiiR Rarvlee

PACKARD BELL DRALKR 
li t  Nnrih Hobart ta t-ia7 t

GENIA DON’ST.V.
and Sarvise

aai-itSl
Sybrania Salea
W Knalcr

I  A R FURNiTURI
Id ia  N. Hobart SO

108 HAWKINS Appllanaaa. 
sMs bags far aU kinds a*
ciaanaca.

114 W. Poetar

Olapaa.
vacuum
SM-StST

JOHNSON RADIO A TV
Meterela—Nero#—Weatineheuai

4M S. Cuyttr SSS-SMI

V . Sawifif
•  o nassM A K iN o  •

Sntlafaetlon ••iiarantaed 
ChIMrea -  Adults 44t-7US

59 Cans
OVEI 216 GUNS iN STOCK

NEW-USED-ANTIQUE
Easy Faymanl Finn

Opsn Evsry Dsy Unf’il 6 F.M.

Western Motel
• 0  H#«salialR GeaRs 

W RÍGim'ñlRÑnruRi
ANO

MACDONALD FLUMRING
•IS S. Cwylar SSS-Mdl
Wa Buy San an^ Dsllver Bargains

JESS GRANAM FURNITURI
I ts  N. Cuylar MS-mZ

TEXAS FURNITURE ANNEX
Z1S N. Cuylar OSS-i t t i

t l "  Kbirh and white renaoto TV, cub 
and Mallraoa. tomp. dnuMa book' 
raae headboard, dreaaar and mirror a44-ttxd.

SHIUY J. RUFF 
FURNITURI

Zttt N. Hobart SM IMS

TEXAS FUENITURI CO.
zia N. Cuylar •dS.lSlS

WHITTINGTON'S
PURNITURI MART 

1 «  S. Cuylar M S-Ittt

QUALITY FURMTUU 
JOHNSON RADIO TV
S. Cuytor SM tSSt

FLEMING AFFLIANCE
RCA -  Wbiripael 

tSIZ N. Hobart SIS'Stll

49 MiscaUanaavs Far Sala

AND
Novel.,,..., .IIM I „.win Mcc o«w a
Camper's. SM p tiohart. S*t-4m!^
r . - ”  JPAILBRa. Dorliia months 
November . and Dcoamter .J? fra

JACIfIKB
’'•'" A *

RKDCCR aafp and fast with floBte 
tableta and K-Vag "w ater oOte.' 
Richard Drug

□ KRTS a gay girl — ready ter s  
whirl aftar cleaning eafgata v tth  
Riua Ijis tra  Rant alaotm  ahaoi- 
nooer t t  Pampa Olaa# to PalaL
K inaV  SALBZ AND SIRVICB 
Taka up psymanto an tppaaaaaaad
Kirby. S1^4 S. Cuyter. m TSn T

AUTO INSURANCI MONTHLY
•entry. MS.44TS. Bax n r

RRD DALE CAMPERS
gPPBRSON CAMPIR BALBB 

717 Waat Brawn MS-rrSI

70 Musical ImèrumaeN 
New Â UaaR BbbR liainnBaalB

"Rental Purehasa Plea**
Torpifty Music Co.

t t /  N. Cuylar ttS-ttSI

77 Uvaalack
Acreage far sate East af Price Read. 

1 milk cow. 444-n i l  day ae •«•• 
1114 aftar 4 .

FOR H,tl.K nice Bontia 4te year 
nUsrter Mxra. aaedla. brldla pad 
rope an for SSUd.M Would hakf
III I'hrlslmsa. ra il <«-

DA.VDT I'utllng horaa. 4 years aid, 
v e rih  SUM w ill aan far SSa4. Sdi
S. Hobart

;rOTN'n Hulas for sale op irada.U-MU.
KKRDKR P in*  far sola. S4I-SSM 

or tlS-tUS In MntMolla.
Livestock hauling and ntollaaaaa. 

Vandavar 
•41 S. Cuylar

Office Realdenca
t tS - tm  441-I74Ì

10 Fats a«R Supgli«*
1 a KC raglatared cocker pupptea.«»I
IIKHIXTKRKD 4 month oM btock tap. 

noodle puitpy. Vary playful and lav- 
Ing. ta : {.owry. OU-SMt

POR HAUC ragWtarad black mM> 
toy poodle iHiPPl««. Will hold IB 
rhrisim aa. 4ct-M4a or M*-n7t.

IIIVK a living gift tha whela family 
win «niay. 'Tropical fish. beaUtU 
ful birds and puppies. Tba Aquar
ium. M i 'l l «

I'HKIKTMAB AKC Ragtotarad white 
toy poodle puppies. TN Dean* 
Driva.

Kt>R PAI-K: Rcglatarad White Pw aalf 
Toy Iteodle Call a«.\-WM aRar 4:iS 
r  H. ar anytime Salorday a r Sua- 
day ____

NICK’S PET SHOP
Prsfasaipnal Ppadip tttpamlns

White toy Paodlaa 
t n  B. Alchlson N S-tssa

Badllngtas .Tarriara 
Champion Stud 

Chihuahuas. Puppiaa, O thM
MS 14. wMto sss-tasi

M  Offkm Sfasa IquIpasaBl
R tN T  lade medal typavrltefa» a d ila t 

maahinaa ar aatoM tera by tha Soy, 
wreak ar month. _

TRI-eiTV ItPPICR SUPPLY^
111 W. KlngsmlH SSS-SSSS

92 Slaafliit Ri
MURPHV’S DOWNTOWN SSOTBI. 

T T. Phenao, K iteksM tta W a r t^  
latoL « 7  N- OOteapta. MO S-SISS

95 FurnishaR ABailSRaati
4 ROOM duptex apartmaaL Navtjx 

redoeorated. Has a a ru a  apd TV 
antenna. Phene 444 -̂iaW.

I ROOM fumtshad apartmant fag, rent Inqwtra US Croat.
AI'ARTMK.NT nica far tody or 

laoMin. CTeen. Inquire 4 «  N. Boos- 
FrrSe. ta t-T tit. ______ ____

I.AIlllK KrnCtK,NrT. ss* par numlh. BMIa paid. SIN Cnffaa. «M-4MT ‘
4 ROOM Apartment. Vanipd haaL 

KIHa paid. Na pats, leqnlrp ttS  
N. Boñicrrllla. ___________

I ROOM, nica, elMa la. Adulto No pats. Furnace heat aN-»lM.
.MiH'XT Pumtohed apartmeat. 441 

Hill StraoL Call SW-SITI UT 4d»- 
ST44.

S KOOSfB. M tanaa, aUhJas 
gafoga. Onanattr Aeaitm«att tSB 
W, Klagamtll. SW-StlT

94  ̂ UwiunilBliaR ApmitmmUi
^PV R X IM H E D  apartna^ta , w 1 ^  

rWrl(fftmt«»r an4 fttovt. ^  gM 
ad. W aler and gas polA Call 44S-
•Ttl. _________
THE MEADOWS EAST

1147 K. Harvastor

97 FurnlBliaR Hbubbs
bT»R RKNT Ï Padroom fp rg lN j^  

house, h'p Indoor pato Phonp BSS- 
4477. ___________

t HKI/ROOM fumlabad boOM «W B. 
Iteater. 4M par month. No b;Ito p a te  
44S-m i or 44S-UIS alter 4 p.m.

MMAI-L I hadiMpm. _Claaa aad atoa. Pomar vitto, fi» -Inquire 
T4ia.

4«

PH IU -n calor TV like new. Dowling 
liall nnil hag. t Inch lap« recorder, 
player. wlH throw in extra tapes, 
brem el shoe polisher, console stereo, 
radki romhlnxikHi. S4S K. llolmrl.

ONK .\KtV Middle, uaw l-l:, '' Ford 
pickup wheels, I  «els nrerlond 
eprlnns for later to 14a4 Ford rmidcl

rickup, l-Ttoi xnllon lank iiu- water, 
-i.',«' gxllbn l.'»nk for amrsge buHd- 
Ing. 4/x" rods fS feet Umix, White 

Deer. Texas. tt.t-4»il.
SKWIN'tJ AlAl'IIIS'bL vainum clean

er. record player, pocket Iwtoks. new 
he»t dolía, nurses shoea. mou B. 
gumnor WS-Bzid.

Y - UptiBlBfarkif
M U M M i n ’S

t t ig  Aleaak
UFHOLSTIRY

«•■■TSS1

15 instructioN
HIOH SCHOOL at Hem# In spare 

time. Naw texts fum ithad, dipla- 
ma surardea. ta w  manihly pay- 
manto. W rits ter fra# beaahurp. 
AMKRICAN SCHOOL, Bsx »47. 
AMARILLO. TKXAS.

UATtAni: ‘Male: MJ W Foster, dlah- 
ra. hntilea. hnnne. clothea and mia- 
cellaneovs. Frinay, Pnturday, f>un- 
dny and Monday.'

Classified

6 6 9 '

WILL IMI Ironing In m r home. Mon- 
day thru ‘Pharaday. f*all adS-MU.

Uood Holld core doors auid hardware 
t  aeia doubla alxmlnom door* and 
fmman and atara front aluminum 
windows la and I t  feet high. r«n - 
Ixct Cari Meuka a t Hlghlnnil Hen- 
•ral Hnapital rnnsirucilon kite

S ROOM with klHa aald, earpdL dran- 
aa. antenna. SoltaMa for coajde. 
Inquire IIM N. Btorkwaaihar. N»- tTM

1 KOOSI fumtahad hoiiM w iu  wash 
room gimI GUtGtnGtlc WGfthQr, (Iggm 
In .front parch. aR naw;te d a t m l ^ .  
ITS a  month, hllto »aM. Call »It
i t i  I or «oa Kd Faran at cametary.

XU’K clean t  bedroom. Fanoad ymré. 
717 R, Ramea. Inqnlra H id Bond.

1 R4K>M near achoal. Aateana. Btlla 
paid. Mi K. Fraderto.

2 * 1  RixiM madam famtohad haaaaa.
Inquire U l H BomanrRIa. pa pqte.

I iik d k d OM. fanead yard. IBI'>lll4 
or a t» -x » t

4 ROOM fumlahad houaa. A d s r s r  
Rear of ta ti  Chrtotlna

9ft UnfurnisiMR HbmbbB
2 BEDROOtr houaa. 212 N. Walla. CiB

John Hall lai-Slja. ____ ^

ANTTQl't': roll top desk, china and 
gtomwara. ftolurday and kundxy. 
IT« llolly la n e 2 BKDIloOM unfuratahad 

at 22S Miami Btrpai.

FDR RALK: "Frigidaire I’oppertone. 
electric ranga Three yeow old Kx- 

raltefil rondlttea. Call N t-M tl.
NIHV MINK atole for sola. Troalo 

Fars <d Atliena. Oraaca. Nevar 
worn. 42M MS-tl7t.

NKW ADDINO MACHINKS. aa much 
• ■ M*t dtorouni, oaav navmenia. 

JIR R V  FBNRV TVFIW RITBR CO.
440 R. Hobart

CLASSlFltD ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE 449 2121

2 HKDHnOM bous* ter raaL »■
Doaovlto 4»B per month- Call Ms-2MT

FOR Rb'.NT t  badtwom. aitaetoaB gsr« 
age. ranead yard. »W  HapalltaaL 
ia-ig44  ar r n - r m

RFDKOOM. IH  bathe Ctenn, Thg« 
ry Haail. rant or lanaa. Appolntnaea« 
only. ««»-1247 aD ar 7 p ,n t V

I.ARHE «'LEAN, ram atad. t  hadraote. 
iai2 g Chrtoiy. 44a a  amaith. Oano« 
Tteva H. 4dS-«S2 or HS-ISM.

2 BKDROOM aafwraHlMd! l i lS  M ai^  
KRoa. Waahar and d rra r  «onndo- 
Dona. Wired |M  for alaettte atovto 
and garage. 4S4-tlTt

2 RRDROOM. Ona and w ater M r ^  isti W. Ohinhoaas.

r {iuntrx. i*Mamunt*''t
Sir. tTumW l fur VaaHor. 

rawnlng. Call IM -tW .
<a I

\



• 'V. I

PAMPA DAILT iñewi MOS Mmms Par S«l«

i lo  Bant Ml* *r TraBa
AT m  a. c w iw .

r i S s s t w i e - ’W 'p S ? '
«f Hfnti.
' weM oomoT

V _________
IM A U  o i r i m  M  t e  l i l t  N»y> 
L  «J» U .m  «anlty. tu%  Imui. I1M.M 
U  Bumthly. J kwlroom, 4«n. woodb- 
I bttraMT, »tariH« kll<*b»n. Ilo» Bq. 

fM«. Can or MI-UM after
c r u .

\0S Hamas Par Sala

oallar, fanoed, wash* 
coaaectlotu. Aleo aevoral 

Fh0«M r - u t r  e r  »-MIT.

•aa. Baalal Profaity
‘ arACm »It W«ot H anroi^ .
> »  T a r a ' a . * " -  ” •

«ioee to r e s t  Of' 
,t. Janitor aarrioe * tSùe

{Haaaae Par Sala
S jD tO O M  HIGHLAND

— s ì e e n i e .  lew DMve-ln. NKw. 
raw  • (  rU A  a  v a  reeondl-

;  X f .  DUNHAM 
• AASSOCIATIS

I 9t»-ì\t»tu
t  bsdrocHn. S bath. 1 «ar 

irarpet. « i-O T t.
.tM. b rh i ,  don, centrai boat

__ Jlr , earpe» Irapas. foncad re n i
i i ;  se», t iM  rsBihM r. ««»-«m o r

I treelsee fa  tkto don 
osmnc. Vino mbiMsif 

ctrte kltchon. KxeOc c

by owner, S bedroom
. __am  ee« Misad. Wow earpet. tile
|«•bM el tap. contrai itaat, deaa. MS'*
l ; t * c w _ ________________ __

JO W IT M  IN C pM t aaOPKATVs 
I t e r i p  throe boa rs as», new oarpot* 
tac  a t tarpo ttotap room: aewty ro* 
Éocorhtea; Bond condition. FOacod 
sMo paid, ram lahod datdox an 

which routs far tsaeo par 
■>. i l l . eie. flood tomta. rhoae  
i$e. Canadlas. Toxaa
f o r  PASS r p  THIS h o m e ?
'-deluxo kltchon with coah-lop 
noon. laiBO pantry and now 

net penoltnc. flaorcoatis new car* 
hi fW ac ronan and haU I  bad
ia  11b batha. Frlcod ta  aall'. 

„ tA i t f l
!^’e i ,T ro n i C H iu m iA S  s t o c k -

wfth 
>:nolrT in

aloctrte kltchon. Kxooc carpot 
Ihrom hoat formal dtntnc. HtIiib 
la  sani and inastar bodrooai. t  bad-

IroooK IM. baths. J lU t m  _____
K Itoa fA M lLT-SU A lX  rOCKST*

_ re  prlcod t  b SLlreaai doa boma 
ba tbs anewor for yna! CoatroJ 

»I. dooblo corseo. 1/IW-MOVS- 
for pwsunod bnper MUt ST 

r ^APPRASIAL. AXO GOOD
this t  bodroom fetch fa nast 

asar. Waw cold carpot la  I trh «  
mi. and don-dlnlap arra t  batha 

la n d  idapy lo ejnsots m u  sm
tvM Torn WORK}» 

tapra and m era la  tba eaaa tiy  
<at-A bodroom fro aw h snsa an 

lalm oat r ^ r o a  of land fast At aiflse 
rw set of Pampa. W atar w ol, t  Bbr- 
laeos M l.« tC(P

lU G H  | T ^ >
^EEFLES i i S
lE A L T O R S  \ r
F  JLA. AKEA BROBEB

Vfancla Offioa . . . .  etP-lIU
•aww**e ap««ppp MS*4S34

J C  »oy lo r ........................ M>*MM

^ -- ...............  ect-iPM
..................... w t -n i t

Mt-TttS

>4 ACRKS North Jhist of Cltp. 1 > t 
reom and I  hath and 1 ’ }  raem and 
1 bath homco. bam  and corals and 
a  yeuae orchard. Call nr

contact RIaka LaiPMpra a t  BUka'i 
Pood Marhot. V

S RnDROOM bousa unfurnichtd. 
f'ampbcll dCt-T«».

I <¿Bpa, MIT aq. ft’
k. l« i  ba th a  Ilvlk«

BT OWNER, i m  
t  bedroom brick, 
room, kitchan-dan with aroodbura 
ar. carpet, drapea double caraca, 
p a tta  ranead. da-tSI«

MALCOM DINSON REALTOR
MKhram OP m A .

Offioa -  R eaJ. ». Cali
Dan
Cari

La« an
lasten

urne•trre

VA*1
t l t  Huchee

LUTHER DISE
PUA SAUM 
leeB M c

ìtam
Ut-IM «

M. LANE REALTY
Ree. «M I

K f M IC »  T . s m it h

Cett
•R

r eew 1 ___ _
cholee Ipéiitipi
«et-MMy- _________

BÁÍT FRABEr ' ' "a ¿*Ut Jo X. T*Í ,̂ 
W\-ol t  bedrooMa M  baUiA e>rcl- 
r;c kltchon, don w l«  Rrcplsea. ro- 
fricrralod etr. oarpoted, dnahte car 
ase CaH for appaieteienL Priee ^4 LSD 9R

NEW LÚITINO; i m  W. F**'»- •  
moeni. I S  batbe. latpb lirtac  rooia. 
«os. kiTco kfibbaa. caspsisd %*di«n* 
ed. doeble pei«pe. PU«** «L |tÍ.>QR 
M I«  S I  . . .NCARLT eew I  bedroem h rtíh  een* 
oor homo. 33M OstnaaciM. IH  haths 
electrta hltchen. don orllli fRepIsca. 
^ rp o to d  and cnsiom drapes. pallo, 
fanced yard. doubla cei«»a> Cali ter

ItM’wí'ífl^'PM — « bedrooma llt 
hntha U iin c  moas, dea wltk Ara* 
place, eloctflc hilfhon. ulHIty mom. 
pallo dmiMo cataco- fencad yerd. 
m ead  al « la .aeiirN l«  MI.

Othee raaldantlel and comBMrclel 
Un inca

J o i ' T i s c h c n
R L M  I o « .

ORMLS
aa..̂

Jae Clachar .. 
etoba Ne«baa

eM *ciu
•pphpp

OHvpr J«MU Sm I Estate
«it «. fwytar ace-tm  ar eei-H«T

WE SELL PAMPA
•  THIS HOME HAS EVERY* 
THING

Brick t badroom or 7 tiodrooni and 
den. Wondburnlnc flroplata, ra- 
fricaraUi-a alr neadltionlnc. aiat:* 
trie kitchan, baaullful dmpci ami 
carpot, ceramic tila batha. cstin  
clueata, and pricad rlcbt st  
ItJ.taa. M I« tst

•  CHOICE LOCATION
Larca brick and woed, t boil 
room and dan, all olortric kilt 
chon, cuatom drapai, caramln til# 
bathi. ralriccrativa air onnditlon- 
Inc. RXTHa  claaru. Ilka baw, t il  
m  MUt III

•  IN NORTH PAMPA
Brick, 4 bedroMB and don, t  baths 
dlshwaaber, dlapoeal. carport, anf 
drapoa. V ny good condition. Only 
Ita.T.'iO with good torma. MLR t.ia

•  EAST FRASERT ADDITION
Hrtck t  hodreom, IS  baths, big 
kltchon, carpet, drapes, -air eon* 
dll Inner, larga eloaota. Vary good 
condition. ÍI4.0M. tM a month If 
you bey onully. 7K

•  COFFEE STREET
Larca t  bedroom and dan. I>ln 
Ing room, larga clnatla, camel, 
gsrago. storage building. Reduc
ed to iia.Tia. Owned may oarry 
loan at •% with tIOM down. MLd

¡D ’duncan s t r e e t .
S hodrooro home witb l i t  dq. feet. 
I f i batha. I air condjtloilers. fle- 
duoad to ».SM, »oe^down. M U

•  ̂ A R  DOWNTOWN '
S bedroom home, with tZM aq. f t  
S fumisbed apartments, can«**, 
drapes. Owner will early loan. 
H I«  2.tf

D m  acres irrig a ted
FARM
About I mile frtiM 1*ampa, all 
farmed, hilly equipped, can buy 
wph wheat crop and all minorala T»r

P.H.A. and V.A. Salas »rakars

1 0 1  H o m M  For S o lo

NICK i  l»eil:no«i furiilabcd bonia. Like 
new aiitdlaiu'sa. Ifi-filT .__________
CHRISTMAB IS ON IT'S WAV

RKUJCATK THK KAMILl - In a
h o m i; o f  Yoi'R ow -v: it.w iii b#
D niRrvpliouA Flh to JViJ*
ll>-. OtV.VKtWllU' HRIN'IS *AT- 
IUFAi'VION, rsUier than rcnUI

a<lTM»'*’RÌTH8TANTUL KAHT RIOK 
l*bo<lrooni'’ trama benia wlln I''; 
baiha ami garage on a corner «il 
In thè IT.BW prito ranga. An axlst- 
Ine loaii you may B«*umc for a 
siilialantlat iiart of. tha prica. In* 
apet’l  II loda)'. I H bell' Vii* f*'i* ance II lo HI your budget, li posa- 
Ibis M I« 3U ___

O.N'UY ONF .V«W ItUiCK Ql A U t^  
HOME IN MT LI.STLN l̂li. ^  ^
Il la  « J-bodmom. 1» tRo batb, don 
wllh Woodburner flcepUca, Mlly 
carpated. olortric kltchen, t-car gar* 
ace. «le. M I« t14 __

BI.DKIILT On RlfTIRKOf If Iwo 
hrdroouM, nlce laigo llvliia room. 
and kltren-dlnlng conahlaatlon on 
a cloao-ln cast aids atncH lot to 
mlnlmlaa yapl work It what yoii 
naed, cali me lo look at a » .IM  

condltton freme horaa, IILS
KLBOW ROOM API.FXTY along wllh 

a nemt cloan remmleied J-hedroom 
homa on a laa’xltn' lot which haa 
a yailoty of fault trors and garden 
apnea In Ihd feiicod back yard. Fu
tura, coininarclal prssibilitiaa. Pro- 
raindnl iocatioii. 4-A

BITT - RKLl. - RF.v t
WM. ft. HARVSY

RKALTDR MLS-Va -FHA «M-I31I

1 1 4  T ra i!««  H eu sa s*

If* by 44' I  Itod'oom fnr aa*e. c«rpci- 
o 'sho» (imi d-vcr ***t-;i*.r.

OPPORTCNITY. 
cblan I 
lock 
boai

WILLIAMS
" '  r e a l t o r

Marea Feilawwn .  ces-Baee 
Marealla H unter . .  SM-<tOS

Feilawon

Valma cewtar 
Orna Dtaw —. . .  
•ann ia  WaNcar

sa-s4si 
eM-SS44 

_ S«S-1«M
HaMn SFeettey SM-S44S

WIHIimw Marne MS-SOH 
ITI-A Husbee Md«. SM-jM»

J .  E. R I C E  R to l  E tIa T t
712 N. SsMm «»
PhoM 669-2901

Paint ators free- 
available. This brick buUding 

ated lie  R. Cuyler Street has 
een occupied by a paint store for 

nnuiy years. It la now randy for 
you to eocupy at a reakonabla rant

TH{f^ home la ready for yW  to or- 
rupy, 1 badroonis with Hr In« room, 
hall and I bodreoei caipetod, S 
foot board backyard fenoa. wall ar
ranged kitchen and dining area. 
IbnaJI down payment and asaum* 
low Interest rate balance w llb  low 
monthly paymanta. WaQ loeatad an 
flarland Rireet. MLR 24>.

FOR RALE; McBroom Motors, Ine  
bulMInga and grouftda Ideal loca
tion for automoblls fran I liae deal
er. Priced reasonably. Office Ex 
elusive.

H. W. WATMS 
RIALTOR

MIMKR OR MLS
Office ........................... . ee8-«m
H. W. Wetert Ree.

W'ANTi;!»: Hava i clients with 7 lierl- 
rnom houses In cO<nl locailona iiukI- 
»lately priced, wllll-g »o cnhv'dcr u 
trade for huiiso tm tlap on Ihclr c,|. 
UiUcs tVhal do yon have to irfcrf- 

Wm <1. Harvey. Realtor Tal.

1J4B Mobil» Homo Sales
( f W E E ^ E ? “T * S A L B »

aai-risi
PRICt ROAD

12 0 ^ Autos'For Solo
n i o U O  i o i f o *  M O T o i f e o r *
»AMPA'S FINKST AUTOMOBIUKS«2» w, Rfilfca eee.titt

RAR L^ u s g o  CARS
Kari UabUr N«-yU^3 

wTIht oa A ma ri.lo'Highway
TOM ROSI MOTORS

Ml K. Foster dde-SMS
CADILLAC — OLDSMOOILK

120 Auies For Solo
l»Rt MURTA >L'l, low C'liiUy, take up 

nwmenla. ITione ««*-»7tl after 1:00

,  W.Kona, take
your choice. t \  in sell one rnaaon

' s. Iln>.ert
D otxlK  HAKT. 4 door. It evlinder, 

autom atic tranamlaalnn, air. 1 own- 
f .  .»*5. 1M» aimmers. Phone t«{- 3(04

1»BI Ol.naMOim.E with air. 1100 
and take up na.vm«ntii. »10 rook.

TiX IVANS lUtCK. INC
« 3 N .  Dray ««S-ISn

S. I. C. 
AUTO LOANS 
300 N. Ballard

SILL fontiacT Iñ c :
S33 W. Foatar «dS-SSTI

IWING MOTOI CO.
Itoo Ateoek e«S.«74S

root tratlam. local and 1-way.
Mead*» Used Cars. 665-1761
^CASH FOR USRD CARS 
CLYDB JONAS AUTO SALSS FM w. BROWN aes-seoi

NICK t  and « bedroom bornea, car
peted. garage, fenced. Kasv terme.

E  E  SMITH RIALTY
B«M ROStWOOD. MB.4S3S 

I. L. Oeeren — SM-SSOt

119 Housos to L« Muvod
FOR SALK 14' 

Ta be mnead
X 7t' flnlMad rooaa.
C(S-»0(i4.

MATjTOLM McnANiKL
FANHANDU MOTOR CO.

S«» W. Foatar «•«■IMI
CULBKRSON.STOWCRB

_  ^  CHKVROLIT INC.
«W M. HaSart SSS-1SU
HAROLD RARRETT FORD CO.
"Bafora You Buy Olva Ua A Try" 
701 W. »rewn __________ «S«.t40«

aassWed Adf cet rast results.'
Baa Ua »afora Yea
■eiW or Buy Veup 
New Heme
F B IC E T .S M n il.h e .

BUILDERS
MS-S1»

TOP <r TKXAS USKD CARS
Doll L. Uoulhit le t -m i

We pay cash tor snod usad cara 
' ornar of Atchlana and Starjiweather
l>.ll THU,S'l>i:RmiU>, «II pop er and 

nlr M3-JT3*. haUpra.
IMT CHKVlUJLirr pickup with «•amp

er. Power, air. IRWie mllM. IMI 
Henda »75. Flick. Phoae H.-.-7M3

I»il3 I'LVMOL'TU Bkuit «. itelviutara. 
Perfe t  condition, »4»J. U».3I(4 
911 8. Nelson.

ro
MOTOR MART

'QUALITY AUTOMOBILKS"
W. FOSTKR «M-(131

122 Motorcycles
MINI BIKK BALK 

HONDA Mint Trail 59. 3375. 3 apoad. 
lights. 4 cycle. Hoads Mini Trail 70, 
lililí. 3 apead. lights. 4 ryrla. 
Kawasaki Coyol# 50. » l i t .  Ringla 
speed. J cycle cnglna. Layaway one 
"•»«y f<>- Christmas.

SHARFS MOTORCYCU SALIS
Honda - Kawnai^ - Mbit tlikes 

.Me geaemtom

124 Tiros R Acc»»«orlo» 
~OGMh V  SON

thepart alectibnta whaalMl w. Festar «««•■»*»
FIRISTONI n O R n

1*0 N. Gray ' IW-esi»
MONTGOMIRY W ^ D

CUfGFUldG CGMtGT
OGDIN R SON

S01 W. Foster <

125 loots R AccoMorioB
HBKRglans, Rsstn, BpeU bought 

and solÁ Casey Boat Shop. I l l  w . 
MeCUUougb. H5-843L ____

124 ScFop Motel
»KST PRICK» FOR » 0 1 ^ . .^ . , .  
HATHKfCY TIRK * MS.iB«l

.  C „
«IS w . ' fo st k r

Honda portal 
Ml X. Hobart «U-40«

SUZUKI MOTORCYCLES
Also Parts and Acceeaeriaa

__BPPKRSON CAMPKR b a l k s
737 W. Orown «««-77S1
4i0 HONDA, ml« or trade. 131 E. 

Klngamlll. Call <(3-410<.

Tamaha
MOO Alcock

USER'S CTCLE8
Bultaoe
1(5-1241

1« acres of land that jolas Bar
ger highway (151>, IV eat edge 
Pampa. Approximately H mile 
West Price Road. Property Is 
fenced and haa S' all steel build
ings with Concrete floors. 1. Of- 
flee and atomge building 43’ x 
M*. 3. 8hop building 40' x 30' (1 
sibling doorsl 10’ wide and 14' high 
3. Rtoraga Building SF x 30*. All 
buildings with lights, gaa water, 
and lewer. Call «39-3543 or at 
night «*3-4237.

HAVE YOU 
TRIS) A 

CUlSSIFe AD?
6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5

4. K.*s GUN BEPAm
M

Uiel 0«M la Steck. New 
R U»o4 LooRtef E^riprneat 

la iW . WHki MB g w

FINDING A . . .
/  y r f / /

[iSEASY!
OPEN T  

1009 Kio^o«

2717 Comonctii
Other* aBEsr esutraettsa 

tea OeauBKlie. P ewa, Belly 
’ a a i Lyaa Itreeti.

Rrtef Tear fleas f»r Fr»e 
^Hiaiatef. Wm BoM 
Oa Tear Let er Cea 

Faiaish Lett.

TOP o T exas 
iLDRS., INC.

|4H*Wa SOS H. Nelaa« Jeha R Cafiltn
M SM T f

TEX EVANS BUICK

FREE! FREE! FREE!
A  Brand New Full Size "Bicycle'
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY OF THESE 

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS '
; i ; i

1969 CHRYSLER
2 Deer Hardfop, Leaded

$$$$ 1969 BUICK.........
2 Doer Skylark Sperf Coupe

-  $$$$
1968 BUICK ..........
Becfra **22S” AN Exfres

$$$$ 1969 BUICK.........
Skyierk 4 Deer Sedan

-  $$$$
1967 BUICK............
Riverls Sperf • 1 Owner

$$$$ 1969 BUICK.........
Skyierk Sperf Cui^e «

-  $$$$
1967 BUICK............
4 Deer Sedan • One Owner

$$$$ 1965 BUICK i .......
Wildcef 4 Door Se^ea

-  $$$$
1967 BUICK............
2 Doer Sperf Coupe - Slick

$$$$ 1965 FORD
3 Speed • 4 Cylinder • Mutfeng

-  m
1966 BUICK............
B M h . 'H t"  Extra NIm

$$$$ 1964 OLDSMOBILE
‘'tl~4Do<K,N!ea

-  $$$$

«WATER
HEATERS

per veer WaJet 
Waaeir l«ae«b

AeallaSiw Frleei 
as Imr as »U 
WSF A M e A

WAH>
VADOCEMTBI

TEX EVANS
B U C K  C O .

**Your QuaXty Buidc Dealer 9(nce.ld34’*
129 N. GRAY EE^-lRIT

G K /e  y o u r  f a m i l y  
t h e  m a g h i f i c e n t

G I F T o f

b e a u t i f u l  m u s i c

S A L E !  S A L E !
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS

FEW 
DAYS 

ONLY.

BRAND NEW ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS 
Low As 5̂

R / l a g n a v o x

ASTRO-SONIC
S t e r e o  F M /A M  

R a d i o - P h o n o g r a p h s

■  AaBhenBe fineAntfliwe eBoaohe to erfumee any
BUMse powar ■ Breetli- 
-and tonal parity ■ 

JsbulfMM Mkrometfc Plasrar that lets yoor records 
last a fiM m s ■ Advaoioed aolid-Bt«ta audio sysUra 
w-yoor aairsiii s o t laatin* laBabilitjr!

89.50
DURING SALE ANY PURCHASER 

OF A TYPEWRITER OR ADDING MACHINE. 
MAY PURCHASE A $48.00 HOME DESK 

FOR ONLY $10.00.«.
P R IC E S  C U T  O N  A L L  M A C H IN E S  D U R IN G  SA LE! -  

O P E N  T I L '7 : 3 0  EV ERY  N IG H T  T I L ' C H R IS T M A S

JERRY PERRY CO.
940 S . HOBART ”

Yoar ahelea e f  f e a r  s ty le s— 
showa, old-wortd Maditarranaan 
aiodal 3723 ea eofwaslsd atRiivsl 
csstara. Also ia Early Amafies n, 
Fiaach Provtoclal and Contamporsry.

$ 3 9 8 ^

Y e a l aevar sattte for leas—ones yew'va heard a 
Magnsvox Asao-Sonie Stsrso that brings you the fuR 
beauty of moaic—from your favorite rscordings, exciting 
Stweo FM, drift-fras and noisa-frsa Monaursl FM. 
powerful AM Radio or optional Magnavox taps equip- 
msiN. Two 12* High-Efficisney Bass Woofsrs and two 
1,000 eyda Exponential Trebis Horns project thrilling 
sound from both front and sidss of the cabinet to extend 
aneqiisfed stereo eeperetlon to the very width of ypur 
poemi GMing top panels Open to rsoord playar, »H con- 
irolB and to largo record Storage a»s*.

IVl.iqn.TVOx S to rn o  Port.-ihlos from  .. .^ 5 9 ^ ^

B & R M AGN AVO X
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CEUflEB

B & R  C O M P A N Y

PAMPA
ftPfCN THURS- g 

1415 N. HOBART - -  460-8288

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GCT RESULTS 

FHONE 449 2S2S

127 Aircraft
rOR SALKi IMT 

Xavi'onnn 3««
r«MOa ITS
aad ADF. Ì4i^ m !

LKAKN TO FLY CLUB
Air and ground J.ii«t»uctfew.^ *pr 

lutlaii «all MsroM MaiUUcti,;• tnforn«ai 
««3-4TOO

BUY — SEU — tr a d ì 
WITH CLASSIFIID ADS

Shop for Christnus 
Special

Soulptreas Bra Sale 
Jeanlqiie Fidiimis 
Con-Stoa Beauty 

Prodocte and n a n j  
otiier Items.

FRBB GIFT WKAFPINO V
CALL FOK AFFOINTMBNT 
MORNINO OR NIONTS OR 

eOMK BY 
iOS SherL MS-8S4S

ZKLLA MAB (FRKSCOTT) BRAY

YOU “MltST”  SEE AND “ASK FOR*» 
BILL M. DERR TO GET THIS OFFER 
ONLY. FOR THE WONDERFUL SUP
PORT THRU THE LAST YEAR. BILL 
WILL SHOW HIS APPRECIATHHf BT 
GIVING YOU A 9 th n  U Ib. NORBEST 
GRADE "A” TURKEY, WITH EACH 
NEW CAR OR TRUCK SOLD BY BILL 
DERR FROM DEC. ISth thra DEC. 23rd.

‘Tha Paatlaa Man*
YOU CAN GET SUP AT TIME OF SALE AND PK*1 
TURKEY UP AT BLAKES FOOD MARKET.

SEE BILL M. DERR AT ^
BELL PONTIAC. INC.

eea-M I* m  W, Fgatr- W— a«*i X

This weekend 
will a pink 

quarterback pass 
a mauve football 
to a chartreuse 

receiver?
Not if you own...

TOTAL AirniMA'nC ‘ 
COLOR TV

Foothal looks offcolor <m moat asta today ■ T o«^  
players eomaanlooking wishy-mahy ■ And when th4 
camera movee from the aunny to the ahady and 0I  thè 
atadhmi—aR aorta eC crasy eolorB  appaar ■ Navy 
Magnavo* Total Automatic Color pata naUtm  into 
Ibotban talacaeta ■ TAC kaapa tha color right aR tha 
tima—aatomatícaUy—area when yoa awitdi chan* 
siala, or whan tha aoane changea ■ TAC alao kaapa aS 
picturaa parfsctly toned-automatically ■ liiara’a no 
snore jumping ap and down to adjust Um color daring 
doaing eaoonda of a cliff-hangar ■ With TAC—yoa 
joat aet it and forget it ■ One more thing; the siew 
Magnavox Bright Tube bringe yoa a lot brightar pto* 
turn, too BSo whan you watch the giuna on a Magnavo* 
with TAC, playMS uwn’f bava pink or durtreuaa Cacao 
and arms ■ Thay may look bla<A and bina—but that’s  
aMnathhif eba aga^ _ v-

latfy Amacfcaa «650
Your eholee of« five atyfae—Madbawsnaaiv Eailf 
American, Contemporary, French or helisR Provincial— 
sN with TAG, ptua these other edvenced Magnavox 
. features for tuperlstivt viewing enjoymenl: Huge 296 sq. 
in. ecreen for life-like pictures; Chromatone adds depth 
and rich beauty to color Quick-On picturee end sound 
sliminate annoying warm-up daisy; Brilliant new MX500 
Color Tube gives you vivid, mors natural color pictures; 
and world-famous Magnavox sound brings you grsstsr 
program realism. 82-Chsnnel UHF/VHF Remota Central 
optionally aveHeMe. Color Portabfee from only 9269.90

ONLY MAGNAVOX HAS
Set-and-forget

TO TAL AUTOMATIC COLOR

See it demonstrated now, at • • a

B & R M AGN AVOX
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

l & R  C O M P A N Y

. PAMPA 
— G P® f T n u H B m r f  
1415  ̂N. HORART — 668-9288

'••mm y>»(jjMXièh« " I I t-
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Stuff Your 
Stockinfi 

With 
i  Butaay 
•  Curlee 
» V u 

Hfutcn 
A Juekcy Clotbci

FIELD'S
Nm  a Boy*u Wear 

111 W. KliitinlU MMtSl

CORONADO 
MEN’S WEAR

For The Finest In 
Men’e Clothini; 

Coronado Center

3 PIECE 
BEDROOM  

SUITE 
$139.95

Johnson Radio A T\'
«OS a  Oiirl«r (M-tMi

Holida)’ Ulsmour
ChaoM Fr̂ ni 
O u r  r n m p U t «  

"> idt)» n( 
O m i i w 4IM

"Try Bofore You Buy"
MERIJC NORMAN 

CO O IEnCS STUDIO 
Coronado Center

9<f U •Coam*t trs-Acr»*«orl*a

A ,

(Modal RPC 108)

Not all Scandinavian beauties 
are blonde.

Som e are walnut.
Packard Bell hat taken the simple linot 

of Scandinavian furniture and complete^ 
ly handcrafted them In rich tones of 
Mandia<e wainut.

But if you think the outside sounds 
beautiful, wait till you turn It on.

The Oslo has a solid-state AM/FM 
tuner and amplifier, two 0" woofera end 
fbor aw  tweeters.

It also has a 4-epeed automatic turn
table, and output jaoka for tape recording 
and input jeoke for tape playback.

And you thought blondes had a lot going 
forthem.

_ . i a r c l
AmtOVNi COMIMM*

W IN G'S
ANTENNA TV SERVICE
101 N. Hobart 66S-1070

Worried About Chrlatmaa Gifts? 
Come In.and.Choose 

From Our Fine Selectio« 
o( Cosmetirs

G DilBarry G  Dans
G Faberge G  Max Factor

G  Numero Uno
BARNEY'S 

PHARMACY
800 A. Csyler 669-6868

A PERFECT GIFT
For.’llia t. Serviceman. Overseas

The Pampa Daily News
SPECIAL RATE 9.95 Per Year 
, 1

' (7he)9antpo9aUyNtnff

P.oll Parrot 
Children 

Shoes
Slie 8>/o to4

$6.90
GATTIS SHOES

807 N. Cuyler

10
"The

Ploce to Buy

{Gifts 
Rooks 
Bibles

THE GIFT 
BOX

117 W. Kings mill

TRIM-A-TREE UOHTS 
INDOOR OR OUHK)OR

II light multipin mt $ 1 9 9  
R*f. |4 . f 5 ...........^  I ■

l• Free GifTWrappiaf 
For All Your 

Christmas Packages 
114 N. Ouyler

ChdOee From Our 
Pine Selection 

of
Stereo Albums 

At
Speciol Prices 
J. C/Penny Co.

101 N. Cuyler

for a Oitt The Whole 
Famdy Will Enjoy 

Try A New
MOBILE HOME

Choose From Tlie 
Grand Western 

Town A Country 
Lancer

Grecnbelt Soles
Frice Road 

669-28.11

(^ ¡ta rile 5
GIFT ITEMS 

LAMPS 
SW’AG LAMPS 

PICTURES " 
CANDLES 
^  PILLOWS 
. .7”' BEDSPREADS

1S04 N. Banks
B S B B G B B l

66.1-4182

Color TV
D y  M € ) T O R O L A t ^

W E H/tvk THEM!

r'->me In Today? 
Wa ll Show You 

the Color TV 
with the 

, "Works la a 
Drawer"

Quasar Color as low as $499.95

Johnson Radio & TV
406 S. Cuyler 665-3361

THIS

GIVE
A Portable 

That's Affordablt

Now’ you can enjoy big iicreen color TV. 
in any room in the house. Theac powerful 
n e w  portables bring in a color pic
ture aa britht and beautiful as all out
doors. Come in for a demonstration.

PRICES START AT

’349.00

FlEMiNG MiANCE
1012 N. Hobart 068-Sni

Merry Christmas

Q UiA i.. .

/ V U J I \ i l ( ; U / V \ L K \

i m i F
Opon ivory Nito Till 9^p.m.

Extra LorQO Poclinor Now at 
Solo Prico -  Rtguluriy 119.95

sit back and relax In roomy oom- 
fortable 3 position recliner. Tweed 
or vinyl. CMce of colors ^  "

GIVE WARD'S O ir r  CKRTIFlOATf»—  
ALWAYS HIIRB TO PIJCA.AR!

TO $.V) DENOMINATiaNS 
"CHARGE IT WITH "CHARO-AIXr •

For a Gift the Whole Family WHl Enjoy!. , .

■General Electric 
Front IamuI Portable 

Dishwasher
• S WaihOjMl«...Dief 

I MlU. FMi M|4 PMMk 
xiMsaiMd

• Fww-FW btekaotam
• aiisain IWe-Vask
•  IMIt-iaSiftrwdI

*229.95ONLY . . . .

Holmoi Gift Shoppo & Applionco
804 S. Cuyler 668-2881

SHOP
B&R Furniture

For
Quality Furniture 

Famout Brandt Such At

O DREXEL 
O SEALY
O SPRAGUE & CARLETON 
O LANE
O LINK TAYLOR 
O STANLEY 
O HEYWOOD-WAKE- 

FIELD
And Many Othart

Complete Line of Electronlra 

Visit B&R Maanovox 
Home Entertainment Center

Ik R
COM PANY

1415 H. Hobart «69-3288

'0ns fat
~i*om

k- i i o ( « i m d 4 ^

Moke Thif o Chrittmoi 
To Rtmombor . . .

«
Choose From Our 
Complete Selection of
#  Modern

#  Provincial
#  Contemporary

#  lorly Americon 
Furniture

4
Alto .
■ Motlond &

Lee Corpefs

FURNITURE
M COM OflATtD

2W N. CITTLIW

/  1
■

y

J . . .  1
• \ I
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On Th«* Récord
FRIDAY

Adnlniws
Mn. Bbtrlfy Backtr, Duims. 
Baby Oirl Bark«r, Dumas. 
Mrs. Varioua Ward,'22SS N. 

RusseH.
Mrs. Iraoa WlBiams, 610 N. 

Banks.
Mrs, Matlfs KUfo, Houston. 

T sus.
DisaUssals

Rflbart R. Hamilton, Skelly- 
toarn.

Baby Boy Hals. Pampa. ' 
Mrs.- VkU Kamiay, U44 Nasi

. Rd. ,  '  I ^
Baby Boy Kannay, 1144 Naal 

Rd.
Mrs. AlU . Pradraora, IIU 

Tarry Hd.
M r s ;  \Paulina • Bumatt. 

Mdaail.
WaHaf Smith, 301 N.^Ward.

' Mrs. XonMa Oickloaoa.' 1928 
N. Christy. ^

Elmo X Htidcins. 2SB Aapao. 
John NoUnd. Stinoatt. 

CONGRATULATIONS: .
To. Mr. and Mrs.' Alan B 

Barkor, Dumas, on tha birth oi 
a fill ift t:12 a.m. wctfiias 
TRsSoas.

Charlas And Lorena Horton, 
IIU 8. Walls. Buick.

S.A. Evans, Borger, Buick...- 
^.B. MaUieri, Canadian, 

Cadillac. \  -
J.W. Gaydon Estate, Pampa, 

PonUac.
Dott L. Saina, Borger, JCord. 

'Edwin and Elsie Eaton. 
Borger .Ford.
• John B. McCrery, SOI Mary 
Ellen, Oldsmobile.

Marylyn KIdnrell. 000 Bradley, 
Pontiac.

Wade W. Reaves, 4M Pitts,
Chevrolet.
■ Rabart P.„Jnek, SkeUytcwa. 

CbavcoM. ,
Tbalmt M. Piaaman, WUta 

Deer. CbeiVrolet.
Henry H. Qmvcr, 1117 

Harvester, Ford.
HaxeT Hooker, Pampa, Ford.

.MARRIAGE UCENSE8 
GeraM Wayne Walters and 

Mrs. June Ladotn GaHraadi. .
Jadda Edwin Wright nd  

Mrs. Frances Maurine Meaks.
Jerry Dean Ledford and 

Carolyn Earls.
Gary Don Powell and Roberta 

Rutb Canady.
Steve Joe Ssonja and Gladys 

MaxiBa CoOins.
Tsd<  ̂ HaiskeU and

Mardyn Dariana Petard. 
DrVORCES GRANTED 

Yvonne Thomas Stroup vs. 
Ernest Oscar Stroup.

Linda Dampaey vs. Jamas 
Dempsey.
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS 
J . D .  Harrison. Alanraed, 

Ford.
O.E. Smith, Lafors. Cbavrelat. 
Jad( P. Foater, 12a WiDisboa, 

Baiok.
GharUs M. White, 2014 

Chariaa Buick.
Author K. Young, Houston. 

Pontiac.
ParthandW Equipment Co., 

Pampa, Roattae.
R  KaUy Millar, Wbaaiar, 

Pontiac.
Liocola Booth, Upacorob, 

Pontiac.
Whlta Houaa Lumbar, Panqm, 

Chevrolet.
Cities Service OO Oo., Bar- 

Uaerllie. OkU.,]>yird.
Bin Hulsey. Pangta, Dodge.' 
Naooy Eay HoK. 10» 8. Faulk

ner, Ford.
Jim T. Jarvis. SmMbvdb, 

Te*., Ford.
nwd Jones .  T aaHng Co.. 

.Tulsa. Ford.
Larry Ray House, - Stinnett, 

Ford.
GJL Elibaimer, 804 N. 

Wdb. Ford. i
F.W.A, Drilling Co., Wkhki 

Falls. Ford.
Sidwall Oil and Gas Inc.. 7»  

S. Cuyler.
Mrs. Oytl* Medkief, 1140 N. 

Starkweather,. Buick.
D . J .  Bribbott Jr.. 1915 

Obristine. Buick.

A WHAT?
CHICAGO (UFD—The Klein’s 

Bports Shop In the suburban 
Evirgraeo Shappmg Plau B 
offsring a 1988 “henway” for 
sate at a tarrifle bargaia—down 
from 510 to-99'cSdts.

A gqód flasi  jSKoript them Is 
no fuob Uiiqg'aa.a ‘̂benvay.

BoÉ. says saleeaMa ■ BIO 
Oiacn, that doaM't stM Soma 
customers from being mtarect- 
ed. ^ ___
FEIjr, Ntw TWeifílí 

S í. LOUIS, Mo. V <UPD- 
Barber ,Qqy Mudd etpected to 
Wt a marathon oKpfl^ twoord 
at 1:01 a:ra. today, If his feet 
held out.

“My fingers aren’t fired fhwn 
the cutting,’* Mudd asid. **but 
my feet are killiag ma."

Mudd, 32, was snipping away 
at the 48-húur record sltarad by 
Scottish and '̂Japanese barbers 
who both broke his 46 'Vb4MMr 
record of laat March.

. CHRISTMAS SALE
NEW YORK (UPD-Tha U-I. 

Customs Bnraau is giving its 
own Christmas  ̂tala this ywar. 
14 will aucfion'oCf confiscated 
goods beginning Dec.' 11. 
including such things as U  
bales of wool, 700 field hoekay 
sticks, 11,000 scrawdricavs and 
a '“vary soiled” bfria banded 
draaa. ’ '

PAINT 
SPECIAL

’ ‘ PITTSBUBOH 
INSIDE LATEX

WALL PAINT
Ferial $^S0
Colors Oaly '

-B

SPRAY ENAMEL
|I4 Colors 
r# Chooto

m T t C  a• .7

[LongUy & Gray 
Cobinst Shop

Ins a atwfcoMthar. Ms-ssn|

Your m ailm an is 
going to the bank! ’

Busy or not. ssvs yourself an extra 
errand or special trip to town. . .  In good 
as well as bad weather. Bank here by 
mail . . .  at any hour of any day. hott- 
daye InciudedI Take a minute to
• V > •»  f

Aik or write US lor fret 
bonk-bynnail forme today!

Q  f i r s t  N a t io p l  B a n k
IN WAMWA

Mtmber F.DJ.C.

ÍC Dishwashers

Open Daily 9 AM to 9 PM — Closed SUNDAY
6ö M)en ‘s

Méiloríne >Gal.

CHEESE SLICES

\

CLEARRELD

Cascade
35oz.

^tfiSB'wpswfo-

n iv  V  2'/t Lb.

Peanut Butter / 9

S afegu ard ,
o c  O O O H A N l  A N D  A N T !  B  A C T  I  i , U A t >

Complexion Siso
*1

Soap ■ c 
3 bars

I

" •P *

Napkins
Pkg.

’ WRIGHTS

Bologna
lb

24 Ox.
Bold $ 1 1 9
s ib . 4 o i. I roll

MILK COCOA MIX
Silk N ' Satin
Hand
And
Body
Lotion

GIUSOM’S ,p h a r m ¡ w

$AVE ON
P R E S C R IP T IO N ß

PHONE 669-6896

Free Tootfibrush With Each New 
Prescription Through Decr -15

A

Helene Curtis 
Salon Formula

Creme Rinse
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE

C

Helene Curfís 
Salon Formula
SHAM POO

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE

RIGHT GUARD
Antí-Perspirant
SPRAY
DEODORANT 5 oi.

Fascination

Cherries
MISS BRECK

HAIR SPRAY
Remington
Lady Go Lightly I
SHAVER c R c t .

824.95

KODAK Instomatic 134 ^»

Camella Kit

Ret. $ | Q 4 7  
’28”

'• H   ̂ -  ' .

Vivi

’I :



 ̂ %

Six#

roll

i ’New
. 4 5

*4

PLANTERS MIXED NUTS ,

6 9 ‘

SUffLEMEIfT TO PAMPA OAIIY MIWI. I0R8EB IIE1i04IERAL0. TULIA HERALDW T i . ^ j i _ i _ i u r w i - r  VMZli GOOD UNTIL
CHRISTMAS

%

$1.00 CAN>13 OUNCES.

BINOCULARS I
7 X 361 Canttr focus, with 
carrying cast. It has coatad 
lens, too. Have it available 
for every sporting event 
Be near the actioni

$29.95 
VALUE

C H R IS T M A S , 
C A R D S
A l• r • •  •«•ortmant 
o f sr**Une* «na 
dn tans. 2*al$tincti«« 
g roup» . Complotg 
w ith Miwalop*«.

$1.50 
BOX .

H A N D  M I R R O R
Hpitd mirror with aoM finiih 
trim, pMortsd desifnt. Sorrw 
with magnifying mirror onetrirn, m torm il desifnt. Some $ 0 9 9
tide, regular on other tide 
Site» 4 V \  6", 7". Gift Boxed

$4.95 
VALUE.

SILKEN DEUGHT FOAMING BATH
iL OIL

A Terrific 
Value!

. /

ITCfAi '»J ^
CiÄClH-AÄ ~

DIAMONDSU.

11 DIAMONDS
Set in beautiful 14 ct. white 
gold mountingi. Now it the 
tune to buy your wife thet 
lor>g promited new let of

SPECIAL BUY NOW

^ 7 0 5 0

Solid State 
AM

\ Clotk Radio

Powerful Arvin »did »tate chetti«, 4 
tran»i»tor» for inttant play, cool 
operation. Waha to  mueic; StTKWth 
direct<lrnre tunirtg for aaey »tation 
»elaction. 4 ” ipealtar; Easy to read dock 
with luminout hand* arxf iwaap »acond 
hand.

LIST  
$29.95
NOW...................

*'71

•Í . T?

BRIDGE
CARDS

REGULAR $1.10 VALUE

O J'S BEA1 
LDTIDN

Each
Only.

A
liiA Ä fjßß ,

79 c 
VALUE

■ PLASTIC COATED 
a CELLO WRAPPED 
a ASSORTED DESIGNS

C A N D I  E S

© Írís titmos

FO R EV ER Y O N E,

DAY IN AND DAY 
OUT, HEARO-JONES 
DRUG STORES 
MAINTAIN

REGISTER
AT HEARD & JONES FOft

FREE GIFTS ttus

to»

Ragiatar M 
an 3

H&J Storia

R O N S O N
»•rfieiRif •« rntao»» MNiNirtte WcavM or tt

“SOD” Dectric Shaver

PRESCRIPTiO H S

'I8GERIT0L m
BAYER ASPIRIN

too Tablets, ,g, Í,

HIGH POTB9CY TOlW€, 80 TABLETS

990 STYLE
j f  AIR SHBAY, BIG 12.15 OZ. SIZE a .............

LEATHER BILLFOLDS
Choose from a large aelection of th« naAiest 
leathers and designs. The perfect Christmas 
gift for any man or woman on your list.

m CEPACOL
LAOIESI

OR
MENS

LADIES  
Values 
to $3.95.

LARGE SELECTIONS

MENS 
Values 
to $4.95.

ÀhÒUTHWASH -  GARGLE, BIG 14 0 2 . ,

iM raaftQ  1602

ZEfABS
CREME

LIQUID SHAMPOO, MG 16-OZ. BOTTLI . . .

e 324rtada eupar-honad t telhlaaa tiee 
cullersl

e EachMive "Mlero-Thlh" thed iif 
ecraan i

a Hifh-impact unbraehabla ‘te ea n “ 
bodyl

e Compiala In Travel MoreeB Caaa.

Mera-TMe rimrlai Attewatlt M «er. 
Kreaa ganaiit elee- tlatalin taN«iaaaa 
ee t, »aiaa tbe» t at On INck el a

$
$14.95 
VALUE  
O N L Y .. . .

- I

etftABLET SrZE OMLY

9 EUROPEAN
1’*»

MIAMPOO'N 
H ‘

HINT O a i L i t  HEARD ft

eáT.

l:lihlHJ;tliaiia|J |I11 MIKl'ilUMMaBiH
, P H*
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' Bab) 
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R u m c X 
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Banks.

Mn.
Texas.

Roba
town.

Baby
Mn.*

Bd.
Baby 
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Mn. 

Tarry 1 
M rs 

IfcLeat 
Watta 
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Elmo 
Jo |)9  

CONOR 
To. 1 

Barker, 
a fitly  
7 1 »  >4

.MAi
Garah
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JacUi 

Mn. Ft 
Jerry 

Carolyn 
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Ruth Cl 
Steve 

Maxine 
Teddy 

Mardyn 
DHf 

Yvom 
Eraeatt 

Linda 
Denpea; 
NEW C 
J . D ;  

Ford. 
O.E. S 
Jack f  

Bokk.
O h a r la  

Chariea . 
^ Author 
Pootiae. 

Paohai

R. Ki 
PooUae.

Liocolfl
Pontiac.

Whha I 
CbavroU' 

Cities 
Uaaville. 

Bin Hu 
Naocyt 

Her, Fort 
Jim 1 

Tex., F<< 
• r t 9 d '  
.Tidsa. Pc 

Larry 
Ford. 

G J t
WaUs, Ft 

. F.W.A. 
Falls, Fo 

SidweR 
S. Cujder 

Mn. G 
Starkwaat 

D . J .  
Ohriadna,

»liai

Ï

n

DRue

7^ AS LIFE

ALL
ADVERTISED

FAMOUS MAKES OF

TOYS
FOR CHRISTMAS

Remington
Selectro Electric Shavér

LINDEN TRAVEL ALARMV
Assorted Colors 
Regular $6.95 Valúas

o n l 3 i $ 1 Q ! Ü L

Choow from our complete lelection of toys for eirit 
artd bovt in ••• *><1 »**• group*. You'll find toy*
to pleete them, end price* to plea** you. Shop 
Heard Jone* Toyland Today!

^OGL „t BARBIE

Hundreds of toy*
H O " '

• a .
• »

N

«

OUR
LOW
PRICE.

*  ‘

REGISTI

FREE G
POLAROID 320

This inexpensive new model of the famous 
folding Polaroid Color Pack Cam eras has 
the basic features of the most expensive 
models —

to f i t  e v e r y  p u r s e !

Have A ij <pl

NOW
ONLY.

AT

*/!'

■:fY'

l y r «

F O N D U E
C O O K E R

Fondue i* the newest in good 
aatingl Cooks it right at the 
tat>l*. Avocado, Harvest or 
Tangtrirtal 4 Forks.

i i

CLAIROL 
HAIR SETTER
Clairol Kindness 20 Instant 
Heir Settersl Curls hair in 
minutes. Never sleep in Curlers 
again. No lotiorHl

I2

m

lO LARGE 
SELECTIOI
BIKES

M-3 FLASH BULBS

$3.04 Vaitt* 
Sylvania Blu* Dot 
Carton of T hree.. ,

For Him or Her- KOOAK FILM

DISCOUNT
See them here!

: 3 . « 8 :

KODAK 134 CAMERA 
OUTFIT witli ELECTRIC 

EYE ON SALE!
USTS2S.W

$0197
I t . M

J C o d a k
/ J

K it contains 134 camera. Kodoir 
C X I2« /12 film , bottenes ond 
floshcub*. COS electric eye 
teg . 4.U  C a te .................... i.M

BIG BEN
$ A 8 8

FROM.

UP

Color C X  13S 12 
F ilm  for all 
lnetamattc*l 
1.40 C o lo r . ______

KODAK BLACK AND WHITE

m VP 128-12 
F I L M

BY WESTCLOCK 
LIST PRICE 
$8.98. NOW 
ONLY..................

The Agdess Gift.*, for all ages. J
W ORLD BIBLES j

BE AUTIFOCl PIECE

D R ESSER
SETS

ASSORTED DESIGNS

$ Ü 9 9

e,*

KING JAMfS VERSION OR REVISED STANDARD VERSION

Among all gifts, this will remain an enduring reminder of 
the Christmas spirit. The Bible it an appropriate gift for all 
ages, and one that reflects your thouj^lfulness and care. 
You can choose from a complete selection of World Bibles, 
including Childrens* Raintxiw Bibles, Young Folks' Bibles. 
Studem Texi Bibles, Reference Bibles and Ljirge Print Ref
erence Bibles for older people. All are printed in clear, 
self-pronouncing type on Indo-Text papers, and guaranteed 
for IHe.

BEAUTIFUL GOLD, in Asnrt 
Shapes. $7.95 Value
YOUR CHOICE.........................
GOLD FILIGREE  
JEWEL BOXES 
$7.95
Values only.................................

MIRROR TRAYS 
SJ99

S7J5
Valut
Only.

SHOE TOTE 
BAG

By Calebrity >■
$3.50
Value

A •F'

.ai-

PRICED 
FROM.

SOLID STATE 12

AM RADIO
1 Dk>d«. This set has an extra 
audio driver for reserve power. 
Gift boxed. Leather case and 
earphone. Size: 4" x Tft" x

$C88List Price

CHRISTMAS T R EE

COLOR WHEEL!

$488

COM PLETE  
STOCK OF 

CHRISTMAS  
Paper, Foil, 

Ribbon, Cards, 
Bows and 

'Decorations

LIGHTED
COSMETIC
MIRRORS

[CURLER BONNETS900Adjustabla. 
Bouffant, ▼  ' 
All Colors

ONLY. UP

$ 7 .9 5
<""*.............a #  A I  4  ï i ï i :  e.“c V . . ^ 2 0

2 Styles,
Valuas to 
$12.95 
E A C H ...

$14.95 VALUE 
MIRROR 
WITH 
CASE 
Only.
MIRROR GO 
LIGHTLY  
With Casa, 
pink, blue.

PURSE
KITS

C E L E B R IT Y

1 S 00
UP * ' VELVET OR 

SACHET SATIN
GIFTS BY

DURAND
• SCRAPBOOKS.'

HANGERS

ALBUMS 
DIARIES  
GUEST BOOKS

Singles 
Doubles 
Triples 
as low as.

J $32.50 VALUE

CORNING
•oaEs ■CYCLES

29c Pki

WARE SET FOR

M 9 P-1000

TR EE
Set consistt o4 9" LITES
1 %  Q t. C < M tr« d

■4 p a n t ,  and 1-qt . OUTDOOR - 1 6  lita
taucam aker. and 2 Mt;$4 J 5  Value.
petit* pant! The |

 ̂gift.
INDOOR ^ 25 lita
•it. $8.95 Value.

**Color me grown-up47

She wants to be a lady. W all groomad. 
Prettier. And Tinkerbell makes it easy with 
these spacial for chitdran toiletries.

T f N K E B B E L t
C O M P A C T  K I T

ELGIN WATCHES

\i | > V
^ f.

®.<»e PM 'a Pretty 
Llpstlclj la a swhrtl̂  

Cast Hlof-eoerttiitttfaritlr
Cempact af p»re pressed tale.

11.71
W '

$ELECT FROM OTHER SET$ TOO! •

Outstanding assortment of 
m en's w a tch e s  including 
automatic and calendar styles, 
and a fine, ladies' assortment 
including sport, nurse, end 
diamond styles. A ll with 17 
je w e ls  and  u n b reak ab le  
mainspring. * <

Y O U R  CHOICE



ITEMS 
LIMITED 
TO STOCK 
ON HAND

I c e ^ E a i ^ ^
★  OPERATION

• k  SOUND

PURSE 
FLASHLIGHT

PRICE

REGISTER 
FOR

EE GIFTS
AND

URKEYS
AT

HEARD & JO N ES

•SI

Wâyfêir

O)

HIGH
INTENSITY
LAMP

List S12.9S 
SPECIAL

^ 8 8 .

Biadrii

CHERRIEÌ

120LI0XouRUMfraa
B ra c h *s

M T

MAYFAIR CASSETTE/CARTRIDGE 
BATTERY AND ELECTRIC RECORDER

I ■ Tap* C asu tte  snaps in and out . . .  works lika an 
instant-load camara.*
Acoustically dasignad sound chamber with 
4 « "  spaafcar.

!■ Records and plays anywhere! Operates on 6 batteries 
or plugs into AC outlet.

Pa Solid state circuitry for instarit-on, dependable 
performance.

*USM all Neralco and Scotch erand Caiioltaa and tttair aquivalant.

I
•  Lightwaight 
§ Powerful 
0 Modern 
e With 

Battery
^  - ---------

BIG FLOATING  
SUPER POWER

LANTERN
WATERPROOF

$149

Finiihad in fina laxturad plastic 
in 3 dacorator grains: taakwood, 
rosawood and watnut. lAltita 
accani stripe separating shads 
from bata. Servas as a toft glow 
nita lita whan unit it closed. Brass 
finish neck folds into sida raoets..

U B .IM S  j
• CHOCOLATE STARS

ChocMiliGMn4
• PEANUT CUmiRlI

Ghocolgli CbbmmI
• PEAHUrS
•  B R D 6 E M IX

OMT \W tW BM

Sptcial Price While They Last NOW

* 4 / “
Complete with ausiliary cord, 
baltorios, remoto miho, aorphona, 
A.C., Nna cord and Cassatt*

ORIGINAL VALUE $69.96.

Non corrosive. 
Rugged 
Construction, 
New Butyrat* 
Lent and 
Lent Ring, 
Water 
light 
tw itch,
9 volt 
power)

" -sws M>d AH«r ^

FaberflPE „ j l i * ' - • t h w

134 CAMERA 
« 1 ELfCTRiC 
MSAU!
T $29.95

97
134 camero, KodoV 

film , banenet ortd 
0̂5 alaciric ay* 

.........................1 .8 8

CHREIMAS IKES

WHITE

WITH 
STANO

s f o o t s c o t c h T in e
CHRISTMAS TREE

_ _  >  ,1*

» 0 ]n « 1 5 o n  * * "

English Chippendale 
Style

Chrome and Stainless 
Plate and C rystal Dish

•  BraNO^
^ O ld S p 'C ®

Sport*"'®*'
•  GTO ^

K W
Chan®' 
A t d a"  
Vsrd\«Y 
Brut

VaW al

C ornar & \v«»

s  ,
: '  CÍ ?

•\ ' r
' •)

ren wta».
MUG TREE MAKES PER
FECT GIFTS

VALUES TO 
S2.00
YOUR CHOICE.

\d

DELUXE NUT BDWL SET
NUT BOWL WITH CRACKER AND FOUR 
PICKS. CARVED WOOD DEEP BOWL.

$5.95 
VALUE 
ONLY.,

.k

*/

I'v^Day lin...Day Out Heard-Jones 
/ ' ̂  Drug Stores Maintain
|$ 1 0 W  PRICES ON 
>1 PRESCRIPTIONS

TOR

O u r every  d a y  lo w  
p r i c e s  r e s u l t  in  
m eaningful savings to  
yo u  every  d a y . W e 
n e v e r  c o m p r o m i s e  
s e r v i c e  o r q u a lity . 
S h o p  H eard-Jones fo r  
y o u r every  p re scrip 
tio n  need!

B MEDICO 
B KAYWOOOIE 
a YELLO BOLE

ChootB from our large 
»lection for Christinas!

BRUT 33
SPLASH-ON

LOTION
M l  M M

Soloth.On Lotion for man by 
Foberg*. Tha oftar-thova thot 
the lo^ct talk about.

imt T.1 ,■>

IT6AAÍ IM T H S Í 
CiRaAUAie.AV2£ 
M M tre p  TÏTNC. 
^T&CK. OM MAAíaí 

H - u a p . v !

theDREMEL
ELECTRIC SHOE F’OLISHER

áAil

KODAK CAKOUm *M  MOjaCTOt
15 boak faofwr« pliwi

a Raiaota ilU k  ckanga—forward o«d 
rovoTM—by 124l. cord, 

a SUda chango—forward and rovaraa— 
by buttora at tho proiacter. 

o Throo-potMon iwHch, “ LAAAF.*'
“ PAN," "O PP.", '

o Accapto KODAK CAROUSEL ProgromaMr, 
SotNid Synchrortiiar, or Diatotvo Control, 

o 500-wott 120-velt DEK Loaip.

REG. $99.50 *
SPECIAL 
PRICE.

SYLVAN IA
FLASH CUBES 
S2.25 Value 
12 FIbUi«  to Pkg..........

V.,

.UP

© A F T  I n l E M P O U M M i r i i R
RONSON
LIGHTERS

OFF

VELVET OR 
CHET SATIN

LADIES  
AND 
MEN'S 
STYLES

S/m A and handaoma
In bright matal. Automatic partormanca. Unique

awival top tor Inatant apark wheal end flint replacement. 
Spare flint alorage tool Attractively gift packaged.

FOR THAT PERFECT G IFT  THAT ALWAYS PLEASES . . .  

GIVE A HEARD & JONES

CL40 Laiĥ  Hectric Shaver
^  *  Bodget

T t r a u
only

S29.95 VALUE
II • ! r  y .tnij , M,,rt
I' .n 1 t t. •
1 . \>- ■. *• .. . . • • . . 
:}• t-p Ì '.r.,) . , ♦. , ! ,

' . y r y . .,.,1,.. . .
A’ 'J , A'« ’ , ,},fl

ir- • “• Li

ment of 
including 
iar styles, 
ssortment 
jrse, and 

with 17 
raakab le

CE r -

GIFT CERTIFICATE
GIVE HER COSMETICS

Heard and Jonas carries one of the largest stocks 
' of firve cosmetics in the area. Check these famous 

brands for Christmas giving now!
• Chanel • Elizabeth Arden
• Dana • Coty
• Yardlay • Tussy a Ciro
• Dorothy Perkins • Helene Curtis e Lentheric
• D'Orsay • M axTector e Our trainad ladies will
I Feberge' • Dorothy Gray help you wKh your

• Helena Rubenstain • Revlon selection » -

ytm

|9I$I

9 VoH or Ptalight

BAHERIES
Pkg. of 4  Ponliglit 
or 2 9-VoH Bittor- 
ios. V il. to S i .38

YOUR
CHOICE I d

'0" FLASHLIGHT

REGULAR 2Sc SIZE

POURND PACK FILM
$0191

' Á
107 
Polwoid 
B « W .

108
Poiwoid 
Color.. .

DRUG
BORGER PAMPA TU LIA BrowdwtY

■/'
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PRICES GOOD 
TIL CHRISTM AS

COFFEEMAKER
\W A S H E S  UNDERWATER!

NEW! P R E S T O *
Portable Professional
HAIR DRYER

Now in fashionable
AVOCADO

* B r m i
Cun a Hinutnl

>

'S
1
f •

' Ì

;
1

Beauty SaloR Care aid Lray M HomI
Enjoy prof«ssional-typ« hair dryifig at homa with 
this n«w, portabla hair drytr from Prasto. Orias 

. . hair evanty, cartfully. So gently no net naadad. 
So comfortable you never need ear pads. Large 
hood accommodates any hair style. Lightweight, 
compact, this is the ideal 
home-travel hak dryer. See 
it today and enjoy profes
sional hair drying at homa.

Maadlast kHchaa twesaaM yet. 
Opens cans, sharpens hnhres— 
entamstk alty.

So easy to use. with One-Lsver 
Control to plaice and open cans 
of every shape and aue—oucMy. 
cleanly, while cans are securely 
held. Cuts smoothly, safely. No 
more iagced edgM . no more 
counter OMn-up. Holds can in 
place until you want to remove rt. 
Magnetic Control Arm holds the 
•d up and awey from can con
tents.

And Presto keeps household 
hnives sharp as new. Angled 
aharpenmg slots provide correct 
position for profsssion ally- 
parfect results.

NoiMitsrking base can t mar 
eounlar or table. Convenient aalf- 
aloringcard.

Cl or C2 
$19.50 
VALUE  
O nly.............

AUTOMATIC CAN OPENER 
KNIFE SHARPENER

IVI 9J IS IS

Is  s*. r  t.

Give him
S U P E R - S H A R P  
SHAVIN6 COMFORT

K O D A g INSTAAU7IC 1 M  C O U M  O U T m  
Ten bosk leohires plusi

•  Sharp, preset lem—no focvskig. 
e Oukk-oction-lever Rim odvonce.
•  Shutter ipeed 1 /90 le c .—changes 

owtomatkolly to 1 /40 tec. fet Rash.
•  Oip-on w rkl ilrop (supplied).

Uses 2 PX-l25-tiie  batteries.

POPCORN PO PPERS
This large<apacitv popcorn poppar is perfect fo » ^  
those unexpected guests. So sknpla. a child can pop 
perfect popcorn avary time. Easy to Use — Easy to
clean!

REGULAR $21.95 VALUE

N EW
R E A A IN C T O N *
LEKTRO BLADE^*' 6
S H A V E R

Lets hwn chifige biedth econ 
ormcallv keeps him sh^mg 
extrs close with "likerM-w" 
super-sharp blades 4 posmon 
head adjusting comfort dial, 
sideburn trimm er, flip open 
cleaning, full padded back A 
truly line  gil% with wallet case 
and 3 replacement blades Ad 
drtKXtal blades only S t 98

S33.95 LIST

SPECIAL ▼
PRICE, H&J.............

K O P A g  IMSTAMATK 44  CAMOtA
Ten bosk features pluti 
- e Khob-type Him odvotKe 

e Film-odvonce sigrtol 
e Wrist strop
e Uses 2 RX-825-site batteries (not supplied) 
e Sharp, pre-set lens, no focusing

REG.
$9.95
VALUE

$T88

$5.95 VALUE C 
WITH CO RD _____J

Model TM-1 BAKER-BRO ILER ^
LARGE CAPACITY -  FAM ILY SIZE
(Holds six tiicas of toast) This largir tiz# M u i^
Bakar-Broilar is a must for avary mo<»n homamakar.
You'll appraciata its ease of hendling end storege, 
too. Switches from beking to broiling by simply 
turning it over end reversing the drewer.

$19.95 4
VALUE 
O N LY .............

THE PERFECT GIFT FOR MOTHER
DELUXE MODEL

BAKER- BROILER
Model BT 600 -  Four position switch end 
thermostat witft calrod unit both bottom arid 
top. Magnetic door cloeure, chTbrne interior end 
exterior. Detachable cotd irtcluded. Overall size 
20V4" X 12%" X 10 5/B". Cooking area 1414" 
widex 10H"deepx6" high.

$39.95 $
VALUE

-ST MS n/sM aurrow NOW...

J

ymn:

GIVE AN H-J GIFT CERTIFICATE J '' Iborger 531 North 
Main St. PAMPA 114 North 

Cuylor St. TULIA 101 East 
Broadway
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